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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S. Hlamilton, President.
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COMMUNION âi
" ST. AUGUSTINE,"e

Is a perfecely PURE'WINE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grape. Now used with entire satissac-
tion by hundreds of congregatior.s iu Canada.

PRICES
In .ýÇses, 12 qts. - - $4 50

nWood, per gai., 5 gali* lots. 1 50
10 " 140
%20 1 30

II'irsoI gais. - 1i25
Prompt' attention to letter orders. Satisfaction

andrhq. best value in the market guaranteed.
Chiagues on application. Addres

J. ýS. HAMILTON & CO.,
BRANTFORD,

'$JIE ,AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pee
A nd Wine and Vinevards Co., Ltd.

ishoogaphy in the demdernium et
osar y nnd the neenity et the ajje."1

t1RK ER'S SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,
45 Kîsu STREET EAST, TIORONTO.

CircâWas free.

incorporatfi HON. G. W. ALLAî,
15. TORONTO President.

OVER 1000 PUPILS4T WO YEARS

'SPEti IL - SUMMER - NORMAL- SESSION
-BEGINS

JULY 7TH AND ENDS AUGUSe 9mH

Cahendar mailed free to any address on ap.
pication to

.'1 EDWARD FISHER, DImnCTOR
Ç; C or. Yo,îge St. and l zo, Ave.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
Thorough musical educatinut n aIl branche

Only the most competent teachers employed
Send for prospectus
F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

12 annd 14 Pembroke Mi.
WEST END BaANC-Stewart's Building,

Cor. Spadina Ave. and College St.

CO'M*PS, PINS Il 1THE SIOMAJCB
BowellComplaints, Diarrhoea

-ÂND Al-

SUMM ER COMPLAINTS
- KEEP A BOTTLE IN

THE HOUSE.

'SOLO BV ALL nç7-%' ERS.

IlDAIS'!

THE SPENCE

"HOT WATER 1BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

-' Is flot Overrated,

'Noteattrctin d ~Is stili wlthout an Equal.

design."

WARDE, KING &,SON,
637 CRAIG ST.

HOTEL Del'MONTE,

MONTREAL.
PRESTOli4 ONT.

Han s oneton the
Celebrated

eWater contaîns the
Hui est Medîcinal Quali.

Rate
partict

[,'0B'

No failures in cookiug anythiug re-
quiring a leavening agent if Cleveland's

HOUSE~ NEW Superior Baking Powder is useti.
>,,LOFORTBLE. BROWN said the other day 10 an in-

tolerable taiker : I give you the best
es 4 9 w. Write for bit of advice you ever receiveti. " Try

ula"%anti go tbree days without speaking,

>. WALDER, anti wben you've aucceedeti begin over
again."

Probrjetor 1

Diamonti Solitaire Rings
Cluster Rings
Diamonti Brooches
Diamonti Lockets
Diamonti Bracelets
Diamond Scarf Pins
Diamonti Shirt Studa
Diamouti Collar Buttons
Kent Bros., Diamontia,
Rent Bros., Diamonda,
Senti for Catalogue
Senti for Catalogue
Diamonda for every one
Diamontis for every one
Kent Bros., Diamontis,
Kent Bros., Diamonda,

D
I
A
M
o
N
D
s

Frein $10 $200.

From $î10 o$300.

From $ 8 10 $i5o,
From $15 to $150.
Froniý,$17 10 $125.
Fois$ 510O $125. ,

I'$ 1510 o ,a
Fr $~50 10 $35. -
At 68 Vege Street.
At 18 Vonge Street.ý
To 68 Vonge Street.
To 16g Vonge Street.
At the Diamanti Store.
At the Diamonti Store.
At 168 Yonge Street.
At 168 Volige Street.

O;ýNTARJO1 ... ..ýCO.AL CO.
IMPORTERS 0F TI- 941BRATED

Lehigh Vafie'yCoal.
General Offices and Docks-Esplanade East, foot of Church St. T .pholne No. 18.

Up-town Office. No. zo King Street East. Telephone No. io59 4I Erch.Office, corner
Bloor and Borden Streets. Telephone No. 3623. Branch Office, No. 71Y ge St. Yard and
Office. io6g Queen St. West, near Subway.

For Liver Disordlers
Anti for ail affections of the Stomach and Bowels, prompt relief anîd cure are afforaeti
by the use of Ayer's Cathartic Più. They easily correct èilight derangernents of these
uîgaus, andi are of incalculable benent ln chronice cases.

1 have l)een using Ayer's Pill, In My' famlly, for over tbree years, andi finti ln
t item in effective rernedy for Constipation andi Indigestion. IV are neyer without
thieas 1>lills in the house.-Moses Grenier, 72 Hall st., Lowell, Masi.

For vears 1 have been subject to Constipation and Nervous Headaehes. eaused
hv Iuîdigresti6n and derangement of the Liver. After taking various kinds of Medicine,
1 hiave becoine convinced that A ver's Pills are the best. They have never faileti to
rulieve niv bilions attackts in a short time, anti 1 am sure my system retains its
tone longér, after the uise of these Pis, than bas been the case Lith uV other
inc(dicine I have trial. -H. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas. j %_Y

Aver's Cathartie Pills are the saflest and best niedîcine 1I w f Bowei Com.
plainît: 1 have never known tbem fail to cure this disordcr. bey bave been
peculiariy effective, ini my family, ln ahl cases of Livery

AyrsPlaAnd Stomiach Trob's.
.yrsPlsare prompt andi mild in their action; tbie5netlv st4ùqmite te le ver, anti

ulways leave the bowels in a natural condition.-Philip Caltiwvell, Beverly, Mass.
.After sîxteen hours o! intense. uffering wlth Bilions Colic. I took Aver'

Catishrtic Plilla. In haîf an houîr the pain in mv stomacb and bowels ésubsideti, and
I quickly reeovered. - R. S. Heathfield, 63 Chestiut st., Providence, R. 1.

For nearly five years 1 was a confirmeti dyspeptie-. During the hast thrce month.,
of this tiîne, nîy life wvas a burden to Ile. 1 I hd fDo appetite, beviune pale andli
îunacliated. andi sas unable to work. 1 trial varions renîcties. but fiiîuud no relief
uutil 1 began taking Ayer's Pills. A few boxes of this medicine greatly inîproed
lny ap petite. restored my liver and stomach to a healthy condition, ant mv fod
now igests perfectly. - Ernest Lewis, 43 Main st., Lewiston, IN. Y.

Aver's Puis have cured a case o! Chronie Dý;pepsia, bere, svhich resistetl other
remledies, ansd had become a verv serious affliction... Th'e cure is remnarkable, and
bas createti a sensation in this locaity.-S. Kkjonuèý, M. D., Briglitoi, 3LIich.

'For a number o! years I was greàtly troubled with Dy.spepsia. 1 hecanue
wveak. nervous, hati no appetite, anti there were but few kinds of foodl nîv stonacil
would bear. After taking a number o! reniedies, without obtaiîiing relivf, I began
to use Aver's Cathartie Pills, andi, at the same time, consîienced dieting. This trea-
ment effecteti a complete cure..- Jercmiah W. Styles, Fort Madison, lo wa.

AY ER'S SUGAR.COATED
CATHARTIC PlILLS

I'repared by Dr. J. C. .&yer Ji o., Loweil, Mmes. Sold by all Druigglsta.

" A CUSTOMER dlaims it savet i bs
liCe. I finti iltbe best selling patent
medicine I bave in the shop," says J.
E. Kennedy, chemist, Cobourg, re-
garding Burdock Blooti Bitters.

Il 'M not lazy !" saiti Mr. Somnus.
intiignantly. "l but ten years apo I
adopteti a rule neyer to work between
meals, anti I've kept il up ever since."

lYinard'. Liniment cures Dand-
ruiE

"IBRKYITY is the soul of wiî."
"lPerbaps. But I assure you there is
very ittie fun in being short."

BAD Blooti, low vitality anti a Scro-
fulous condition of the ayaîem heatis 10
Consumption anti other waaîing forma
of dusease. Tbe preventative anti cure
is Burdock Blooti Bittera.

jimmy : Say, papa, what sort of
paper shall I use t10 make my kite ?
Papa: Fly-paper, my son.

THE expensea of an ehectric company
may be summed up as current ex.
penses.

FRANK L. BARTLETT, State Assay-
er of Maine, recommentis Clevelantis
Superior Baking Powder for producing
the maximum of gas, anti atatea that il is
in every respect a healthfui anti desir-
able article.

FARMER (yeling at a man whom he
finda akulking about the premises)-
"lWbat are you doing here ? I"To tell
you tbe truth, ir, I am hooking for
something bo steal." "'Well, that's al
rigbt. I didn't know but you were one
of tbose pesky census-takera."

"O0UTSELLs ahi othtr purifiera. I bear
customers say it cures when other medi-
cines have faihet," says I. F. Behfry,
druggist, Shelbourne, of Burtiock
Blooti Bittera.

"lNow, boys, we have ten minutes
for questions. la there anything you'd

ieS to.bave explaineti?" " b, es, air,"»
saiti Willie. IlHow much di Apohl.
owe?" " Ila it proper to say Il he is,'
or ' He-be '? " querieti Johnny. Il In
what respect titi Jupit.err ?" put in'
Georgie. But there came no answer.-
The teacher tbrashed them soundiy
anti sent tliem bome 10 tbeir Mars.

lYlimard'. Liniment fer sale every-
where.

COLLECTOR : Please announce 10
Profeasor Penny that I have calleti in
regard to a little bihl tbat bas beel
running for four montba. Servant: '
aorry to0 inform you, sir, tbat the pro.
fessor is engageti on an article on
IlWbat lu, Do With tbe Surplus," anti
cannot be disturbeti.

SOME may tbink that Burdock tea
wouhti be as gooti as Burdock Blooti
Bittera, but in tbe latter compoundi
tbetê are a dozen other herbai medi-
cines equally as gooti as Burdock for
Blooti, Liver anti Kitineys.

STRÂNGRR (in Brooklyn)>: Where
are those gentlemen going 1 Resident :
' Tey are going 10 biti farewell t0 a

popular missionary 10 China who bas
been very auccesaful in teaching the
beathen the gospel of love and peace."

"Isec ; anti where ia this gang of'
boys goîng ?" They are goin 0

stone a Chinese funeral. "1
NiImarda Lisi*meut las mmil by

phygicians,

DR. SQUILLS (anxiously) : Not the
improvement I expected, Mrs. Brindle.
What bave you been giving the patient
to eat ? Mrs. Brindle : Mondav be
hati frieti liver anti onions, anti yester-
day 1 gave him some corn beef anti
cabbage. Dr. Squila Horrors! Did
I not warn you against rich foodi?
Mrs. Brindie : Why, doctor, that's the
cheapest kinti of stuif I could buy in
the market.

ROYAL GOFF, o Wýilsboro, N.XX,
suffereti two ye s7 from a bard
cough, wi% se re a s i~the sde and
cbest, an a .t e kuantitîes of
blood. r pyîan ièd in vain
to relieve him. hree boules of Wis-
TAR 'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY
curet i bm.

MAGISTRATE: Were you ever ar-
resteti bef)re, Uncle Rastus ? Uncle
Rastus : Yes sab, I war 'rested, but
1 war discba'ged ; an' I tell yo' yo'r
hona,% dat I war nebbah so prouti in
My li *h~en 1 walked down that
court.rodq -4 fre an' bonourable man.
magi 4,.; Then you were not proven
kluilty, Vnclt Rastus ? Uncle Rastus
No, sah ; dereý war a fiaw in de iudict-
ment, sab."

1itinard'a Liniment retUeves Neu-
raigla.

AN impecunious Terre Haute man,
wbo bas become a brother by brevet
of seven beiresses, calls tbem "th
little sisters of tbe poor."

AT* FOLKSsinsin reulene Pillib" los lWbl
4 so ol& k s, contain no poison and

i ervo'heve or sent bv mail.P
,fu . a i fi iOmBl SEC o.. Prl.

sETL No blizzards, heavy snowl or ýSEATT Av inter temperatJre 6P a
zero. Sea ar f rluWashlng ton Tviýry. e
lation 25, -C M4ial:' educational and fin
center of ue . n Cun tryPl înformatijj

81'T?_SEsAT.TLE@ Seüttwle. WaTeri"

>1 Sore Throat, Brousehltioi
e , t pjoup, Whooplng Cough,

t il uza and Consempties
iyied a Wce wouderful power o! 1h15
remedy Nouene sule unhess signeti

C3 pM 116I. BIJTTS.'0

CflERRYs n w n w n w n n n

Physicians etronghy reoommend

'Wyeth.'s Malt Extract
(Liquiti)

To patients suffering from fiervons exhsiir
tion; to improve the Appetite, to assist Dr
gestion, a valuable Tonio.

40 Cents per bottie.

The mont saîlsfactory BLOOD PURLFIER 0

Chan7ning'sS arsaparilla,
It ila aGrand HEALTH ItESTOREIL

Will c the worst form of skin disease; 1~reumatsm; whlcure Sa1Rheum,
LargeBote,$OO

LUNG BALSAMO
For CONSUMPTION,

Coughe, neglected Colda Bronchitis. AàthO1eý
and ail diseases of the Lungs.

In three sized botties 25c, 50Oc, and $.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALGIAI

For Lumbago, Sciatica. Cricks," Tic. t,*Stitcheb
Rheumatic Pains and Clironlc RhcumatisflL

Bach pianter in an alr-tight tin sox. 2e~

WYETI4'8
BEEF, IMON AND WiN

For Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heafê

Vsluable Restorative for loqpvaiescents. j
Combines Nutriment wlth Stimulus

De wO t ak for WYIiTII 3,tIseo uly GMUOl51
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IL U. Lî
JUMORS 0F THE BLOOD, SKIN, ANI)
IlScalp, whether itch;îig, burning, bleeding,

scaly, crusted, mpln,,y, blotchy, or cnpper-.lored,
with ions of.jsai eîhe imple, scrofulous, hered*it,

ary, or cJnt ious, are speedily, permanentîf
econoai ~y n 1 alilycred bv the C UTICURh

REmEL.,IS g of C TIucRA, the great Skis
Cure, Cu S UP, an exqui5ite 5kmn PurifieZ
and Bea ifie, a UlCTiIURA RESOLVVNT, th'
new Blo Purifier a~ greate.-î of Humor Remedues,
m-hen t e hest phnyicians and ail other remedies fail-
This stronizlanguage, but true. CUTICU"b
Rani -DiEs are the only infallible blood purifiers.

*Sold everywhere. Price C UTuC URA, 5c. ; SoAIP,
3.;RESOLVENT, $150P'repared by Potter Drug

àakChemical Corporation, Boston.
eod for " How to Cure Skin Diseases.

AW Puýples, blackheads, chapped and oily skin «1*
de ~ prevented by CUTîCURA SOAP. -O

ý açkache, kidney pains, weakness and rheuiný,
atismi relieved in one nijuinte by the CuTîccuitA;
'ýNTi PAIN PLASTER. 30C. 2

or

IFý --------------- e-1m

1

i,
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1Rotes of the Xeek.
THE Rev. D. M'Kenzie, of Melbourne, who is

now on a visit to his native land, in the course of a
brief address to Edinburgh Presbytery, said that as
an old friend of the Church he wished to say that
when any Church sent men to the colonies the Pres-
bytery certificates of these men should represent
their true character. They should not allow any-
thing to lie behind, any history to be unravelled.
They would thus do a good service to the cause of
Christ in the colonies.

AT a large and influential meeting held in Edin-
burgh recently it was resolved to forn a Laymen's
League in connection with the Church of Scotland
for the purpose of declaring against Disestablish-
ment, to promote union among the Presbyterians of
Scotland, and to aid in any legislation that may
remove any obstacles to that union. A small com-
mitt.ee was appointed to prepare a constitution and
to confer with similar organizations of other churches
with the view of forming a combined league.

THE rebellious Gaelic-speaking portion of the
congregation at Strathpeffer gave Dr. Adam and the
other members of the Commission appointed by the
Assembly a most ungracious reception ; they would
allow nothing to be said by the English section of
the congregation, and behaved in such a rude and
unmannerly way while the Commissioners were
speaking that Dr. Adam brought the unprofitable
conference to a close, stating that he deplored the
reception the Commission had received. The deputies
will report to the Commission of Assembly.

ITALY has not less than $400,ooo,ooo bound up
in the benevolent institutions under the control of
the Pope and the priests. Many of these have no
longer any reason to exist ; one of them at Palermo,
for example, is for the redemption of slaves from
the Turks ! The money is diverted to ecclesiastical
purposes ; in Rome nearly one-half of the entire
revenue of the institutions is absorbed by the priests.
The State is claiming the right to use these large
properties in more useful ways, and the question is
agitating the country to an extent that shows how
completely Italy is escaping from ecclesiastical
bondage.

A SERIOUS accident befel the members of the
Shanghai Missionary Conference which might have
proved much more disastrous than was the case.
A wish having been expressed that a photograph, as
a pleasant memento of the occasion, should be taken
before the delegates dispersed, arrangements were
made for the purpose, a platform consisting of sev-
eral tiers being erected. Just as the photographer
was about to take the picture the platform gave
way, its three or four hundred occupants being
thrown, frightened and shaken, to the ground. It
is a matter for thankfulness that several were not
killed on the spot, but between thirty and forty were
more or less seriously injured. The medical mis-
sionaries were, of course, in great request.

No trustworthv statistics, says a contemporary,
can be procured from Roman Catholic sources ; but,
if certain figures may be trusted, it would appear
that the idea of a great increase of Romanism in
Britain, which it is so anxiously sought to foster,
must be rejected. In 18o1, when the population of
the United Kingdom was 16,345,645, the Roman
Church estimated her membership as fully one-third
or 5,448,800 ; whereas now, with a population of
39,0oo,0oo, she only returns 5,641,ooo. Deducting
the number of foreigners, estimated at over a mil-
Uon-an element almost entirely absent in t8o--
it follows that the actual number of native Roman
Catholics in the United Kingdom is now less than
it was at the beginning of the century, although the
population has more than doubled.

THE results of Sir L. Simmons' special mission
to the Vatican, says the Clhristian World, are the
subject of a minute by the Executive Committee
of the Liberation Society. The B3ritish Government,
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it is pointed out, has given way to Rome with
regard to the appointment of bishops and the cele-
bration of marriages where either party is a Roman
Catholic. The Committee feel bound to pritest
against the action of the British Government in shap-
ing their policy in accordance with the views of
ecclesiastical functionaries, instead of with those of
the people for whose government they are respon-
sible. The plea on behalfof the govern ment is that
the Maltese are Roman Catholics, and that the
agreement with the Vatican was made in their
interests and subject to their ratification. It is
certainly an anomaly to have a Ronan Catholic
Church established in a country under Protestant
rule.

THE Chicago Interior makes the following com-
ment : One of the most enshusiastic Presbyterian
preachers and organizers in the United States
passed six days in Paris last April. He offered him-
self as a helper in the McAll Mission work, if occa-
sion should arise for his services. It will be observed
that he did not get much time for sight-seeing,
when it is told that le was assigned to conduct
fourteen meetings in those six days, at videly separ-
ated halls. Our brother did the work to which he
was called, and when le went on to Rome he carried
with him the distinct impression that there are other
men beside Americans who know how to "hu.stle."
The fact appears to be that Mr. McAlI works him-
self and urges all his co-labourers to work harder
than a due regard for their health and stren.,th
would warrant. He is the sort of a leader, hovever,
who feels intensely the importance of his mission
and if he cannot get all the help le needs, le just
rushes ahead, trying to make up the deficieicy by
extra exertion.

THE Australian Independent has an important
article on the Society of Christian Endeavour in its
May number, extending to eight columns. It is writ-
ten by the Rev. W. Scott, late of Albion Church, Hull,
Eng., now of the premier Congregational Church, of
Queensland. He first saw ltis society on its native
soil-America-and quickly discerned the magnifi-
cent ideas and possibilities which underlie its con-
ception. He introduced 'the society to his church in
Hull, where it fulfilled its promise beyond all expec-
tation. His association with the Society of Chris-
tian Endeavour preceded him to Brisbane, where
since lie arrived le has been in request to explain
the working, and to help in the formation of such
societies. Already there are three fiourishing socie-
ties in the city ; that in Wharf Street is the strong-
est, having an active membership of nearly one hun-
dred. In the church patrlour, which has lately been
handsomely refurnished specially to accommodate
this society, its meetings are held every Tuesday
evening. Here, as in the other city churches, it is
proving itself a spiritual power.

THE Christian Leader remarks that the energies
of some men are inexhaustible; and Mr. Walter
Besant is one of them. Not content with making
fairy tales and founding fairy palaces, le has taken
up his cudgels for authors against all and sundry,
especially publishers. His policy is based on com-
prehensive ideas of copyright and broad notions of
profit-sharing that sound fair enough in the abstract;
and writers may well be glad to have so doughty a
champion. He smites and spares not even a relig-
ious corporation. He puts the Christian Knowledge
Society into the pillory and pelts an association
whose profits are over $35,000 a year with allega-
tions of sweating that almost curdle the ink with
which we write. If his facts are indisputable, women
are feeced abundantly and a book may reach a
seventh edition and the writer be unable to obtain
a promised share in the success. Probably an ordin-
ary book rarely yields much profit on the first edition,
even if exhausted. The printers' and advertisers'
bis run up to high figures. There are customs that
encourage the latter and habits that compel the
former. The bill for corrections is often in competi-
tion with that for putting up the manuscript. Even
Max Müller asks plaintively, " Is there no means
of checking the charges for correction ?" Perhaps
bis own writing looks like Sanskrit to the composi-
tor. One remedy is to hand for this and is in the
writer's own power : " Be correct and neyer correct.">

No. go.

As indicating the prosperous condition of the
Free Church of Scotland the Christian Leader
gives the following facts,: In 1844 the amount con-
tributed to the Sustentation Fund was $343,500 ;
this year the total is $858,995. In 1844 full dividend
was drawn by 470 ministers ; now, when the minis-
ters number above a thousand, 828 draw full divi-
dend. In 1844 the dividend was $525 ; last year it
was $8oo. Rev. M. P. Johnstone, of Greenock, to
whom we are indebtcd for ilese figures, considers
the returns for the hast four years as most extra-
ordinary, in view of the commercial depression pre-
valent during nearly the whole of that period. In
1887 the total income of the Free Church was
$2,823,210 ; in 1888 it rose to $2,964,275 ; last year
it rose again to $3,194.695 ; and this year it has
risen again to $3,248.565, an increase of more than
$50,000 over last year. These figures form the
most conclusive and satisfactory repiy to a world of
criticism. One might expect from the wails of the
defenders of orthodoxy and the anti-political purists,
as well as the sineers of marplots outside, that the
church of Chalmers and Candlish vas going to the
dogs ; but the worthy Greenock pastor is justified in
bis remark that the ministers and members of the
Free Church have every reason to be grateful to God
for His goodness. And the record is one of which
cvery leal-hearted Scotsman, no matter what his
ecclesiastical connection, may well be proud.

IN the new preface to a third edition of "The
Kingdom of God," Prof. Bruce quotes from his for-
mer work, "TI he Miraculous Element in the Gos-
pels," to show his belief that the Gospels bear the
unmistakable stamp of apostolic inspiration, if not
of apo>tolic authorship. He adds an expression of
his belief " thiat inspiration does not exclude the
hypothesis. that the evangelists may in some instances
have modified the form of our Lord's words, for
good and worthy reasons, such as a regard to the
spiritual -needs of their first readers. If Luke acted
on this principle in his omissions and modifications,"
continues Dr. Bruce, "he only followed the example
of the Master, who said to J-lis disciples : ' I have
yet many things to say unto you, but ye cannot bear
them now.' " From this, says the Ciristian Leader,
one might infer that Prof. Bruce falls to perceive
what is required to constitute an analogy. There is
a vast difference between the reserve of our Lord's
message and the positive " modifications " of the
Master's words attributed to the evangelist by Dr.
Bruce. This new preface will probably deepen the
suspicion with which the Professor is regarded by
his opponents, while even his friends must acknow-
ledge that he has vet to learn what the term analogy
really signifies. Dr. Bruce lacks lucidity. The per-
fect integrity of his purpose, however, no one can
dÔubt who is not blinded by-partisan feeling. It is
his honesty that has won the heart of his students.

THE Rev. Dr. Whigham, of Ballinasloe, after a
severe illness died on the 3rd inst. This, says the
Belfast Witness, has been a fatal year for our min-
isters. If we mistake not, this makes the twenty-
flfth death in thei ministerial ranks of the Assembly
since last meeting. Throughout the bounds of the
Irish Presbyterian Church the melancholv announce-
ment of Dr. Whigham's death will be read with the
profoundest grief. unly a few weeks ago Dr. Whig-
ham was moving about among us apparently in the
full vigour of health, and busily occupied with plans
and projects about the Sustentation Fund and other
objects in which he was interested. Then suddenly
came the news that he vas seriously ill, and great
anxiety was aroused. But the medical reports reas-
sured us, and it was believed that he was recovering,
when yesterday morning the news of bis death,
during the previous night, arrived. Dr. Whigham
is no more, and ail that we can now do is to cast
our garland or. lis grave and then bid him a sad
and long farewell. Dr. Whigham will be long
remembered as one of tIe ablest and most devoted
ministers of the Irish Presbyterian Church. An
earnest preacher of the pure Gospel, a faithful pas-
tor, a sagacious ecclesiastic, an ardent patriot, a
faithful friend, we are the poorer to-day because lis
bright, genial countenance, his warm grasp of the
hand, lis kindly smile, bis wise, affectionate words,
his incessant labours are henceforth to be but
memories.
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Some yeans aga we had occasion ta stop at a country1
botel in which a nunîben ai local youing men %wene spend'ng ai
holiday an a manuienvint pecialty betiefacial ta theniselves
or particiilarly pleasant ta thte ailier guests. Under the coin-!
bined influence of wvli-key and shani tavalty-twu thanigs thats
sametimes go togetir-nnaac ai heaîtecane rnisy and1
apparently wanted soniebody to i lod hiit. lic tank uofflias coat,t
sbouted and staanped anul sware tîmt he would Il tck anybody
who spnke againsmt te Qtiaen." Nnooy was saying anything
about Her Britannic M.tîi'sty. Any itan an the crowd woutd
bave isked fle on inîb in cefence nf lus sovercigo lad any
deiencc been neededl. Ail preserit were loyal men- H.îd an
emengency aisen pîchaps tlie noisy felov %vas the anly mtan
thenewho would tiave lidden behînd a woodpile. But posatavely
fia derence wvas needed on that occasion. The Qaîcen was
qaite sale in Windsor Castle. Ttiere was not a dstoyat tian
for miles around. There was n )biy ta right Aaîy deience
ai lier Majesty was absoltitety unnecessary because there
was nobody or naîhing to deiend ien against. Had this
bum1 'lius yoaang nman raised the disturbance any wrhere in
the neaghbourhoad ai aur beloed Q icen's numerous castes
that he raased iin that country tarern, ne' doubt sarne afih~e
royal officiais would bave handed Iiini aven ta the police, and
the plic? would have put him ni the conter. Englishatien
are a matten-af fact sort ai people, and are nat as mîîch given
ta defending versons that need fia defence as mere cotonists
are.

,'lbat naasy fellaw was a type- a rude type possibly-but
still a gond type aifuliat belligerent class ai people wbo are
everlastingly defending persans and uings that need no de-
fence. It is a sali business this business ai defending wben
nobody is attacking. It hrings neitîten gain nar glory
Thene s samething irressbtably coiic in seeing a lttle fellow
who does ont pay bas taxes defending the lBritish Constitution
when nobady is saying anVthang against the Constitution. The
spectacle is equalled only by the stenden ynutb who burns ta
deiend Metbodism when nobody is atacking Mfethodism, an
the belligerent Presbyterian wvha stikes out wildly in favour
ai Cain and the Confession ai Faaub wben tbere is nobody ta
it.

once upon a ime we attended a 'Metbadist camp-meeting
ion an bour or twa. There vas a large numben ai people
present, most ai themn devout, earnest people, wba
were no doubt pleased and profited by the exercîses.
A haîf-dozen or more mînisters occupîed the stand, and
one ai thent preached a strang, piacticat sermon. It was
a genuine, old-tame Gospel eflant deivered witb great fer-
vaur, and fia doubt did good. At the close ai the sermon
a numben ai youngish mon began ta straggle around the sîdes
af the camp, evidentty bent an deiendang the institution. One
ni tbem, a athen impertinent looking youth, who bad designs
an the rinistry, caine aur way, and in a somewbat insolent
tone asked wbat we thought ai camîp meetings. His caunte-
nance ell as we assured ham it the iiîobt wînsomne manner we
could assume that we seldom thought ai îhem at ail. Then be
wanted ta know if we held Ilonce in grace atways in grace."1
We admitted that aur belief was in that direction, but assured
bîm that we had fia desire ta prapagate Calvinistic doctrine
at a camp-meeting. That young man simp!y vanted ta
defend camp-meetings and Arminian doctrine when there
was nobody atacking them. Had lus vanaîy been gratafied
by an argument lie would have gone right away ta the
preachers an othen leading naen and told them of the big
fgbt be had been in ban Methadismi and caaîîp-meetings.
The aider and wisen preachers would pnobabtv bave assured
himn that he woulci be better in tîe praving circle belpiaîg an
tbe wark than tnving ta naise a quarret wîuh stray Calvinasts
on the outskirts.

Let ris balance tîtis discussian bv a Iresbytenîan incident.
Years aga we vis;ted a Iresbyterîan Churcli bar an eveniog
or twa in whicn very large meetings wvere being field. There
was a widespread and perhaps deep religiaus interest. one
evening we bappened ta enter the chîarcb before tlie pastar
and somo wba were ninisters with laîm, and speit te tinte in
taking notes mentally. White thus engiged anilihterate

r youtb wbo bad ignorance and nîpudence unmistikably
stamped an his caunaeaîance pîanted is ungainly body
squarely in iront oi ours, and in à athern men-tciaag maiàner
asked,

IlARE VOl> Oi'I'OSED TO REVIVAL?"

We biandly assured hlm tbat we rene heartily an favourof the
revival af every goond cause, and lie didn't scem the teast
pieased ta bear a. Wbat ho wantcd ivas ta fgt sanie-
bady, and then go away and blow about what he said ta thte
unconveted siffler vwha was apposed ta the Il meetin's."

It is only fain ta say tbat neithen this youtb non the Metho-
dist one already referred ta had any cannection with the work
they favaared rvth their presence. Araîmnd the skirts oi every
g;atberîng af that kind vou alwrays rnd a numnber af cheeky
fellows wha want ta figlit forthe work,. As a rule they have
fia connectian wtb it except such as s gaven by uhoîr awn
impertinence.

This.sitty desire ta defend people uhat nabody is attacking
sometimes appears in veny peculiar farms. Here is a crack-
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branied -nuits in the nrtsttages of tbe tender 1)p iajn. He 1
as burning for a chance tai tha dh somnebody for saying sanie-t
thing igainst lis girl. Notsody s sayang a word about bier.e
Ncbody lias any cesre ta say arlytbang unkindly afilber.i
Everybody wisbes ber rveiI. But the yoaang foot is not satis-r
fied. He wanti ta fight a duel ta o nvmnt-e ler that loie S r
ready ta die for bier. Wlien tie is a few ycars narried pet-
haps lie makes bier gel tip and kindie the ires on wnter morn-
ings.t

Nat nutch more sensible are thase people %vban are con
stantly defending civil and religious libert> wleit nobody is 1
in the least degree inerfcrèng lit ii thetr ae,,i or aeligiou5.
liberty. There s soaaadlaang pecuilaariy absurd in the spet.-
tacle of a man nîaking a fuss about bis ltberty Mien any-t
body flot stone bliiad cati sec ne bas more liberty than bei
knows how tai use.

But aur columo ais filled, and the subjett as large, anmd tîte1
wether s bat, antd, as the prcachers say, wve nuqt co-'ue toa a
conclusion.1

IKiVOXONIIAiY" A.%7) I~l'X C (OLL/iGE

M R. Ew i 10,-I a, i glad ta notice tbat yuutr able contri
butor, I l'noxonian, hias hall thecocurage tai confels tbe very
grass errars inoa whach lie saie tinse ago feil, concerning the
origin a'nd original aittîs of the Kw.'r Cte1//c ý~ lI,an//u/y.
1-is candaur leads me ta hope that ttceatîay le înduccd ta
recansider is view of the sante magazines theologiial tane.
He speaks as tbougli tbe present cdaror wvere ready to
carry tbe naneaf Knox College "throtîglt very kind of theo-
logical scutle," etc., ta become entbusiastic in admtiration
of 'Messrs. Dods, Smitb and Bruce. In fact, tbe eoect ofîtîs
whole statement-thauigb apparently atot its intention-- is ta
make it appear tbat tbat gentleman is unwortby ta edît any
Presbyterian magazine. Ta me, on the ottier lîand, tîte tane
of the Mfontli/y seems idnîirable, and ta this conclusion 1
tbînk 1 arn led by a reasonable fimiliaraty botît witlîtîhe
matter il bias contained during the past year and with tîhe
state of afEirs an the Free Cliurcb af Scutland. I)aes

IKnoxonian a bject ta l'rof. Dramiîand s sketch af Dr.
Dods ? Let ham remenîber tfat it %vas insea-îed ta asutra-
duce tbe man wbo hart just been elected ta a very impor-
tant chair an the Nelv College, Edtnburglî, and tbat tbe
editor dsclainmed sympatby wtb the tfîeuota a aberra-
tions " af its subject. I>oes your cantrahutar thaatk the edt-
anial references ta Dr. Brooks too severe e Weil, if Dr.
Brooks said that tbe Free Churcb s Il"bereater ta be identified
wth the enemies ai tîhe Bible," tbe seversty was flot uipra-
voked. WVould - Knooanian" strake out Prof. Dodb' inaug-
ural address , Let ham puant ta a mure anterestmng, cnLaurag-
îrmg and thoraagb survey of the preserit condition ofi New l'es-
tanient studies witb regard ta Dr. Bruce. 1 need onty say tbat
in a review of that admirable book afilias, IlThe Training af
tbe Twelve,- be s bagbly spaken ot, espet;àally on accounit af
bas symspatby wtb bas stiadents and tîtat tbe review af is

Kîngdoin af God" says natttang about bits tlîeology.
Wbere, tben, îs the evîdence for the charges ta wînich

reference bas been made ? 1 do flot deny tbat tbe Ilo.jtlty
on the wbole sympatbazes rvtl Profs. Dods and Bruce an tîtear
troubles, but tbe source of tbe syip.itby as tbe edtor s con-
viction tbat they ar.. at prescrit conservative farces in Scot-
land. Mark how empriasas s given ta the stateinent of that
tborouglaly evangelical and strongly Calvaistic pillar af tbe
Churrb, Dr. Ale.. Vyte, tbat Prof. 1)ods " holds witb a
firm and an increasing teîtacaty tîte everiasting essentials
af the Apostolic, Calvinîstic and evangelical falli.

Il sbould flot be forgotten tîtat the youngper men aofte
aId land are at presenit prafotiîdly affected by Germais
tltougbt. A teacber wlîo s ta save thei for the Churcb imust
flot mnerely refute tbe errar but alsa detacb and e>,hibit tbe
truthi wich gives it vtality. But tbis s perlous wvork ; it as
diicult ta Cet hold of tbe wbole trutît witbout acceptîng any
af the errar. The two professors arc doing tbe sson, nobly
and. even if tbcy bave flot altagetîmer esc-aped tbe perdl,
tbey deserve aur cordial sympatby. '%en wbo are in thte
mnidst af the strîfe but bave neyer felt the force af tîhe nev
opinions miay be pardaned if tbcy are siitiply angry, but tîtose
wbho are far enougb away ta tbank calmily and at tbe saine taîne
understand the position are inexcusable if xlîey inerely
denouince tbe unwîse or ernoneaus ttterances af IDrs. l)oîs
and Bruce. Therefore wc sbould be gratefît trite Anox
Col/cge Mfonti&> for expressang ts admiration of themr able
exposition and defence ai Christian trtb and olie ta wbhonî
niany af Vour readers lîsten witlt confidence as iveil as pleas-
tre sltauld take limsclf sternty ta task, for iimrlreseiting aits
attitude and casting suspicion tapon is geni:î -aid talcnted
editor. 1). M. AS.

T/he Maznse, Londasboro, Ontl., /uly ), I9'
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Those wbomI 1su caîl imtîisarticle arc tbc French-Cana-
dians and tbe Italiaits an Toronto. ai wltoantberc are several
bundreds.

A ycar ago last january a Protestant mission tu tbe for-
mier was establisbed. At tlie bcad afila was anc Plilppe de
Saîlliens, fonmerly a trappîst nîonk. Atter a wbîle hie Ieft tbe
city. Nat ta make my article tao long, 1 pass aiven is move-
ments aterwards. 1 sball say only tbat no onceaif vbom 1
bave eniquired about bim can tell nie wltere bie now is. No
anc bias taken his place. IMcissrs. Cusin and lPauli, wbo were
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bis helpers, are not able ta give ni litinte te the wnrk, as
they lia eta attend ta tîteir Classes in l.îiguagcs. Ttmey, bow-
ever, dIo what tbey cari. On Sabbatbs they have a Bible class
in tbhe afternonn, and iii the evening, a service. During tbe
nest ai tîte week tlîey visit Frenrlt-Caiadiait fantilies- I need
flot say tîtit the priests do not bld them God-speed

In tompliance witb it invitation fronîitîese iiends, 1
attended on Saturday evening, May îa, a festival in celebra-
tien af tbe establishmnent ai the mîissioan. It 'vas qute private

a sort ai faiffy gattîerîng Amnaîg tîtase present wene a
iew Etîglista speakirmg wll-wisliers ta the cause Oîving ta
thme tain, î%bîch dîd flot cease tiil near tîhelitour fixed for tbe
begezanang of the febliv.îJ, the .îttendîna.e %vas mucb smailer
titan no duc'bt it atherwisc would bave heen. Ater tîte sing-
ing af a ltyîîn Mr. Cusin led an prayer in French.- He then
called an tîte writer ta give an addrcss, wbicb the latter cid
an Frencha. He began by saying tîtat be would follow the
exaip' e of thliran luke, wba used ta say, "I speak, Frencb
ritlt courage.' He next related tîhe following anecdotes ta
show horv careiral anebould bc wlîo sîeaks in a tanguage witb
which lie is flot thonotighly tainiliar.

A youing Englisîtaîan, at a meceting of Frencb people,
wistieul ta pay a comîpliament ta lus Iearers, Luit wbat be saad
gave tteait a good laugli at lits expense. He meant ta say, 'Il
ain fond ai tîte bearatift i1 rencti language " /az belle langtic
Franaise). Instead af tbat lie said, " 1 ani fond ai the be?uti.
fii FrenclIiwomarî " (à<l'a eI'Fi-an. aise).

A nîssianary ia Clina camte aile evenang ta a bouise ai
entertaininent. leetîe.înt ta say ta tîhe hast, wben ordering
fits supper, that aiong ather ttiings lie wouad lîke ta bave a
chicken. The hast bowed and witlidrew. Afien a long
aibsence, rvbach seecaneiltthîe langer ta tbe hungry rn; ian-
ary, ho aturned sayanmg that lie coutd flot get one fa- im.
Wbat had ho beemi (bing ? Tthe missionary bad reall aid
that be would like ta get a iife, and tîte obliging hast bad
been doing bis uîtniast ta gratafy bas destre.

rhe speaker attrwards took up a cammun sayang among
Roman Catbotacs that Protestants have no religion. In reply
thereto be camnîented on the sa calted Apostes' Creed, and
severai essentîaa truths flot cantaîned in it.

. L usin followcd an 1t rcncb. He read tîte parabte of the
niustard seed, tlaen spoke ai Mr. de Saaflaers araîhdrairal from
the massion, ai the diticutties connected wvaîh it, and ai the
duty ai tabouring <iligentty, bopeiutly and witli prayer tae Him
wbo gaves the icre.se, ta cause the grain ai mustard seed ta
become, an Hîs own tîme, a great tree.

Ne\t came a recess, durang, whîch the fraends present were
engage(l an conversation, and in the cansunîption ai ice-cream
and cakes.

Aferwardb NMr. MaîIiberger gave a recitatian an French. Tîte
Rev. Mr. btark, ai Toron.to,fiotved wtb an addreàs on Eng.
lîsît, setang before parents tbe importance of bringing up tI'. -

chaîdren an tîte far ai God. 'Mr. P'ault acucd as anterpreter.
Several Frencht hyanns wcre sung during the evening. At

lengttî the bleising was suaîg and aurt ittle fetc came ta an
end.

The tollowiaag eveaaig the wirter took part in the French
service. Aiter the singang ai a bymn IN r. Cusan ted an prayer.
Tbe writer read Isaiah xxvi., gave an address an Luke xii.
5-, 5l), "I'tmlen thou gacst iviththiîmne adversary ta tîte maa'

istrate,' etc., ted in prayer and pronauaîced the blessang.
The mission rooms are Nos. 3 and 4, 2o Queen Street

West, (opposite Knoax Chutcb'. lIr one aifthem is a box
ritb a stit in tlîe lad. Messrs. Cusin and Pauli deserve encour-
agement an thier good wvork. Tiacrefare, a.d se forth, I need
say na mare on tîmas point ta the readers ai Ti CAN~ADA
PRESIIViERIAN, who, ai course, are ail very antetligent.

A word or twa now about the Italians an Toronto. In the
aiternoon ai the Sabbath alroady spoken ai 1 attended the
schaol for tîeir benefit, wbicb as kept every Sabbatb at the cor-
ner ai Elm and Cbestnuit streets. Trhe superîntendent as a Mn.
Basse, Italian interpreter an the courts, a native ofiGeno.t. wbo
was brought up an the Roaisb faîtb. In Canada be carne ta the
knowledge ai tbe truili. The tcircunîstances cannected with that
event are very renî,rkable instances of the providence ai God,
but I have flot space here ta retate theii. Mr. Basso is helped
hy the Rev. MnI. Stark, an aId Unitarian, who bas long taken
a deep nterest in the mtoral aaid spiritual welfare ai bis fellaw-
cmttiens fron I the sunny soutb," and by severat ladies and
gentlemen wvîtse naines I have nuit learned. Thme abject ai
the scbaol s ta gave those wba attend as scbotar- àuaie know-
ledge ai Englasb, and thraugli tîat, oai ý: .vond aif God. Na
effomrt is made ta proselytize i tîe usi al sense ai tîtat word.
The exercises are canducued chiely an Eonglîslî. The ater-
noon wlmcn 1 visited the sc hool, 1 did -rit caunt the numben
ai Italaanb wbo attended, but tbere mnust I.kv been about
twenty. Att wene amen, and ail1 were respectably dressed. Mr.
Basse gave out thic hymno, "Wheii He aîîaketb up Hisjewels,"
in the singing ai wliicb he led. A lady played cri the angan.
The Rcv. Mn. Stark ted in prayer. Nr. Bisso read Luke xvii.
an Italian. The sainie capter %vas read in English by the
scholars an thein classes. Mr Buskîn, a nissionary in the
Algamna district, gave an address in Englisb. IlJesus, keer,
ne near the cross" was sung A gentlemîan, wbose name
I do flot know, closcd witli prayen in Eaîglisb.

The remitin anrvich the Sabbath scboai is kept is very
tastefully ritted op. Fac*rig yarm as you go in is a large calaured
portrait ai King H...nbert. Arouind it are severai small Union
jaçks. On the opposite watt ,s a large coloured picture of
the royal amais ai Italy. Decked with Union jacks beside it
is an engnaving ai a scene in the lufe ai Columbus. At the fan
end is tbc Wilness' portrait ai aur own Queen, with Union
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Jacks arotanal il There arc also large calaared pictures o!
Jashua r,eiving lts commission ant. Peter îvalking on the
water. Arounal thc montm arc severi Italian cards in large
Icters, anceo!tîvhich says, "It Ilis fonîdalen ta tise profane
language in tIis roani.' Tie iotr o! meeting is tiree p.ni.
every Sabbathî atternoon- 'Mr. Basse anal is belpiers %Vti bc

4delightcd ta ihave a vsît front any frienals of ilîcirguod îvork.
The attendance of scbuiarb is vaiable, hut, on atm aivenage, il
is ttventy-favc.

M. Basso, if he coulal gel suiicient lîlp, %votil have a
nigbt scbooi for teachîng hbsk ani ynmcn E nglishi. Only one
bait or twa in the utcek s nul eiiough. flesudes, the nîcre
teachig ai Engusht is nai sttea tu ie LidsbI)ay. lMtr.
Basso lias applucal for heip ta the Puablic )ç-iîonl board, huai
lias met wlh a refusai. neiel)e.trate schol Boaru bas
openeal a night schoi for Italians, whîîch is tataglil in coîmece-
tion with St. latick's Ciiurch.

I1svotlalcooiimendIalso NI. hasbs s îork ta hie prayers
andal iberality a!fte readers a Utof & t' 'ii..tii1dt'N

TII)? iNTERNA ,1TIONA I. SA Pil'fiI ÇC11001.-
CO V/u.V 7'j o%.

Ontario ivas tel represenîc 1iaItilie 1Internatitonal S abbatb
Scbooi ConvenlioaI Pitlsbur,, bavung about flfty oni o! the
sixty-fivc Canadians ivian attendica. i'rcsbyîerian Ontarioa bad
ber share o! the delegattan Aiiong thlese wcrc such iveli-
known 'Sabbith trlInai utoriers as Rev \lessrs '\IcFwaa,
Houston, l-lardie,Tibl'î anal Jatrkson , Elders, K-err, \cab
andl fassie. Nova Scmtia's representation utas whaily ltres-
byteian, the Rev. D)r. Buarns, a! Halifax, heing tic sole
representative. Thîrougb itie gond managemuent of Mn- Peake
we rar fron Leuiston ta ilittsburg witliaut change o! cars
Sincc. the discovcry ot nalural gas Ilittsbaarg no longer meits
the appellation a! tlîe Sinloky City, ycît liere arc ec.ialcnt traces
n the general dingàacss of lier sîrcets abat i wa.inona amsnnîer
n the days gone by. Ilits an active. cnergcttc city, anal is

surely pusîing ils îvay ta the forcinost rank, anal steadiiy
incrcasing in wealhl. rodnalppultion Her iran ana l gaqs
works are second lu nune iun .Xmer,a, andl Carncgi's îvorks
.-i Besseamer %volt stand -oiiup.trbnuso vuîh .tn, un time world. fer
court bouse is a iiagnficcaîl buala.ng worthy o! ibis ÙttY o!
milionaires, ai wbai there is satal t be 135 in Pittsburg alune.

The ball in wlmich wue met %val; part tifthie eN position buihll
ungs anal whiîc il a as îidimmraly suiteal for that parpase ils
onîy advantage for -on% entaun uses %% as uts site. Bcaing ...hie*1y
o! glass anal iran il %vas nsafferahly bot anal auing 10 ils close
proxiiily ta the huiler shaps il ivas sa flOi5y that attenipts ta
speak ofîca degenerateal ia oslînuting matches It had anc
other advantage. Il %'as ia r!rsc contiguitv an the iall whercin
lime fair ladies catercal ta the w.înis o! tieir 1,6oo guesis. The
charches of the c-ity shareal abus dty beltveen ihein accarding
ta their auamhers, and. it speaks well ton Preshytertauisai thai
il felI ta ueir lot two uays oul af the fouîr Th-! arrangements
for the hodily ivants aofaime "uests tvcre ailt ta* aould he
desireal ; îhcy were made îîith siciil and al e, anal carnical out
wth cauraesy anal kindness.

In endeavaunîing ta eptaînize the work of tic convention il

must be confesseal abat ahere utas plentv a! gas utthi thie
building -as wel as wviilmat The reponrts frnin the vaninus
States migbt bave been very aîîucb cartaileal, eqpccialiy Mien

tbey ivere inaudible or wben tiey îook the formi a! hrokcr's
advertiscments.

The adaresses af welconme of Gov. Beaver anal f. K. lPar-
ien ivere bth cordial ronal dignifieal. Gav. Beaver's ivas speci-
ally pleasing ta us lresbytenîans on accoutntfa!is happy
quoitions from lime Shorter Catechisai, whch felI sweeily on
aur cars fram the itps o! a galant solier, îvho bore marks o!
is country's servtce in tbe ioss of anc lcg anal is consequent

use o! crutches, ram athe governor o! one o! thme olest States
in the Union, anal froua a man îvbosc abiliîîy ias evidentiy
eqaaal ta tue higli position vich be fil. If e vas glad," he
said, "lta welcoine ta the city anal ta tbe State a body a!
Christian workcrs whln did so inacl ta make gond lat-abialing
citizens as the Sahbatb scbool teachers Any training îvhich
left out the pinciples of Cbistianity ivas a singulanly defici-
cnt one, aîîd le nat onhy imnoureal but bîgbiy valuecl in tie
inieresîs o! good citizcnsht lie n'ork of the Sabbath scbools
a! Amenica, whicb were representeal bere for their special
work o! inculcatîng these pnînciples." In the absence of S.
H. Bake, the Rev. Dr. luiras was chosea ta repiy in bebaîf
o! Canada, w.hich be aid in that happy style characteristic af
the 1)octor uherein humour anal dignîîy are sa gracefully
blen-lcd that il is i once dclightful and l cevaîing. His cor-
respondent was Bisbop Arndti, o! Georgia, a coloured inan.
"It mankeal aie pragress ai the imes," lie said, Il when a
negro was askcd ta responal for a Southern State ana l was
specialiy flting that it shoulalbheaat a Sabbatb scbool gaîber-
ing, for abe Sabhaîim scbooi %vas anc o! the mast powerful
agencies in the solution a! the race question in the States. No
race distinctions helal in il. Tbey hetl in the day scbool, in
the botels, in the tbeatre, in the cars, 1mai not in the Sabbaîb
schools. He furthier aerseiy empbasizcal time abre îings neces-
sary for bis brethnen ta abîa before îley coulal overconue the
American prejudices against coloar, education, marality anal
a bank accauni- He s-tia that be had known the two firsitow

i> fait wben ansupporteal by the ast but neyer in such a canj unc-
lion."' He was lsteneal ta with rapt attention and totii
applaudeal. Tite Rev. Dr. Fiots' vaice uas anc a! the feut
wlich coula bc ieard wuithout effort, andal1 may adal Ibat it
ivas always heard %vith picasure bathi by bas co-delegates anal
the convention. Fruenal jacohýs seemeal ta îhink tuai ibe Doc-
tors prayer aiways bad a soothît.g effect upon the convention.
for more iban once il was by is carnest uords that utc
approacheal tbe Ibrone of grace for Ruidancein citîcal moments.

Thte ladies had the piatform on Tbunsdav afternoon anal
evening. la the afternoon aIl but Miss Xiliaral succumbeal ta
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the boiler-tiend and 'vuîed ttl the comparative quiet of the
evening. Mttss Wdlard spoke twkýe and cacb timue ber pene-
trating voice sectirecl attention. What she said was as clear-
cut and decided as the voice in which she uttered it. The
saloon interet finds no weak antagonist in this modest, deter-
mmcnd Chrstian womian. la tic evcning Miss Hall, o! Chic-
ago, andl Miss VhPeock, of Boston, spoke. The first on
gathering inl the chiîdren. Ta do sa ie must interest ourselves
in whàt they ire interesteal in, and draw them to us by sym-
pathy andI affection. MNiss Wheelock spoke on primary work
andl haw ta trtercst the fittie ones. She explaineal ber methoals
by brielly reviewing the auarter's lesson. If these are as attrac-
tive ta the infanIrt class as tlîey Were to the 7,000 aduits whom,
shc helal entranced blhe may tes'. satisfied.

Afier tire iles l)rs. larper and SSLhanfller addressedjus.
The address of the former was toio long for the occasion, white
that of the latter ivas too short. He is a terse, vigorous,
iateresting speaker and always carnies bis audience with
himi as be speaks of city mission work.

Canada is rcpresented on. tie Lesson Committce once more
by the Rev. D)r. Potts andl S. H-. Blake. There was a strong
ittemipt ta adal thc name of lDr. Blurns, of Halifax, as a1 repre-
sentative of the Cburc i in Canada, which is ait ieast second ta
iane in ber actîvity andl support of Sabbath school work, but
this attemipt failed througli cansiderations affecting the general
constitution of the commiiittec. The Refornîeà Churches were
more successful in their vigoroas dcni-and for representatian,
and aflier twice dividing the con.vention, andl after the peace-
loving Jacobs offéecd ta rcsign ta let their wshes be carrical
ita efrect, the nuinber of the comimittee ivas increaseal by anc

Rcv. Dr. St. irs, 1 tlîink ta thirteen andl their proposeal
represcatative addeca.

The closing o!fathe convention 'vas of tlie usual nature and
we ail separated wiith aur enitlitisi.ism arouseal and aur zeal
dccpeiîed foi the wut, rkin wlith sa înaay of thiý best
andl lîghest i.t.enb .ire engageal. In spite o! Toronto's efforts
tic conveniîoo f 1893 gaes ta St. Louis.

TUE iCOVI TIO.V 0F A lJE RICA V FA ,IIL Y LIFE
A NI) TII/ i)U 1 UTI.Ç OF IIUSRIIA I)
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I Iat1elv rteal%. ailaItlde ... ntaning saule vcry pertinent re-
mnarks on these subje~ts ahL arc contaitied in the folIlowiag
article frm)na the J .1, Iu;'wI aInihÔ' ai December
last, andl ta which 1 subloin soine reînarks of nîy awn. It
will be sean that the edttor adals sume very damaging state.
mnents as ta Aiiieric.in societ,-so damagîng as ta lead us ta
beieve that nu repaubiît. tan long btand %MULh less any truc
religion exist, vwb suh a sîa'c o! soiety is prevalent. No
doubt there is a very large amota!of sound Christian feel-
ing in the Anierican States, andl a vcry large arnount af
Christian work donc, andl Christian issian work carrical
un in clarches tiiere, but if tire miarrnage relation is lonse-if
faîmuies are ch.înged constantly L.y divorces-if parents can-.
not beau andl frbtar %%ith eidi other if fathers cannai ksaw
wvl, are their clildrcn -if infamolis lusts arc carried out by
divorces, anal Gou's great laws disobeyed, or Christ's express%
coinniands vialateal, wlîat niîît be the endl of such a country ?
\Ve have amty ta remeinber thc endl ot the Roman Emn-
pire. It is bard for us ta pass througlî lîfe wtliout saime tam-
îly diflerenceb, aItih aill arise front '.aricties lin tempera-
ments froni differences as ta the way children shoulal be
brouglît up anal treateal, fram the over-fondness of niothets ta
chldren-aftea shoivn ta tlir injury,-indhilging the errars
of children, %%fîîcb rîpen into irrelîgion anal grcat mîstakes in
lîfe, sucb as hasty marniages, ar irreligîous habits. On the
ailier banal somnetinmes toa great striutness exists in fithers
and motliers. But nmare often train taa great carelessness in
watcling the acts o! children. The Suinday schools are usti-
ally gaad nurseries for the traininîg o! chîldren n arderly
condrict andl religiotus vîcws, but ibis training only Iasts for an
houn cadi Sabbatb, whencas the hontec training lasts the
whiole d.uy and wcek, and there chldnen shauld be most care-

fu w.va id.N rater sin can be comimitteal by a mather
than neglect in the carettîl supervision o! ber daughter's con-
duct, o. OY a father and mother tlîan omting ta require strict
regulan home habits a! lîfe. By thîs I mean regularity of
meais, af rîsîng anti going to rest, uf attending at the wor-
ship Of a living Goal, anal the Lord Jesus, who is the only
truc liglît of the world. Vthaui I-irna-His solcîna words,
His gloniaus lite of sacrifice, I-is promise of a lite ta camne,
where parents and childrcn cxpcct ta meet in those mansions,

in- is Fathcr's fouse," prepared for those wha are His
foliowvers, wvhat t-auld wve (io? \Vhere could we look, for con-
solation without tlîis liope ? Nowv the toa prevalent fault o!
aur American nighbaurs anal af màay Eurapean nations is
ticir gne;ut loascness in tire marrnage relations. If marriage is
worth anyttîing st should be sacreal astiag and ordereal of
God. Lokl at lts rcspoasibity, being the aneans o! bringing
amnortal sauls 1inta the orld, in perpetuating buman lîfe from
generation ta gencration, in causîig healtby generatians, in
creatiog %vise habits, ta betn,, the nrîcleus of nations ! How
aften caulal famîly quarrels, little différences at flrst, but
raiscd ta niauntains of trouble, be allaycd by immediate
campramises and concessions? Anal, as this article says,
whilst it is often bard for a wite ta put up wth the harshncss
il miay be with acts cruel in a husbaod. vet if submitted ta
Goal ta prayer or overcoine by kind words andl acts, how
often nîay flot ber gloriaus womanly conduct result in making
bita repent and turn bîm ta kindness ? To resort to di-
vorces ta ordînary casses will end in a repetîto of the samne
thing, for it is a ci ime an mast cases, and haw daes the wa-
mnan or man kno.v that a second inarriage chance will be
any better iban the firsi ? And îvhaî IS ta become of their
childncn or that husband wlaa mav go fromt bad ta worse ?
Tiere are minnsters of the Gospel at tîmes wbo flnd it bard
ta bear with the iiiisconduct af %vives who, whilst the minis-
ter is preaching in the anosi devoted way, may be by ex.
ample or otlierwise thwvarting ail hîs Lgodly efforts by letng
ber cbildreii do things he is preaching against, such as at-
tendîng midnîght balîs or theatres, or breaking even the
raies of strict sobriety. On the ather banal there arc instances
of mninisters setting a bad fainily example whilst preaching
very vigorously on pure home lite. CHARLEs DURAND.

ron fni', 7,ne .?0. i8.
SO\IL WtIFFL% Otfl.GATIONS.

Consîdering the average estimation in which young men
andl wonien af ordinary intelligence holal the marriage-bond,
in this country, there îs cause for seriaus reflection an the
part o! any anc antending ta enter upon the marriage relation.

WVe know tlîat aur divorce iaves arc scandalausîy lax, anal
yet we ca-inot restraîn an exçlami itiun af dîsmaiy at soure of
the statements rccently madie by tlic secrelary of the Na-
tional Divorce Retorm League. la Calîfarnia there is a di-
vorce for every eigbt marriages ; in l'hiladelphia the divorce
rate bas doubical in the last tea years . in New York the
proportion of divorces bas îacorensedi one-thîrd during the
past ten years; divorce in New York is allowed for but anc
cause, anal coasequently il os lessi frcaîuenî than ta the WVest;
but the number a! irregular connections is on the increase,
andl tie ncwspapers almost daily record son-ii infringemeat
of the marital law. Whlie any tratasfer of property miust be
publîcly recordeal ta be valîd, ail sorts a! secret marital rela-
tions may be contnacted, wbicb gecrally become knowa only
in connection with sorme coatest about praperty. The Di-
vorce Reform League secretary says . 1'In New Englanal
the bigamists are said ta bc as many as the divarced, especi-
ally in the rural districts ; the cvii is dieep and great." A fine
record that for the cradlle o! religion 1

It is a wll-known fici that the marriage-baaid is most
elastic in many of thîe i'otertanî religioiis <enomninaimans;
pcrbaps one reason is the case îith îvbicli the bond can
bc contracteal, il heing simply neccssary for a man and wa-
man ta catitapon a minister andl ask ta be aiarcied. Or even
tai say hefare witnesses that tiîey arc maai andl wife ; or, sad-
der instance stili, for tbciiî ta agrce e hween îlîemselves ta be-
camte mani andi wife withouî wtncsses.

"Ligbtly won, ligbîly lost." No wonder ani irrespoasible
mari thinks he iiay oast oif a wfe s0 easily acqtîîred, anal
then caaîract ancw ibis tua f uLstie kîna ai union. Na wonder
timat a faithless ivinan tendls a wvîliîng cir ta the first sug-
gestion of a îmcw anal attractive tie. Amnîa ev i
wife anal chlîdren ta starve, but lic gaes ta prison if be faits ta
fecal bis borse. Analtitis in face of time fact that the inviola.
biity o! the fainily is tire vcry keysîane ai the arcb of state;
nay, the very c-orner stone o!f.ail structures of social law anal
order.

The fact is, the modern Aimerican P'rotestant methoal o!
inarriage is toc easy. Tace aId wav, the îvay stili fliowed
abroad, the way of the Chuirch of R une, whtch jusîiy regards
niarriage as a mast saleiin st,îte, ta be catercal upon wîtb (lue
cansialeratian anal as a pcrniîaaency, is time rigbt way.

The uiionn o! ta'o inIndau.ils, %%àiliail their inevitable di!-
ferences ni li-.bî annal jîdga-eni, n'ilh ail theur diversîties o! tin-
clination anal dispositions, is hue iîo.îninamiintous conacclion
a! lite. Na two mea ever go into business togetîmer witbaut
caretully estîmatîng ail chantes c.1 succebs anal Future, but
tîvo yaaag creatures enter upon tris paîînership for life wîîh
no more gu-iranîce for saftty than .aîi aiea tbat their mutuai
fondne'qs wili reconcile evcry pns.,bic divertie condition.

it is ail open qluestion îvhcîber tiîs improvident sort af
marriage as less deplorable ihan thi foreqlueîîîy coruîracteal be-
taveen a nain ldcr anal less attrac.tive than sotîme woman who
captures lis £ancy, on, worse stal, his hîeîrt, wbite she canseaîs
ta manry lîmn, only hecaaîse time burdens af lite anc îao great
for ber tai bear atone \Vittout wshaag ta go an record as a
scntimentalisî, the opinion cannot be tao strongly put that
lovclcss niarriages are open cloonrs ta unhappine.s. Nothing
less tian a feeling mare poweî fui than sei love can support
the demanals whiUi the tut~irage-tue tiuptses uponnlis subjects.

Penhaps those outsidc an unbappy relation o! thîs sort sec
more cie:arly tin its p-irt;cs wbî±re aihe f-tult lies îvich mars
the entinc scbemc, or makes it a hopeless failture.

Taking into consialeraticon ail masculine traits o! character
andl ail irnpcn'ections of nature, the conclusion cannot be
avaideal that in inost cases (J unbappy marriages the wîfe
mighî escape a fatal terminatian of lthe almost intolerable sit-
uiaîîun by forbearance andl patien.t silen.ce, bravely doing every
duty that cain be attnîbuical ta ber as the p-trty most materi-
ally benefiteal by the relationshîp. WViat, aben, shahi we say
in a case where the watnan bas accepîcal ail these matenial
heneflîs mcncly because site couila do no better wîth bier lite
than ta unite it witb that o! a man whoîn she regards solely
in the light ofta buffer, ta ward où !ram bher shocks tobard
for ber ta withstaad ?

Suppase the case wbene such a woman, who, perhaps, bas
made a brave flght against the emergencies a! lite rather than
ai flnst marry simply for the purpose o! securing a home ;
bas lost ber finsi fnsbness ta the struggle for existence,
for a waman cannaI long nelain ber beauty who doetsflot live
gcrously anal slcep sofiy ; sue bas lost, îoo, that freshness
ot spirit wiich bas such a ciarm for a %nan wbasc own illusions
are things o! the pasi. Pon soul, ber straît is bard, indecal,
until the mîari cornes, who, altbougb nat the fairy prince a!
ber youîhful fancy, i wdltang ta itake uDon hiraseli ail ber bar-
dens, anal ta stand for ber in ailtlime trials ai lite. He per-
baps knouts bis geoerasity, but conceais any siga af sucb
knoaledgc tram tiechuivairous spirit wbtcb at some lime acta-
aies every man in dealung wath wonmcn. Feeling ber comrfort
guarantecal, she undertmkes the niri rriage.,.aws, aten wîîbout
baving readt temr 'for i is only comumunicants o! the Cburcb
o! Rame anal the Etablished Ciurcb wbo are likely ta be
familiar with thUi mrnage service)z she adopts the niarrical
state as a lesser evii than ber present unpleasanî condition,
anal il naturaliy assumnes in ber estimation an aspect ai fem-o
porary expediency.

Suppose a case, unbappiîy trio frequentîy met, where the
woma's affection sustains b er sense a! wifely duîy under ail
sîrain anal stress, anal the !usband disregards bis obligations.
Shahl she, woundcd ta the cîuick, proclaim bher burt, ta the
confusion anal destruction o! the famiiy tic, wideaing the
breacb by calling strange parties into si, untîl it can no longer
bc concealcal? Shahi sire, dcmanding a condition anomnalous
in nature, utterly dcstroy ber own chance o! living in the con-
ventional consideration o! sociey ; an abject a! respecttul sym-
paîhy, rather, but uasborn o! many ameliorating circunistances
in no sense a wrong-doer-sbailisime not holal open the doar
oftretura tai legitimate conditions? la a word, shail she en-
dure injury anal forbean punishmcnt, on make the wroag irre-
trievable bv retaliation or revenge ? Which is the more wo-
manly course ? The nearesi ibat idea o! the qualiîy o! mercy
we ascnîbe ta higlier poutens than pon humianity ?

To cmr is houman, ta forgive divine.
Anal wben a woman forgives under such provocation she

gans ven er rare self anal hen sei-stnaton a vicory
whicb pproaches the supenhuman in its self-abnegatian anal
sacrificial spirit ; she lias donc ait a human bcing cati do toi
touch the scruples o! the wrnng-dacr anal change the wrong
to righ.-Bosfon h'ouselîzo/d Montly, De«. r889.

1 doubt if these sentiments worrilmccl the vews o! many
of the sîrong rainded American womem. C. D.
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flIastor n Itoe

A litile pause in lufe, whîle dlayig'ii lingers,
ltweeo thc sîllîsel andl the pie ooonrise,

Wh'ien îaiiy labiourrslip,s(rom %weary lîngers.
Andl soit, gray shadows veil tue aciing cycs.

Pi<cce, ipence -uic ôl ofai artisand iseaven inoweihî
The lsu'tan soul la ail ils lient and %trie;

Olut ni I is ibrune no strean,1i ltise Il)%%elle,
Blut tise clear river ai eternal lie.

Sorve his in diily work and! carnesi living.
AndI laitit shahl lift thce ta i lis suohlil heig,,

TIsen shah a psin frna ~ldîs ai hanteo.'vine
1'illh te calm ou haut s.coines lc'tvren -'h.-ig'îtc.

ISRA EL.IA' TUE Tl.lfE OF SOl.O.1ION.

Tise great event in tise rr'ligîtuw ie ai tise nation ivas tihe
erectitn ai tise Temple ofi elsnvah, the prîde and giory ni
Israel. To Salonon %'as gîven thse honaur of building the
Il Hotîse ai tise ord." At tis eIcgnning ai bis reegn Snlo-
mon, in obedience ta thse cha.'rge oi uts (ailier, resuî%ed ta
undertake tiis sacred t.î>k Tne people, realizîng thse inmport-
ance aiflsaving anc religious centre in thse kîngdoîss, heartly
co.operated witis tie k'îg. Tise materials îîeie gaiisered
togeiher and inmmense levies af ment were sent ta wark in the
quarries aondtise foresis ah Lebanon. Alilthse stone was pre-
pared in tise quarry sa tht iitiere iwouid be Il neititer hamîmer
noir axe nar any tool ofi ron beard in the hause wile
it was inbbuilding." TissIl Like sortie taîl palmn, tise noise-
less iabric sprting.* l'ise intermaer 'as lîned wiiis cedar,
carved wiîhi figtiret, oi p tim.trees, il isers and ciseruhim, and
aIl overlaicl ivitis pure gold. Baih jetvs aad Gentîles vvere
eogaged in building tIhe temple. Thse superinîcodent of al
tise fine îvork seas Hirans, te son ai an Israelîte and! a Gen-
tie. He ivas Il skiifîîl ta wark in Cold aond in silver, in brasse
in iran, in stane and in titîiber, ils pur pie, la blue, and in fine
linen andl in criosson. Aliltise tbiîtgs ùf brass, including tise
îwo magnificeni piliar5, jachin and i3oaz, wbich were ai tise
enîrance ai tise porcis. sîcie cabt Il in thse plain aif)ordan,"
Il in tise cay ground itetween Suiccati and! Gariban." Tise
tenmple ivas abouti iwîce tise sze ai tise tabernacle and ai tise
samne general plan. Caîîpared wish any af thse religious
buildings ai tise surraundîng naions, thse architecture ai tise
temple migisi seemn insignificant. Thse exîcrior was sirikingly
plain> but tise value of tîte materials empîoVed exceeds any-
thiisg told us ai cotetssporary temnples. Rtvereîtce for thse
God ai Israel 'vas marked througisout tise entîre building. In
thse HoIy of Haies "tise pure fpiri.uality af jeisovah %vas
sublimehy indicaied lsy tise absence af ar.y symbol ai His
presence." Tise temsple occupîed scven >ears in building.
For tise firsitlinte since tise Ex idus tise mondeis and years ire
recorded. Great were tise preparatians for thse dedication ai
tise temple. it was tise tinte for tise national Feasi ai Tab-
ernacles, and tise îwa solemnities werc jn)ined. From tise
utmasi extremities af tise kingdom thse people flucked. Two
great processions advanced îowards tise capitl amidst laud
and universal relaicinas. Rtvercitiiy tise priesîs carried tise
ark ino thie dark raam ivisere tise golden ciserubiîn alone
waîîed ta receive il. The king in grand state, followed by bis
aificers and attendants, enîered tise court and took is seat
on tise brazen scaffold wich was erected for tise special
occasion. As tise priesis came out tise înulî.îude ai music-
tans and singers bursi forth mbinthe jnylul refrain, Il For He
is good, and! His mercy endurcis fo)rever." Aitihe saine
instant the symbol ai tise Divine pre!sence was recognized.
"lTise bouse was filhed witis a cloud," Il for tise gîory ai tise
Lord isad filled the bouse ai tise L",rd.' Ai ibis supreme
moment Solomon arase and blessed tise whule congregation
ai Iscael standing before hilm. He then went forward ta tise
altar, and kneeling dawn, wiîb bis isands sîreîcbed forth unta
beavea, gave utterance ta anc ai tise mast sublime prayers
tisai ever ascended ta Gad. Tise numerous ceremanies con-
necîed wiîtise cansecraticn ai tise sanctuary ta God werc
periormed by Solonian himself. Tise priesîs aie anly men-
îîoned as being tise bearers af tise ark, Sohomon on ibis
oc.casion uniîed tise îwa offices ai priesi and king.

Wecao but iaintly imagine whaî a sacred joy tise temple,
Sthus dedicaîed to God, mosi bave been toallahi ie Jews. Vear

by year as îbey îhronged ta jerusalem ai tise great icasîs,
îbey wouîd rejoîce in tise ever-increasing beauty ai tise Hoiy
City, and iheir bearîs would be stîrred wiîis loyal and pain.
atil: motions. Tise splendid ritual af tise temple service
would îuicken tiseir religiaus feelings and send îbem home
rejoicing in tise warsiip ai tise truc Gad, tise Jeiovais ai their
bath ers.

bide by side wiîb tise maierial prasperiîy and religious
zeal ai the nation, there was alsoe a correspnnding advance in
liîerary develapînent. As irequentiy iltusîraîed in bisîtry, a
perîod ai peace in a nation's l'i:,ory is always iavaurab!e ta
tulture, and întercourse <vus forign cjunirîes wdens tise
intellettuai range. SI) it was ia thse reignof ai .lomnon. Tisere
was a distinc-t ribc oi hist<îrical and pnetîcal lterature, ta
wiicb Salomon conîribuîed largel-'. Il e spake -tbree îisuu-
sand praverbs, and bis sangb isere a tisousand and five."
Most ai bis sangs were lost, but in his Sang ai Songs we

T14E CANA DA PRESI3YTERLAN.

have a beautiful cxamplc of his pactical style. He leit ne
regian of knawledge unexplarcd. Il'He bpake of trees, from
the cedar trec that is in Lebanan ta the mass that springs
aut of the waIl," and ais lsao"aibasts ard o!fafwl and oi
creeping îhings and ai fishes." The wvave ai pactical feeling,
begun in David's reign, ivas carried onward in Solamon's time,
and tmany pocts and singers arase in lsrael. Histarians aiso
began ta keep regular chranicles of the kingdam.

Blut there is a darker side to the picture. Soloman, the rep.
resentative oi the splendeurs af manarchy, was ta be the2 cluse
ai its rmin and dawnfall. Te gratiiy his passian far luxury he
iarced labour and cruel burdens an the peaple. Their time
and wark and money were extarted in arder that he might
carry aut his expensive prajecîs.

«' cacme ta pass when Solaman %vas aId that his wives
turned away bis beart after ather gods.<' Hc who in bis earlv
piety but tire Il House ai the Lard," Il in bis latter days"
buit sLîri for sîrange gacis. l>olygamy was ane ai his
fatal errîîrs. These Il strange wives'" irant Maab, Amnmon
Edoam, l>roe scia turned away bis beart,'" and influcnccd huim
ta set up an idalatrous %vnrship. This demarali7.atian ai the
pure and spiritual religion ai Ichovabi did nat tend ta malke
the king increase in flîvaur with bis sub 'jecîs. Already clauds
were Ianming ip rnver tbe horizon ai a glad and peaceful
rcign. It waould secm tbat in bis latter days Solonian was
more of a despot tban ever. "Tbe beavy yake," "the
griev<os service,"' "the chastisemient ai wbîps," could nat
be submmuted ta wvitbuut rebellian. Tire end ni Saatsnon's
retgn is disappntnting and sad. Tbe seeds ai disruptian
were already smwn, and tbe people were ripening for revalt.
Thougb tbis w.îs the period af lsrael's bigbest glary, it was
also tbe beginntng ai its sad decline. Tbe bistary ai tbe
divîded k-ngdon in tIhe iollowving reign is but t'le ouîburst
oi thse stürni af rebellian wl-.îcb ban been indtcated by tbe
gatbering clouds afilscontent in tbe latter days ai Solamton.
l:rael, Gî'd's chasen peaple, were scattered neyer again ta be
untted under an eu.rtbly king. Tbe promise, IlTby kingdom
shaîl be establisbed farever," given ta D)avid sa recently
ec-ned entiiely frustrated. But the nation bas stili the liope

ai a glarious future, wben David's Greater San shall reîgn
aver the once ag.îin îtnited kingdom, and the gloriaus wards
ai praplîecv shaîl be fulfilled :Tbus saitb the Lord Gad;
Beliald 1 wtll take the children af Israel framn amang tbe
beaiben, wbîîther the-e be go ie. ani will gaîher thetn an every
side, ansd bring tbem ino t eir awn land- and 1 will make
them one nation, in thse land uipan thse motinlains of Israel;
and one Ktng shali be King ta them ail: and. they shall be
no mare twa natians, rieitber sball tbey be divided inta twa
kingdams any mare ai ail. ' (Iizek. xxxvii. 15-22.)

RING IHA 1>1>Y.

It ks by na means impossible ta imagine a warld where
existence would be constant suiffering, :lie conditions naw
brought about by disease tbe normal anes, the body sucb tbat
every sense should be an avenue for pain, and every nerve a
string ta vibrate %vith agony. W<e might be as painfully
cansciaus ai ail the invaluntary warking ai the vital argans
as we are naw blissiully uncansciaus ai it ; every breath
mligbt give us a twingc, and every beat ai the beari thrill us
svith anguish. But sa attractive is mere existence made that
we alvays tbink of an anîmal's life as joyous ; and the
bigher the creature tbe mare intense we suppose thse joy ta
be. Nat unnaîurally, then, it is assumned that Gad meani
human lufe ta be accampanuied wiîh the greatest pleasure ; and
the search for happiness bas a perfectly reasanable basis.

The animais ta which we attribute thse greatesi enjoyment
are nat such as the sponge or tbe ayster, but those lîke the
birds or buiterflies. Nat indolence and sluggishness, but
tireless activiîy is the ideal ai pleasure, and tbe pleasure is
thought ai as proporîioned ta the action in the alîaîted sphere.
We flod no evîdence of cravings destined ta remain ungrati.
fied ; and even pain appears as a mercifi warning <rom
wvrang courses. Sa it is ordered ofiGod tihait happiness camnes
in the discharge oi duty ; aur unsatisfied logings anly
prompt us ta seek tbat wbîch cao fIll them ; and tbe irequeni
disappointmenîs and vexations only tell us that we are want.
dering iram thse rigisi patb and warn us against going furtiser
astray. Tbe wanîs ai thse humblesi human beîng cao be met
by noîhing less than God, they point ta a blessedness that
is higher than bappiness, and is itseli anîy a praphecy ai
future bliss. %Vbaîevcr thse man oi the world may gain, wbat-
ever Christians may Iack. thse anc must remain ini darkness
tisai can be fcît, the others bave in tbeir dwellings tise truc
Ligisi.

The question haw ta be bappy is no new aone. Centuries
ago men were seeking an answer ta it ; saine found iî, as
tisey tbaugbt, in deadening the beart until tbere sbnuld be an
utter indifféerence ta pleasure and ta pain ; otbers, in tise
enjoymenî af everytbing tbaî could gratify tbe lower nature.
Thse philosophers tbat tried thse anecocurse cul a sorry figure
in histary , tire ruler ai tise warld ai Ibat periad hadi every.
thing tisai he desired, and tee men af bis day represenîed hinm
as by camînan consent tise most -nretcbed ai mcn. It was at
that lime tisai a despised sect, in an obscure province, witis.
oui cansfrîs and in peril ai tiseir lives, found tise cavcied
secret, and hived and died hsappy because ai thse love ai a
Saviaur tn wisose rintme they were telling athers tise samne
seLiet. Ho'v muchis npravement an their methad bas the
world been able ta aller since thcn ?-Golden Rue.

SAliRA t!SCROOL S TA TISTICS.

Thse ialîowing statistics for tise United States and Britishs
American provinces %vere presenîed ta tise SixtlisInternational
Convention, by MNr. E. Payson Porter, Statisticai Eecretary:

Unoitedi States

Aliaa ...........
Ala4ca Territory.
Arizona <'riuy
Arkansas ..........
California ..........
Colorado ..........
Connecticut .........
Delaware .... ....
District ai Coîlumbiîa
Floritia...........
Geoia.....itr......
Illinois.. ...
Inîianrerm.. y
1 niiana .... .....Iowa ............ ,«*Kansa.. ...... .....
Kenîtucky.........
Louisilna..........
*%faille............
Mar.lyl.%Ied.... ......

Micigîanî.....
Minnesota ...... ....
Miîssissippi ..........
.Missouri ...........
Montana ...........
N<ra>ka .........
Nevadla.............
New lLanip.hu t'.

New jre>.....
New Nlexico'i, '' tt î, y
New Vo<,k ....... ...
Noith C(aroina. ..... 
North 1.kt.......
01 i-J...........
Olhonîa TcvrriiLry
Oregon .........
t'ennsylvansa .......
Rhode iv I.'n 1I.......
.Southî Carolti.> ....
S.uth l.k.î..... ..
'Tt nnt'.irc ............
Texas...............
Utah Territory... .
verniont ............
vîîginia .... .........
Washington ..........
W<,est Vîitici I.... ....
Wisconsin.........
W<yomiing i'crritut'....

Total for tnited States..
Canada

Ontario .............
( )Uctec...... .......
Nýova Scotia.... ......
New Brunswick...
t'rince Eîlward Is'an.i..
Manitoba ............
British Columiat..

Total for Canadla
Newiotinl-nand l Ia.
lîradDr .............
Total lier Uited SIxtes
and ltritish Aisictican
Provinces ....... ... .

Sabbath
SchuolF.

.3,573
1.1

803
423

1,112
217

43
6,90";

200

5,182

2.(,47

1,3362
2,12()

1,504
1,014.

3,955
122

2314

2,<XX>
45

7,.19.
4,273

5o0

ei,7610
45

29)0

%, 729
.119)

1,1407

4 224
1-1.s7

93
63;2

0.9

10S,252

S04
b67

850
1:

O0 084

Teacbers
& oliscer.

22.340
52

4, OS.
1(),2b4

2,913
4-634
t,,-I

355,
77,21.

41.3)

4,3

3 1 23
37,'-0i
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1101V IT S/lOU/L> lBE DOiVE-.

It is impossible ta carry on tise wark ai the Lard sitisut
rooney. There are various branches ai that work whicb
would suifer maîerially were Cbrisîians ta withdraw their aid.
The Home and Fareign missianary must be supplied with
tise means ai subsistence, the pastor mîsst bave bis hire, and
the variaus benevolent aperations ai the Cburch can be carried
an anly by thse contributions ai God's people. B3ut the import-
ant question wvith the Cburch is, Il<Haw shalIbis rooney be
obîained ? ' Variaus are the modes by wbicb ibis rooney is
miade ta drap oui ai the hands ai the people ia ibte îreasîîry
ai the Lord. Fairs, festivals, suppers, concerts and numerous
other questonable means are made use ai ta icz-omplish the
desired end. Tbe argument geîserally advanced in support
ai the above modes is tisai îhey brîng aid from sucis as arc
ouîside ai the Churcis, and v iicis îould otberwise nai be
received, and in this 'vay tise warld is inveiglcd iota support.
inq tise cause ai Christ. Thsis certaiîîly is quesiionable work.
It is geîîing moaey by dei.îsion, and it is daubtful wvhetiser
God looks wiîis favour upon any ai these modes. If %we were a
msissianary an hanse or fareign graund we should feel very
badly were --je awvare af the faci tisaitthe money sent for aur
support bad been squeezed ouitaiftise geaple i an ayster sup.
per or cburch festival. Besides, ibis is not by any means
benevolence. fI is noting mare than bariering. So mucis
rooney for sa much supper, or so inuch for a chance ai thse
fish pond, and tise profit is given ta tise Lord. How difféerent
ibis is firam the injoniction, IlLet cacis man give as the Lord
hais prospered hlmn," and haw can tbe expression, Il<The
L.ord laveth a ciseerful giver "' be applîed ta such benevo.
lence ?

The only proper way for tise cisurches ta raise rooney ta
carry on the variaus branches ai the Lard's work us by valun.
îary contributions on the part ai the mensbers. Thse maney
may came in slawiy ai first, but when ance the people under-
stand fully tisar this is tise way the rooney is (a be î'aised, it
wiII be donc, and wiîis more case tban by thse other question,
able modes. hi may require training ta bring people ta ithat
paint, but what grander svork can be donc by aur mînîsters
ihan ta îeach men and wamen ta give graceiully and ireely?
ltis the only :rue way ta raise money for sacred purpases.
Let it be îbrown directly ino thie treasury afube Lord, and ini
such proportion as tise Lord bath praspered us, and ]etiti
neyer bc measured by thse size ai tise oysîer stew or thse disis af
ice crea m.-Mid. Continent.
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JuLy 2jrd, t8go.j

FOR lO U.

1 have same gnodî ilvice for you,
ýMy mcrry litt man.

MTs this:- wherc'er your lot is casR
Oh, (Io t(le e-t yoaacao t

Andl ind thc gaod in cvcrything,
No malter wlaat or where;

And don't(tac always iookirag foi
Tlht hardest things ta bear.

Oh, <la not stand with ilc hanils,
Anal wait for someaing grand,

White precious moments slip) away
Like grainRs o sbirairg sanîl

But do the duty neares )-ou,
An-.l do it faitliiully,

For stepping sitants ta greater things
Tiiese ltle dectdsshail be.

In alias hi, wald alaurs, mia oy,
There's sark for ailta <ldo,

just mieasire l'y the golden iule
That %4 hich is set for ou :

Andl try ila wth athesquare (f tro!h.
AndI with the line af right

ln every att andl tbought ai jours,
Oh, keup your bnitour hright 1

A I)REAI)EI)TASAR.

A task neyer grows srnallcr or lîghter by sitting do%çn
and lamenting tîxat it must lie dont, and tlatre is an aId
maxim that tcacbes uts that a thang " once begaîn is hall
dont."

A farmer friend oaimane bas a boy ai io'ýrtten years, nanied
Illly, wbo is lake a good many other boys afi mv acquaintance.
His heart is heavy, and a cloud imiedaately overspreads bis
face whtn lhe is asked ta make himiself tîseful.

"Billy,' said Mr. H. ont day wben 1 was aaat at bis farmi.
"wly don't 1yot go ta or, on that lttît patcb ai potats-?

" Awe." wt'""id lilly, "ahleres 50 many af tators l'Il neyer
get them hatti."

'(ou wan't if you don't begin soon."
1 hate ta begi. "

"Haw are you ever gaing ta do the %vori, if you don't
begin ? l

" Weil, VII1 begin pretty sonn.a"
His fatber walked aîvay, and 1 heard ltilly exclaimi in a1

tant that indicated great mental distress " Plague on tbem
îId taters ! It maaes meaieacl, ta thnk of themn!

" Vhy do ynu tbink abotut thenm, then P" 1 said laughingly.
"l've gat ta," he replied dalefuiiy, wth a sorrnviul

shake ai tht bead. " i've been thinklang about them ever sînce
1 got up this morniug."

"-Iaw long, now, lBilly, willi l rtaily iake ynu ia bat
them ? '

" Weil, at least an hour.Y
And Vau have been distressed about it ever since yau gat

up.?'
" Weil, 1 bate ta bot tnters?"
" And you've been up a littît mare than five hotirs?"
" Weil, I1l-,» Bll begara ta grin, tok ,tap bis bac, and

said,<" 1 nf.ver tbought ai that 1t"
And the potatots ere hoed in Iust forty minutes.
Ht doubles a task who dreads it.

NOT TH-E TOOL BUT THE WORKMAN.

XVe ail knowv tht saarv ai Plaaaini, tht great violinist,
who in bis early days, before bis name %vas kaawn, stepped
out before an audience ta make ont ai bis first ventures alter
famne. Befare beginoîng, as he was bandling bis instrument
rather awkwardly, bie snapped a string, and a moment ater
another. Sympathising with the aervousness ai tht untrîed
aspirant for their favour, tht people waited quietly, wbea,
drawving bas baw again, a quack, îangling sound showed a third
string broken. And s0 t went on untal there was but ont let,
tht rustie in tht bouse, meantime, ai mingied pity and ridi-
cule grawiag louder and louder. Then, at last, suddealy
straîghtenîng bi.nseif up, tht vauthiol gentus swept bats bowv
across tht maamed vialan, drawing forth such exquisite
melody that every miurmur sank nstantly anto silence, while
bas bearers listened entrance<l.

loto your hanils and mina, dear voung peopie, God bas
put an instrument witb whîicb be invites us ta jain in the
chorus af praise wbîch is ascendang ta ham ftram ail quarters
ai tht globe. \Ve very aiten grumble that t as nat larger and
finer, not ai thas make or that, not a carnet nstcad ai a barp;
we declare that it s ubeltss ta attempata brang music from
anytbïag sa clumnsy or so insagniicant. Let us an future re-
member Pagann-remember that it is flot tht instrument, bu
the player wbo bas tasosata do witb tht performance. ler-
haps you are ready ta say, "P>aganini t How maavIlagaaîois
arethere ?" And I aoswer, " Ina Gtd's gteat orchestra îust
as many as have tht wll ta be.» Yaa, wace you are-and
it may be that you are not very g:l'cd Lnd are beset witb
many difficulaies and coatîmoaplaces etnd discouragemets-
still, you may, under tht teaching ai t'.ie wonderlul Master
send forth such strains ai barmony day by day that tht angels
wil praise God at tht Sound, and poor sinners travelling tbe
dowoward road ta deatb will stop ta listen ta it.

But, then, tht other bal ai mv sermon is ta warn you
against Paganiai's example. Do not, I beg you, as be, con-
fident in his geniusi is suspected ai haviag done, break off any
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af vour strings wilfully. Vou nced them ail ; you caniot
alïjrd ta do withauit one jat of the beauty aud compass of your
instrument. If Paganini could discourse sucb sweet music on
one string, whai coutl hle not hnave done on bis full numCr ?
l'hi boy wbo is in hot pursuit af a l'good time " wben he
ought to be rit his books, the girl wbo stuffs ber mind with
vanities. the min, 'Qoman, or child tvho wrapsin a napkin and
buries away any takcrt or smallcst fraction of a talent, is mar-
ring that part af tbe syrvphony wbich tbce great Directar bas
given himt in charge.

11,1k) CAN BEST RE S/'ARED.

Young men, tht iirst question yauir employers ask them-
selves when it is thaught neccssary ta economî7e in the matter
of salaries is, Il Whao can best be spared ? " 1t is tbe barn-
acles, tht shirks, tire uiakeshifas, somebody's good.for.noth-
iulg. Young men. please remember that tbese are not the ones

woare called for when responsible positions are ta be filltd.
WVauld you like ta gauge your own future for a position of
prominence ? Would you like ta knaw tbe probabilities of
your getting such a position ? Enquire witlîîn ! What are
you doing ta make yourself valtaable in tirc position you now
occupy ? If you are doang with your might what your hands
find ta do, the chances are ten ta ane that you souni become
50 valuable in that position that vour cannot be spared fram
it , andi then, singular ta relate, will be tbe vtry tnie when vois
ire sought out for promotion for a better place.

A U 1 1S E NE MY.

Once upun a timie-ta tell svhen and whiere would be a
breach af confidence-a bright*eyed, well led, well-housedi boy
tald tie that he " believed it was casier for a iellow ta really
amaount ta somnetlaing if bo ad a rather tough timc af it, than
for us fellows wvho bave everything s0 autrageously easy right
straiglit along." 'My boy is not thc flrst ont who bas fouind
Ease and soft-living hard giants ta tighit ; very sleepy, slow
giants thcy are, but hard fellows ta kîilI. Vet, doeb it require
verv mucb more grit and grace ta figbt them than ta ight
t.ntbrift, ignorance andi bideous unromnantic spoverty?

11714 T SM0hVNG DOES FOR BO lS.

A inedical mani, struck with the large number ai boys
under fifteen vears ai age whoni le abserved smoking, was
led ta enquire into the effect tht habit had upon the general
health. I-le took for his purpose thirty.eight aged tram anine
ta filteen, and careft ily examintd themn. Ia twenty-seven bo
discovered injuriaus traces ai the habit. In twenty-two tbert
were various disorders ai the circulatian and digestion, palpi-
tatian ai tht beart and mare or iess taste for strong drink. In
twelve tbere were frequent bleedings ai the nase, ten bad dis-
tarbed sleep and twelve bad slight ulceration ai tbt mucous
membrane af ire mouth, wbîch disappeared an ceasing the
use ai tobaccn for same days. The dactor treated tbem ail
for weakn2ss, but witb littie effect uuîtil tht smoking was dis-
contînued, when health and streagth were restored.

IIOLD PAS2T, BOYS.

I-ld on ta your tangue wben you are just ready ta swear,
lie, or speak barshly, or use an improper word.

Hold an ta your hand when you are about ta puncb, strîke,
scratch, steal, or do any improper act.

Hold an ta vour foot when you are on tht point ai kick-
ing, runaing off tram study, or pursuing tht p3th ai errar,
shame or crime.

Hold an ta your temper wbea you are angry, excîted, or
imposedl upon, or athers are angry witb Vai.

Hoid an ta your heart when evil associates seek vour
campany, and invite you ta join in their mirth, games and
rtvelry.

M4IX 2'IIEM WITH BRAINS.

It is tala ý, the famous paînter, Opie, that wben asked
wbat he mîxed bus colours wîah, ta abtaîn such beautiful tints,
be answered, Il Vith brains, sir."

This as tht secret ai success in everythiag, tvbether it is
painting or patchaag, or paiang wood. Tht boy wba mixes bis
efforts Ilwath braîns" wlen be is weediag tht gardea, or drîv-
îng tht caws, or gaing on an errand, or selling goods in a store,
wil be tbe efficient boy, tht ont who as ahougha ai first wben
people are lookîng for a "lnace, smart boy " ta do good work
for good pay. And tht girl wba briags ber brains ino ser-
vice when she is minding baby or dusting tht roam or waçbing
tht dishes, will be tht ont wbhom mother cati lîs br comnfort,"
wbomt litt brothers and sisters rua ta Rn thear troubles, who
finds work tasier and pleasanter every day.

There as a listiess, indafferent way af workaag whîch seems
sometames ta answer tht purpose. just as wcll, but it neyer
dots tht warker any gond. It would seent a foolish thing,
watild it not, wbrn ane bas work ta do, so ta do it as ta fait
ta get any benefit ftram î one's self? Tht dishes may be
washed witbout breakage, or tht weeds ail pulled out ai tht
garden, but if there bas been no thougbt given ta the work,
tht workcr is none tht better for it, th.ýugh the employer or
the parent may be. Boys and girls, wbat you want ta da for
yourselves is ta make charzcter. X'ou waat ta build up arîgba
the real boy or girl who iRves in vour body, at least as fast as
tht body itseli is built up. And the way ta develop character
is ta put brains ino your work, ta give yourself beartily ta the
duty at baad, wbethcr it is work or play. Are oa those the
best playfellows wba put braRas ino their play ?

TUE PRODICAF SON. j i.îie ,~
f '' ~a

Coi.aaNi Tb \ a -Father. 1 bave siinncd agaiast heavera, and
before thet. .tLkxv. IN.

Thteiaaribie ai the pracigal son waiçsliînken ta tht saine -iîdience
that listciaed ta tht twn aliat precedle il. This paralei is anc af int.a
pic and touching leaut y and pjathos inil bas calileilfurth the admi-
ration a. evtry aectsilice tirst it was utterci. la has highier andl
better claanas ta aur revertncc andl regIrd.Ila is inuch maarc than a
beautii: pictaire skiiiully drawii, oaint incident atiniaves the humait
bcart. Ila îaniîld.,thet îait af tht toq1ael of Jeus Christ and con-
veys ta niind anad laeart aI knosledigt <af Goa's saving truah. Nu won-
der tient flaecl'arable 'oi thtel'radagal Son ba s uch a charm. Ila reveais
tht lacart ai the Ininite Father.

I. Tht W'anderer. -The nemtiers ai tht fiialy meiRioned ti athe
parable that stand aiut promi. tntly -irt thet atlRer andl tht sons. Tht
eider son was the heir ta tlit larger paortion o'f goods that belongei
ta tht gltber. lits persanalanttret an ftit home and i sl$îeioneings
was sucb thint he was content tu stay. Ilit sh-ts tii nta desîre ta leave
and try lic fortune elsewhere. Il a ss therwise w,îb bis younger
braoller. lic was tired iof tht aiiaanuauny ind reguiariay orihume lie
1 lis fathtrs rtlle was irlt'aia : bc wints Io go ahroad andi see Uic
worid, ta join i iraas amuqements andl sharc ira is licasures.lie lre-
sents the request ta bis fatiier aia ht sharc .,f the paiernal :stage aRaight
lut given bîm. With this tht father cOliaaiieis. Alter a lrief deli.ay
tht pradigal having caliecîcîl the sliart ligatber liailgivea bina talces
his iltpaaaaaat. 'Tht pialigal, lenve, home 1cinhînllina and nats into a
fat couantry. Now lie tbinks bu is fret irom lias iather's ailvice andl
contrai and he can dIo as ht liket,. lie fails decîmer and deeaer inta
cvii ways. Tht antns bis lather ad iRaven hii <laIonot iast long,
laccause hie made a sad miîuîae of tOienta: be wasted bis subastance
with rialaus liing. Therc is no a uticulty ina inding aut who arc
menttl'y the severil persuns uif tht î'maale. ThteIbarber as Uod.
Tht eider lrther represents the Jtwisb nation andl the younger tiRe
Gentiles. Thtei'rauigai 'Son aia reitresetIRs the carter (, the sin-
ner and bow strikingliylbe relarescrnts Ite owassarl course ai tranls-
gression. At home be hall ail needfi lcaimfor andl ireeîiom. [lis
wants were lrovidedl [or andl lc bad lbts latlier's luive te) watcta aver
bina and hbi; wisdoin to intruct buit. 1île iunged tu ltbs awa anas.
ter. tht cvii prohiensities utflis nature were gaining tscend.ancy over
bim. lie %vent itamtetfar cuîinutry ta he, as lae thiought, away rant
(;od. Alta the irst sactp bis descent <vas ralîil. lit raoted an cvii

andI sinlul ways. '«bat bis faîber bail givela huai was soon spena.
Tht natale facuities ai the sout Gaîl.gi'.en are enfeelcclî anti wasted
by sin anti sinful pleasures, apîaortnnities were wastcd. andl tht lre-
digal is uoîrepared ta liaret tMecfuture. i lis course was ever mare
rapidly uiownward. Ail ris mens for î'rocuring what be corsireil
tnjoymien wetrt ant, Il bc bail sjaent ail." Tiera came a gamine "and
bc liegan ta bc ira want." By sin tht saut as leretfil fjs supaport.
l'ht worid bas neither ambitions star pleeaaurt-i ta satîafy tht longions
ai tht huaagry soul. flow dreary and d'esolate ts coilîian wbta
first iltccames ta reaniâte titis. IFor the pouor roîigal therc as a iower
deptb ai degraîlation àtaîl lic bas no fienils in'tbt far country ta
belp andl comfort bim ira bis îtstress. 1let ioins a citizen, ont wha
bas bis home there. This citizen senîls tim into bas ticlîls ta fetîl
swine. Thase wbo lbearîl thteIlaralale wouldtdauily uailerstanîl haw
fanr thtejaodig-ib ad falita. Nia Jew would voluntariiy tandertake a

postio sahunalaa'n as ta tend animais that the Iaw jranaunctil
Unctean. 1lis wolk was as îil.Paid aS il Was der aîiaag. I'l lt wauIdtin
bave fillil d is blely witla thterl- that the swint (titi cat, and no man
gave unta him." Thtliausks here ientiireî are tht poils ai tht
kbarub ticet. ' lie who would net ictîl on the breail ai anpels peai-
tiens in bunger for lausks ai swie'

Il. Tht Wanderer's Return. - Tht lessoan naw shows ia tbe
clearcst manner tht nature af truc repentanact. Thetirst saep mtn-
tioneil is that thte raîig;II Il came ta hiiiisei." Settishness andl sin
bail averborne lis rue sthl. lleart, ainîl andI conscience were
awaktneîl ; ta thear voice he listeais. 1lIe coaarasts lias lprescrnt miser-
able andil îegraded siate with t condlition ai ahirags at home. Ilis
thoughts now turn laomcward ta lias tailler. The sinrier under the
enlightening power ai tht laly Siirit realizes the awfui nature as weil
as the misery ai sin, andl resoives ta have dont witb it. The prou-.
gai grmis a good reso!utien. 1lie deternaines ta go> back ta bis father
andl con<ess bis sin. acknowiedge bis unwarthintsi.;ond ta asic for the
humblest place in tht houseltolil. S o uer tht power ai conviction
the awaketitd saut rtsolves ta leave aff wiifui sinning andt tra ta
Goil. Repetanctialves the forsaking ai sin, deep beairt-fit soir-row for havi ng sinneil, the ack-nowle(Igmtent ai unworthintss, andl tht
desire te bt forgiveil.

III. Tht Penitent*s W'elcome. -Tht proaliga l iii not content
binaseif with iorming gooîi resoutions, anti doiaag as sa niar.y oft
do, continnîng in bas evi ways ant in ira linstfy. ," lie arase andl
wcnt." lie let tht far country andl allias evils lathinî him. Whit
the poor prodigal1 foot-sort, ravel-stairati anti in ragi is on bis way
back, bis tatller secs hbutaI" whrn lhe was yet a great way aff, and bail

copasindaadcn, antileli un lis nocdeanad kisset flmbi. 'Ail this

befasorn tt)radiga 1 ailtittreil a word. Ilîw expressive ai the
bouadiess mercy anriîl forgiving love ai tht 1Ieaveniy lather t %VtiIc
the sînner is tnrning tau Gai the divine nîcrcy andi compassion go
forali ta meet him. lie is rectuveul ina the emlîracc ai thte<lvnt love.
and the liss ai pence and reconcitiatiora as given. Ab a para ai truc
repentanace tbere musat ccoanfession ai sin. This a îluty wbicb tht
pradigol, abougb coosciaus aiflis initier'% f'argiventcss, cannot omnit.lit said aitlibe had resolveil to soy wabth te\ceptiaon of "lnaake

me as anc ai thy hireil servantsu." Nowtîmoht bc bod been restoreil
ta bis place ira the iaahcr's hcort anti bomatit wos no longer neccs-
sary. Ilie vos toastions of thet lîîger btessintz ai sonshîp, bie will
not therefore ask for the luwer une 'il siiude. Theai tht laitier
nives orders for a rittinr ceici-ratiua mof the îrudigal*s retiîcn. Tht
fiithy rags are ta be reptaced l'y the l'est rotbe, a ring was ta
lie placed enco b abnd and shocs ara lis fit. Tht spiritalaisignifi-
conte of titis as unîicrstaod ta bthte clottaang ai tht repaentaatsanner
witb tht cuhat oi Christ s righttousness, tht signet-ring tlhe seaI ai
adoption by tht lioily Spirit, ,tni tîhe shots ail needeil qualification
for bis benceiorth ssalking ira thte;iaths ai rîghtotasness i0 the spirit
ai nemv olaciience. Tit jîy occasioned hty tht pradagai's reaura was
ta bc ceithiateul by a siampaaiius casa. Ail in the botscbotd were ta
shart ira the joy Su as in thet liSa hreviuus parobles we are taught
tlint "there is >oy in atFepresence oaficht ngets af Goîl over anc sinner

thait repctet. '

R'RAUcI . 5UCrFS~TIO':S.

Tlanse abant live ina die for cntantry are wiîboui Chrit, without God
andl without hope ira tlh woriîi.

Riotous living ever il; in us nul limoger, 'aisery and degradation.
The way ai transgressors is baril.

There is no way out ai tht for country h li 'ygcnuine repen-
tante.

Tht Infinite Father yearns comîaassianatcly for the returaofai fis
errnogchutdréI.a ti atîgt a lcos

Aie
i .'0.
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I T is high time that the man who never goes to
church was heard from on the sin of clerical

holidays. He usually puts in his work about this
time of year.

S OME of our exchanges are advocating the plan
of joining congregations together for worship

during the hot season on the ground that union
saves money. How economical some people are
when money has to be spent for religious purposes.
We didn't hear much about economy when the elec-
tions were going on a few weeks ago. The number
of protests that are being filed does not seem to indi-
cate a strong desire for economy in that direction.
Any one of them may cost two or three thousand
dollars. Good puloit supply may be had for ten
dollars per Sabbath. But we won't say any more.

T HERE are comparatively few resting places in
Canada in which there may not be religious

service held on Sabbath as regularly as in the centres
of population. There is not a steamboat in the
Dominion, certainly not one in Ontario, on which
one service or probably two would not be welcomed.
Every respectable summer hotel arranges or tries to
arrange at least one service for guests. Tourists, as
a rule, want worship on Sabbath. Many of them are
active members of their churches at home and natur-
ally they prefer to have at least one service. Usually
there are two or three clergymen in every collection
of tourists and they are always expected to conduct
religious exercises of some kind. A minister never
appears to much worse advantage than when he
seems less anxious to have a religious service in a
summer hotel or on a steamboat than many of the
other tourists. The plea that he is travelling for the
benefit of his health is of no force except in the case
of an invalid. Worship promotes health.

SPURGEON has this to say about the Dods-
Bruce case :-

What will be done in the matter? We don't care to
prophesy ; but if our Scotch brethren have degenerated to
the English level they will do nothing. The sound will shield
the unsound, the evangelical will pat the rationalistic on the
back, and say that " they trust they will not go too far ; " and
all will live together in that form of peace which is not peace,
but treachery to God and His truth. The scribes and priests
of Israel are now linked in unhallowed confederacies in which
there is unbounded toleration for error ; at the rate at which
they are now advancing those same confederacies will soon
have no tolerance for orthodoxy. Even now the sneers and
sarcasms at the old faith are more than self-respecting and
truth-loving men ought to bear. Yet behind the ruling cliques
there are hosts of plain, godly men, who will be heard of before
very long.
Whatever we may think about Spurgeon's judgment
and temper, all must admire his courage. He is as
fearless as Elijah. In an age that has its full share
of trimmers it is refreshing to see a man of such
genuine courage.

AIMING at impracticable reforms even earnest
men sometimes forget reforms quite within

their reach. One of the facts brought out clearly
by the Prison Reform Commission is that juvenile
crime is mainly caused by the education boys get
on the street at night. Now it may not be possible
ta get prohibition in this country for years ta corne
but is there anything impossible about keeping boys
from gathering in crowds on the street corners on
Sabbath afternoons and on every evening in the
week. Drunkenness is the principal cause of crime
in grown people but the experts are almost unani-
mous in saying that street loafing makes a majority
of the boy criminals. No one will say that the pre-
vention of street loafing is beyond the power of
existing laws. Nobody will ask whether the duty
of dispersing the young scamps who congregate on
the street corners on Sabbath afternoons belongs ta
the Dominion or Provincial Governments. Why
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not do preventative work that can be done and onght
to be done in every town and village in the Province?

S OME years ago one of our ministers was asked
to conduct service at one of the watering

places on the Lower St. Lawrence. The congrega-
tion was largely composed of clergymen, lawyers,
judges, merchants and other representative men usu-
ally found in such places. Contrary to the usual
custom, the preacher selected a highly evangelistic
sermon, one that would have suited admirably for a
revival meeting, and delivered it with much pathos
and power. The effect, we are told, was marked,
and the congregation was much pleased and no
doubt profitted. In return for the advice so fre-
quently given by our clerical friends as to how a
newspaper should be conducted, we would take the
liberty of advising ministers who preach in summer
hotels, on board steamboats and in al] other places
where tourists congregate, to take the richest Gos-
pel sermons they have. It is a huge mistake to sup-
pose that tourist congregations want a sermon on
the beauties of nature or something of that kind. It
is also a mistake to suppose that the representative
men one meets in those places are anxious to hear a
very elaborate argument on some phase of modern
infidelity. They don't want anything of the kind.
The richest Gospel sermons should be preached dur-
ing vacation.

T HE infamous Louisiana Lottery Bill goes to the
people for a final decision. The governor

vetoed the Bill but an appeal to the courts is being
made on the ground that an amendment to the con-
stitution can be submitted to the people without
being sent to the governor. If the appeal is held
good the matter goes over to the next legislature. If
the appeal is quashed then the amendment will be
submitted as ordercd. In any event the matter is
now in the hands of the electors of the State but
whether that is an improvement or not depends
entirely on what kind of people the electors of Louis-
iana are. In any self-governed country nearly every-
thing is in the hands of the people but still bad laws
are often passed and bad men are often sent to
Parliament. In Canada the people govern them-
selves but there is no end of complaining about the
badness of our politics and politicians. Such com-
plaints have no foundation in common sense. The
people are the source of power. Parliament is sim-
ply the people condensed. Representatives are
sometimes better than their constituencies but never
worse than a majority of them. We shall soon see
whether the people of Louisiana are any better than
the rascals who rule them.

T HE Interior has this to say about Professor
Goldwin Smith's statement that Americans

hate England :-
An article which has been dignified by reproduction asserts

that while Americans do not hate Englishmen individually,
they do hate the British as a nation. That is untrue, and
mischievous as well. Americans, with individual exceptions,
take more pleasure in the power and success of the British
Empire than they do in the prosperity of any other nation,
excepting their own. British rule has been rough in rough
times, but, taking it all in all, it has been by far the most
beneficent empire in the history of man ; and its rule now,
wherever it extends, is the rule of justice and good will and
liberty and Christianity. To say that Americans hate such a
power is to say that Americans are yet barbarians. It is not
perfect ; it has most embarrassing problems, as in Ireland
and India, but it grapples them with courage, with a very large
display of wisdom and with entirely good intentions. We
have had our scores against England, but we have settled
them in full.
The exact truth on the question most likely is that
the Roman Catholic Irish as a class, and an odd
man here and there not an Irish Catholic, hate Eng-
land, but the great majority of the American people
have no such feeling. The Interior is na doubt cor-
rect in saying that, considered as a whole, the
American people take more pleasure in the pros-
perity of the British Empire than in that of any
country in the world excepting their own. Lt would
say little for them if they did not.

A CLE RGYMAN, writing on " Bad mnanners in
Church," Jgives the following description of

the conduct of the chair and minister:
To begin with the minister. Mark how often he is rest-

less and inattentive when nlot himself directly engaged in lead-
ing the service. Who bas nlot seen him leave the pulpit after
entering it, and skip down to confer with thus or that church
officer ? While seated and awaiting his "turn," he nods to
various familiars in the pews. During the parts of the ser-
vice rendered by the choir he busies himself in turning the
pages of the hymn-book or fumbling with the paper on the side-
table. If a brother clergyman sits beside him, he chats with
him while the service of song proceeds. If the other clergy-
man offers prayers, his eyes are wide open and wandering.
What an utter lack of reverence! What an object-lesson in bad
manners, visible and demoralizing to the entire assembly 1
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We have attended service in a great many places in
Canada, and are thankful that we never saw a minis-
ter behave in that way. We hope the number
of those who so conduct themselves among our
neighbours is small. Still, there must be some
ground for complaint, or a staid conservative journai
like the Christian at Work would not publish the
clergyman's letter. Here is what he says about
choirs:-

Pass to the choir. The example of ministerial indecorum
naturally corrupts the singers. They regard themselves as
oerformers and the service as a performance. As soon as their
duties are discharged, sometimes while they are proceeding,
their by-play is noticeable and annoying. When the sermon
is reached the curtains of the choir-loft are closely drawn. The
soprano places a box of caramels in her lap, draws a novel
from her pocket, and regales her palate and her mind at the
same time. The organist scribbles notes to the contralto.
The basso closes his eyes and nods assent to the minister in
the wrong places. Meantime, the tenor slips out and speeds
away to an adjacent saloon to wet his whistle. All are alert,
however, when the last hymn is reached, and the curtains are
drawn back to display the choir once more. True, the basso's
hair is unkempt, the soprano is chewing suspiciously, as
though she had not had quite time to dispose satisfactorily of
that last caramel ; but the organist is seated decorously at the
key-board ; the contralto stands demurely in her place ; while
the tenor displays an amount of white shirt front which is
calculated to mislead observers into imagining he means to
make a clean breast of his evil doings.

Better a thousand times over to have no singing at
all than have the Sabbath profaned and the House
of God desecrated in that way. Canadian congrega-
tions cannot watch too closely the beginnings of
such scandalous practices.

MODERA TORS' ADDRESSES.

T HE Jubilee Assembly of the Irish Presbyterian
Church met in Rosemary Street Church, Bel-

fast, on the evening of the 7th inst. There is a
family likeness in Presbyterian procedure all over
the world. The retiring Moderator opens with a
sermon suitable to the occasion, and it is generally
looked forward to with much interest. The Rev..
William Clarke, B. A., preached the opening sermon
from Luke xvi. 5, " How much owest thou unto my
Lord ?" After presenting a view of the mutuil
dependence of mankind in all the social relationships
of life as a stepping stone we may arrive at a greater,
deeper sense of our overwhelming obligations to God
for what we have and are, he asked his hearers to
look into the Book of God containing the record of
what we owe to Him as men, without regard to
saints or sinners, and then as men saved by grace.
The numerous blessings of providence and grace
were presented with great clearness and eloquent
fervour.

There is one thing in which the Presbyterian:
Assemblies of Great Britain differ from those on this:
continent. The Moderators are in the habit of
delivering extended inaugural and closing addresses.
In this respect our Assemblies do not follow
their example. On the whole, this is perhaps
well. It is doubtful if after an elaborate opening
sermon the members would be in a mood to listen
with the requisite degree of patience and sympathy
to a no less elaborate and carefully prepared address
on general subjects. It is certain that in the closing
hours of our Assembly when a majority of the com-
missioners have gone, and the few that remain to the
end are anxious to depart, a lengthy address, how-
ever eloquent and wise, from the chairman would fail
to produce the impression the speaker designed. And
yet, most of these addresses by the distinguished
Moderators in Scotland and Ireland can be read
with interest, though we would hesitate to recom-
mend the adoption of a similar tax on the time and
energies of our own Moderators and those whose
duty it would be ta listen ta their elaborate addresses..

Various topics of timely interest were touched
upon in the addresses delivered by the retiring
and newly-elected Moderators of the Irish Assem-
bly. Mm. Clarke started out with expressions of
gratitude for the preservation of peace and harmony
that had pervaded their church life during the
year. This was naturally suggested by the storm
raised in the Free Church by the Dods-Bruce con-
troversy and the Revision debates in the American
Church. As yet, at ail events, the calm of the Irish
Church is undisturbed by the presence of the ne::er
criticism. Sa far as appears it has neither expon-
ent nom sympathizer. There can be no mistaking
the outgoing Moderator's views concerning broad
theology :

All the brethren, he says, are found walking straightly and
strongly in the good old ways of the sound doctrines in which
our fathers journeyed to glory and to God ; and ilot one of them
is known to me who is not ready, should occasion arise, "to
contend earnestly for the faith once delivered to the saints."
They are not hankering after novelty, which seems to be the
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fashionable fad of the hour ; and it is to the credit of their
soberness of mind and soundness of judgment that they have
not been injuriously affected by the miasmatic heretical doc-
trines that are impregnating the atmosphere of some other
ecclesiastical communions. . . . I think I may venture
to aver that there is not a Church of the Presbvterian family
sounder in the faith or more zealously active in all depart-
ments of Christian work than our own little Irish Church.

If untouched hitherto by commotions that have
agitated other churches, Mr. Clarke does not ignore
the possibility of questions of a grave nature forc-
ing themselves on the attention of the Irish Church.
In view of this the ex-Moderator says:-

We see the Presbyterian Churches of other lands and
the Anglican agitated by violent theological controversies in
which some of the fundamental doctrines of our holy reli-
gion are denied or even scouted-aye, and in which the Bible
itself, which contains these doctrines and is the only infallible
rule of our faith and practice, is roughly handled by sacri-
legious hands, and its divine inspiration, as well as its claims
to be accepted as the Word of God, called in question.
While we rejoice in the tranquility we enjoy, it behoveth us
to remember that he who thinketh he standeth is bound to take
heed lest he fall. The surging waves of heated theological
controversies are sure to reach us sooner or later, and when
they recede they will not leave us as they found us. Like men
who have discernment of the signs of the times, and know
what Israel ought to do, we should be busy in setting our
house in order, so that when the day of trial comes it may
find us steadfast, immovable and abounding in the work of
the Lord.

The progress made by the Irish Presbyterians
comes in for a share of attention. Mr. Clarke justly
claims for his Church that though endowed with but
comparatively little wealth, it is in the van of the
Presbyterian Churches in the United Kingdom in
the matter of contributions for the support of ordi-
nances and the maintenance of Christian work at
home and abroad. Several well-aimed and telling
blows are dealt at sensational methods of endeavour-
ing to promote congregational prosperity and carry
on benevolent work by "sensuous music savouring
more of the footlights and the concert-room than
of the sanctuary of the Holy One," and such like.
The most pacific of Irishmen are not altogether
devoid of belligerent propensities. The advocates
of peace at any price are seldom found among the
people of that nationality. They seem to be
endowed with the power to make a dexterous use
of the shillelah, that is metaphorically speaking.
Mr. Clarke, while expressing sympathy with the
desires expressed for closer union on the part of
all Irish Protestants, speaks out manfully on the
folly and injustice of the assumption that all con-
cession and sacrifice nust come from those who do
not admit the binding validity of Episcopalian
claims to pre-eminence. The exclusiveness and
narrowness now ard then coming to the surface is
characterized with a freedom of rcmark that is
refreshing. Mr. Clarke has not to go far a-field to
find well-defined illustrations of the unworthy spirit
on which he felt it to be his duty to animadvert. A
recent circular addressed to his clergy by the Arch-
bishop of Armagh afforded a suitable text.

Other topics touched upon in the address were
national education and the efforts of the Roman
Catholic dignitaries to secure control of the Irish
Educational System. The retiring Moderator
claimed that the Presbyterians ought, in present
circumstances, endeavour to obtain a fuller repre.
sentation in the Imperial Parliament, holding that
"cwithout a sufficient number of true blue Presby-
terian representatives, we will not be listened to by
our rulers, or if listened to at all, we will be bowed
out with the politely bland and courteous officia
salutation." He concluded his address with a refer-
ence to the numerous removals by*death during the
year of several of the most distinguished ministers
in the Irish Church, and a few personal remarks
which were very well received.

The new Moderator is the Rev. William Park
pastor of Rosemary Street Church, Belfast. He i~
one of the younger ministers in the Church, havmg
been ordained in 1866. fis ministerial career ha
been steadily onwvard and upward. He holds th<
office filled with so much efficiency by the late Rev
William Fleming Stevenson, the Assembly's Con
vener of Foreign Missions, and ministers to one o
the most influential congregations in Belfast. Hi
inaugural address was by no means a short one
ranging as it did over a variety of topics of presen
and timely interest. Like his predecessor in th~
chair, he is endowed with the gift of eloquence
After a wide survey of the field he closed with a fev
practical hints as to the method in which the busi
ness of the Assembly should be conducted. In th
Irish Assembly as well as in those this side of th
Atlantic there is evidently a growing impatience o
long-winded and irrelevant debate. Apart from th
regular and necessary business, it is evident that th
chief interest of the Irish Assembly this year wi
be in connection with the jubilee celebration.

THE PASSION PLAY.

T HIS is the year in which the Passion Play isperformed at Ober-Ammergau. If advertising
is necessary to the success of spectacular and his-
trionic attractions the Passion Play has this time
been well advertised. Long before the time for the
performance had arrived tourists of an observant turn
had visited the remote village, interviewed the
players and villagers and gave their more or less
glowing accounts all the publicity they could obtain.
Men of eminence in the literary world as well as
prominent churchmen found their way to the Bav-
arian village and became enthusiastic over what
they heard and witnessed. When men like Arch-
deacon Farrer and William T. Stead write in glowing
terms of praise of the stage performances of the
unsophisticated amateurs of a remote mountain vil-
lage it is no wonder that a visit to Ober-Ammergau is
one of the fashionable pilgrimages of the present
season. Enthusiastic admiration of the play seems
to be deemed the correct thing among the cultured.

Still all who go with unprejudiced minds, and not
influenced by the inconsistent vagaries of mere fash-
ion are by no means insensible to the incongruities
that force themselves on the attention of calm and
impartial onlookers. The simple men and women
who form the dramatic corps at Ober-Ammergau
also serve in humbler capacities. The influx of
strangers renders it necessary that provision be
made for food and shelter, and those who occupy
exalted positions on the stage find it convenient and
it is to be hoped profitable to act as waiters and
waitresses in the hostelries improvised for the enter-
tainment of the guests attracted to the village by
the Passion Play. These dual functions somehow
do not blend harmoniously, and it may be held as
excusable that some merriment is indulged in at
the expense of those who take part in a drama of
world-wide significance, while in the intervals they
are to be found dispensing the viands peculiar to the
region in which the performance takes place.

The Passion Play is a survival of conditions
totally different from those of the present day. It
is a remnant of mediæval times, and as such no
doubt has a certain interest for the people of to-day.
It is difficult to conceive of it other than as a curios-
ity, notwithstanding the ecstacy of admiration it has
evoked from men whose heads are supposed to be
level. The artistic treatment of sacred themes is a
subject on which no doubt much can be said. The
most sacred of all subjects connected with the
adorable mystery of redemption can scarcely be
regarded by any whose reverence has not been hope-
lessly blunted as a fit subject for histrionic repre-
sentation. True, the accessories may be all that
good taste and reverent feeling can suggest, the
players may or may not have a proper conception
of the awful sacredness of the divine mystery they
are engaged in representing, still the momentous
work on earth of Jesus Christ for man's redemption
is not a fit subject for theatrical performance. The
thought of such a thing conveys a shock to a well-
balanced religious nature.

Before the invention of printing, when education
was something of which the people of Europe were
profoundly ignorant, there might be a colourable
excuse that the mimes and miracle-plays of those
times were means of popular instruction. Even that,
however, is open to question when the character of
several such compositions as have survived are
examined. Not to speak of the buffooneries and

- rude horseplay in juxtaposition with matters of
2 deep solemnity, the frivolous and erroneous repre-
s sentations of scriptural events were of a kind remote

from purposes of moral and spiritual instruction. It
required loftier and more direct means to bring
the popular mind into sympathy with divine truth.

s Lt can hardly be claimed that the mediæval stage
Sover which the Church had control, was one of the

s forces that helped to produce the Reformation.
eWhat the moral and spiritual value of the decen.

.niaI performance of the Passion Play at Ober-Am.
- mergau is it may be ç;ifficult to determine. Inr
f minds familiar with the great facts represented andc
shaigarertilppeeso oftersgii
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e Theatrical performances with sacred events for thei
e subjects are not calculated to deepen in the popula
Il mind that reverence for spiritual things in whicl

many at the present time are sadly deficient.
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DOROTHY'S VOCATION. By Evelyn Everett Green. (Edin-

burgh and London : Oliphant, Anderson and Ferrier.)-This neat
little volume contains a good story, well, directly and clearly told, by
the authoress of " Oliver Langton's Word." It is a tale of social
life in which all but one of the members of the family, the heroine
of the story, had the conventional idea about poor relations and
country cousins. The hero, much to the chagrin of the others, turns
out to be an accomplished, philanthropic and well.to-do young man,
who weds the one girl of the family, who from the first discerned
his worth though she knew nothing then of his wealth.

THE ENGLISH ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (New York : Mac-
millan & Co.)-The July number of this finely-illustrated monthly is
more than usually in'eresting. For frontispiece a full-page portrait
of H. R. H. Princess Mary Adelaide, Duchess of Teck, who, along
with Lady Wolverton, writes on "The Needlework Guild." Eton
College comes in for literary and artistic treatment. Its history, ath-
letics and educational functions are described by competent writers.
Lewis Morris contributes St. Cecilia, a poem of some length and much
merit. Lord Dunravena residence, "Adare Manor," is described
and illustrated. e'Overland from India," by Sir Donald Wallace,
is a good piece of graphic writing, and the " Art of Silhouetting "
is entertaining. William Morris' story progresses in interest and
attractiveness.

WALDO. By N. D. Bagwell. (Toronto : William Briggs.)-
There are various ways of combating infidelity. The author of this
work has in his own way possibly done more to show the cold, harsh,
repellant nature of unbelief than if he had written a learned and
argumentative treatise. The work is in the shape of a tale that has
in it considerable elements of power. In a family where several of
its members were hard and skeptical, one was a preacher of the Gos-
pel. The children of one of the brothers were at his death confided
to the care of other two, the boy was entrusted to the preacher
and the girl to the one who was a skeptic. Under the loving care
of the preacher the boy grew up and early came under strong relig-
ious impressions, devoting himself subsequently to the service of
Christ in the Gospel. The unsatisfactory nature of unbelief is brought
out in striking contrast when the soul is confronted with the trying
and stern realities of life and death. The scene of the story is laid
in New Orleans. The delineation of character is strong and distinct.

CHRISTIAN BAPTISM ILLUSTRATED. By Rev. T. L. Wilkinson.
(Toronto : William Briggs.)-The ingenious author of a century ago
was rather fond of crowding his title-page with a number of details
of what the reader might expect from the perusal of his work.
Though the old custom is far from being artistic it nevertheless had
its uses. Mr. Wilkinson, though he has studied brevity in the treat-
ise itself, bas expanded its title-page. As however it is explanatory,
it might be well to reproduce it here, as it will enable the reader to
form an idea of the purpose and value of the work. " Christian
Baptism Illustrated and greatly simplified by means of a number
of ingenious charts and diagrams. The researches of years are thus
placed within the easy grasp of all with great clearness and precision.
A remarkably unique arrangement." A perusal of the work, which
as might be expected, is polemic in its character, will lead the reader
to conclude that what is here claimed for the author has been suc-
cessfully accomplished. It is a valuable contribution to the literature
of the Baptist controversy.

THE PROVINCIAL LETTERS. Moral Teachings of the Jesuit
Fathers opposed to the Church of Rome and Latin Vulgate. By
Blaise Pascal. (Toronto : William Briggs.)-Wide as bas been the
reputation of this classic work this is the first Canadian edition that
las appeared. It is carefully and clearly printed and is an attrac-
tive volume. For Canadian readers its appearance is timely. Much as
bas of late been written on the doctrines and policy of the Society of
Jesus, Pascal's Letters are not yet leit in the shade. It is still the
best and most complete work on a subject that bas lost none of its
interest. The " Provincial Letters " bas become more than a merely
French classic.' It is one of the works of genius that holds its place
in universal literature, as well as in the narrower sphere of polemics.
The profound and subtle dialectic of its author is u.ique. The work
is introduced in a brief preface of whicb the following is the closing
sentence - The prescnt race ai Jesuits in this Dominion are the
legalized and professed representatives of the proscribed society, in

property, teaching and practice ; this antidotal and admirable volume
is respectiully dedicated to the cultivated intellect and ever-brighten-
ing intelligence of our national community. A well-written Life of

f the Author enhances the popular value of the work.
THE GOSPEL OF ST. MATTHEw. By John Monro Gibson,

M.A., D.D., London. (Toronto : Willard Tract Depository.)-
Whatever Dr. J. Monro Gibson undertakes to do he does it well.
" The Expositor's Bible " is a splendid series. Men distinguisbed
for their scholarship and prominence in various branches of the Chris-
tian Church have been called n to contribute to this great and

son Nichoîl, M.A., LL.D. If some of the contributors may not be

regarded as strictly orthodax, no suspicion cani in this respect attachi
-to Dr. Gibson. His work is enriched by bis fine appreciation ai
-evangelical truth. The clear, massive and strong style characteristic

of ail his writings is well marked in this volume. It is not a dry,
formai commentary on the first Gospel, but a methodical exposition
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notice of N at's t;lk. and had forgruuîvrî t ,mîuui thue rnlihr'ry
reaîhy liappened, for N t %vas kntvn tlhe a gre-at romancer
if lie couîd titîd a hseuer

1Frewvstan uas :roviseîl, andI a tlîaruntigli searchu vas mttde
a: ast for thue tîîssing one.

INat tvas fnuuad un the bnouu', Ia:o far (rouî tuhe bridîge whlichi
crasseu L azy lieck. le titist have liecu> ueaul for buillte îays
ls net k vas braken ,ant I t houked àa; utlie halld talle:> froumu

a tree, antI thuentute stiuîuv hait covcreti buon, and kept huit
roni sigli: :uuîuîithte thiuroumghi searchi vas miale.

:'urs. Vcntnor's sense of iuty began ta manîfest tselt n a
uery dogniaumc muanuer vhiem sieIlîeard the îic's, uvîiclu

seeuîîeuh ta rui haout hke sonitin,tiu îait, ant i vtti exag.
gerated ul lpe tacts andI suîpphîedî uxussng hik:,aithe chiant of
informationt. Sie azssunteu at onui t ha: Syuhey bil been
gîui:y of unuspea.kulhe triteb, anti thlat letetuai iie luectglut
ta be put: aw;uy fromu thte .uuuctinate regardl of ahi lis former
triends, if the subuect baltîtît been su> serionts, utt viulti hau'e
been aiiuising ta lîcar the ladly speak about: the estecmîl in
tuhih ilse liait aluays helul-Sydney .site eu'en said to Ahce,-

I 1ha:e soinietanues f.sncied tIa i.:le î-.reul more foîr yatm
than liasslposition justitutet, but utlien I tiiotîglt lie tuas res)e.
table anti tijiiht Imeer feit utue least rebemtient ag.inst
hii ; h1 dt1 fot, Alice. lie is a liastotu, antI your grand.-
iloîlîer vas aa ý's.ouu'; h ami a Burciutfe iîi>'elt, .am0bi soîtidbe
sfrry ta sat thtat .111Y ueh-cînuuctetl i.sittv s fOut gond
ennuigl for any Butrchl'e n the vrhdl. I c.tntt tel Vois iov
ntnch I fecu tIis îisgrau'c. W\e -haiIl ail tee u, but 1I huînkut
is pamming tue molfr:titn ani'uone. I ami ptitttng litnaita:y
trotît uîy hear: emtirehu, and utue vrench is dreadfuh. \Vhiy,
Alicte. ie tîiglit phib h>yuave bhecaî'atr -

'bls. \ entular tvas nut ale to utuîasht thue sentence ; tlîe
visioni Of utpa ))sih>ulties tuas tilt) dreailil for uu'îrus.

A tain: blublht pussed oiutr tilt fi.tures of Alice vhtemi sue
hsteneîtîl a ler tuther. and then, lit a calit toutu. site
replie(], -

I tlunk ve bail betuer say no:huang abaitu tîtu, stib)jecut
untal tu-c ktîw tîte hiartucti us. \We ha.ve lîcaruld tta.oe
contrauîctory ruuuîîîurs, uu-iucl caiotaI lie truie. l'eni.ups:
they airc ail f:use.'

"I fin, î lltte - *'
r Fortunateîy hure uas a vautor :anauuirceîl, andlthe con.

versattOr> v.t5 nicrsu pteil.
%V'hemî we have pcrlct faim lu>tue hunotîr of miur rmnds,

uic gnueu'c an otir confidencic tcrcii'iuat.nces îplce thieîti ii
douibittil positions. anîd uvbau okb hke evitîtice is agaummsu
theui.

Sydney luam beei rabbed or lie hal nat . cater alterniative
uuas a tiitorutume, but, as Atce kmew, tlie greater niti'îrtinc
-vas not ta have been rîîbbeu.l. tuttt hue passmbulty of tht uas
neyer seriouisly ctiterta-imicti n ier mîid.

't'ien titis ak about \.it l'cpbhey liavumtg said mîîcuhing
Coucernng the roh>!cry a i.ty or twvi betare it: apcic thi
uas b)cuvmdcing. hle aîntuoncîî the lplace andi su. Nat s

violent death vas anaîhen strarige crciiit.utne.
'Ihierc uas enouimn afili Ahce's hcaru wittî satineus, thintîgl

ber hîtet af n Sydney's ncegruty Jil nuit 'aver.
Fred tvas out Of the uay aluit s mmîzoe. lceliad bec eminut

unexpcccihy ta France by thetiruni, taIn n5ecu sote netv
machtncry, and bli retracd tii I reuvbtan on Chrsunas eve,
uvben theuhoioleplarce %vas aguuaucd ias no uniabtant couilth
reitembebr jutanliavc been agmaicîl hetore.

1:tuas a rare iuac for the larkhirse. Menuuhîo ncu'er
entercd a pubhc'hnuisc utuden ordmn.ry uicusuuesdrappeu
in in hear tluc lats ewaîs ; andti 'ncn %vio gcncrally fieldI
public bouses an tabhorrencc ver: gI.s.h tanhcartuha: hal been
saud, and %Ilhowcd uîcur husband,;tu0 gor an 1 have a glass of
somethtng, uiubouutt avoirung uhcuîî uu'thî thieusual îradc
agatas: drinksltps and lIncrs

An insînesi uas hbelover 'atil 'epîley, -andl h he icorn-
ner's iirctn, ain open verdict tvas reti;rticîî. 'l'bms opea ver-
dict w.1%as a myscrnous sonîctbing uht iIIc1 hîc gencral

pai$fac wtbatve, and t :%vas cduscussed a: the I'arkhnrsc vub
nterest whiicb int'racîî ad s tht druink'vas «i onstunicil.

The nnt imnportant uu'uuuicssa: thue rom.încr's iîrcisgmry vas a
boy Caîhe.1i Frawtlcn -a vcry w;ptcuhboy, and . alaî)t i tht niy
ont un lrtwston wuvhi litino mintautlitle uiv-k% uuhtw h ha

»ntapiayeti upuin Nat. Ile fi. d viitc iatr %ngipunIteycs,
anti licuvas foutd-hnohaIl ktils f ucu Nat l'ciîslcy had

Ottti cautghb brds for huit. 1l'rnvtîcn wa-s tutcucd lthe
boys, antithia crtîuîst.-nrt hall hcîptîl tin entt he ticnil

ship hctwcn ihit> and i Nat. H- lýttî;untcwas Richard, liii
everybuidytraîed lhiîI"l cky.' c\reîut thie boyIt, antsIlîcy

., urky sa-isI ubai on heitînnîlng Of the day on 'virh Nai
disapicarcd lut: had seca l'lun t'nt (-f an IraltcS-ltoal N:

vws -ottlvg In %lt. tuinh.. :ndDit k'y wanued tn gn tvî;bihum,
bu: lia' n go insrhainhimtcall..I Nt s.-td snimcuhurag about
ffcea hunrcd poumltnîls b)ciniza g'.nit lim.Iai nniey.lDi. ky

arcctl witbhîutî. Tî'nNunu. auu.htgaat al
beang ucry turang. h).îky .irccd wuîlu ubt i nrbrcat

~enurks verethu'i itade îmo Tt h ''vsted 'ilnpc,sicir ar.
sîde ýV'amI, atialatS>tlnry bu u t h: !rky uhnugb:

Na: was renibling % bu:tt lits tuttnd, à% he did somectunies.
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Miecn the robbery took pl4ce, hoîvever, and ilt%%,as at the
bottoin af Twvsted Siope. and fifteen hundred pouinis was the
saim taken, and Sydney lias;ow was the victimi. Di)ky renient-
hercul everything that Nat hiad said t ahima, and lie told his
niather, who speedily told lier nighibours, sa that in ian
incredibly short taile at was knoawn throughout Freuvston.

lJaLky was carefully questioncd by the coroaner, but lts
testiniony neyer wavered. Nat lad said that t atlini eveîy
word :of it, ,and the reasun wlîy Dicky hiad flot îîîentioned it
sonnuer w,s that Nat otten said funny :liings t a hita.fBot lie

uddflot tlink Nat lait ever said anytliing to lain about rab.
beries before. 1lie did flot know wliere the informiationi cabae
fronti. Il %as ncarly schaool talle, antd lie was afr.uîd of being
late, sa lie did flot stand more tlîan a minute or two.

IWeil yoîî have been carrying an during bail absence,"
said Fred liarchitTe ta Mr. Anderson liastow, one afthtle part-
fiers, a long.lîeaded bian, who was said ta know mare about
the lis and auts af uthe business tlian any atlier miember oft he
iriti. lie was usuially called Mr. Andersan, as it %vas fauind
necessary ta uise Chîristian mnies largely wlîere S( i uany lBas
tows ;and liarcliflles wcre togetlier.

IIlt 15 a very disagreeable a ir"rcplied Mr. Andersan.
If it liai been anybrdv but Sydney, 1 shoiuld have susîîected

foui play. I dIo not mean iliat fair play accumnts for wlia- lias
lîappened , but if anybody but !Sydney lî.d beeii robbed, 1

sIiutlt have thauglit il mas a tri-.k. There liauslbcera dirt>
work saaîewhere, and 1ilum sorry for Sydlney, becatîse )enaple

will talk I
Mlien Flretl asked for the partitulars, andi Nlr. Aniderson

told hîuit ail :lîat was known.
Wlîat %%-iIt be done ? Fred askec.

'l'le polic e have it in liand," ivas the reply. Il Thle
strange part of the.atYtuir is tlîat an idiot son ut Silas l'epsley
knew somnetliing about the robbery betnrelîand.'

IThai is srange 1'"Vietil eclaimetd.
Mlien %Ir. Anderson tald lin about licky Frowdena's cvi-

dence, and Fred was deeply interested in il.
lt as strange that 50 îîîuch sliould be knowfl. and no iiaore,"

saidi Fred. 'l'ien he hegan ta talk about ticeîiaclinery
wlîicli lie lîad seen ini France, and tlhe tw abcnie absarbed aii
îîîatuers of business.

TIhias interview tank place a: tlhe inili, and Mien Fred Icit
lie iturned bis foa:steps towards lias owii hontîe, a ple.isant
loitse an thte way ta Ferfidene. Itl a% tle place whiLli old
Jolin Basîow bil for liiumself wlîeii lie ktft tlue cattage in
whiciî lie lived tintai his fortunie vas secuired. Fred lad a
liautisekeeper, who had known huit fromt chltdhoai, a salent aId
woiian, called Levick.

1 red looked withl lnging eyes touards 1 erndeîie, and for
-a momlent he WAb undezikl-.1wlether ta go tliere or îlot . bait

%vila reltîctance lie entered his own door, saying t. liiîiiself, " 1
iitt.,t take lieune t îiik."

Mrs. I.evick miglit be silent with inast peanile, and itluas
saiiietiiies saîd that if a still tnngue iiakes a wise liead, site

ouiht to'.beat !Snlonîon hiiself ; but blàe,'w.is -îiiiiiîic.ttivC
enoughi ta lier ilaster, and itl as evden:tlîhat site hll . gra:
deal ta telil iai, for befare lie lîad beenn iaiy minutes iii the
hoube~ she was repeating ta ltin ail site liai icard abouzt tie
str.unge events wlich ad liaîpenbed whilc lie %vas tri France.

!Sydney I .îstau did îlot care tai have uIll trouble Anîd res-
poabiiity ut «a hnuise, but lie lad.ged %vla an aId! couple wliase
honte lie liad shlie ince lus blayliaod. NlIa.es Illcetll,

%%-lit whioui Sydney ladged, was à clerk a iliehe iîll; lie ilglit
ha.ve blama superannuated long beture. but lit hla:lways
.ubked ta be kiept an , lits heari was in lis work, and liecoculki
not bear tlîe tl.iu.liof being scp srai.1 Ifrrmi nit. Sy,hiey li. I
been a boy tinder himi in the office, but M.ise', w.ts nîet rjeal
ans of bits ladiger's prasperity.

tm)e is malIe for thîs, and ançailier asimalle for thlat
Moases said . "and ',ylney as made tor toppjing us .ull. L I. tu

be tlianktul il is ltinî and not soutec folks.
Nancy, lus 'utc, was as îiroud nf SyIîiey a, lier litsNlh mdk

'vas ; and in all Frcwstan tliere %vas naba.ly wlio li-Il a !)citer
opinion ofltlimn ttuain tietwa aId people %vilia hinlit icl

Il %vas a sad blaw I itaiîcîwlicn a praiiisiig taucr secieîd
bliglitcd by.an vnto%%tr iracçsident, wituvh li.ud ljîuaiftil .~i
tionsallâtt-.iubeti people Ia shake their lieu1k .mn I .iy, as
Autoas l'adjp h.d often said, that itgli cliîiibing and f.ar taling

%veut togetlier.
*r'ie pnlice inspector who %vent i t euiure intoa the case hlîl

a long interviewv wtl Sydney, and wa das.î -îa:cI:t ota
rrcving miore information aboîut tic ro!beiy y S'Iîîcy su',i t
lit caild scarccly rncîilaber anyvthuîîg tvicli hlah la 1 ;I'
the lioric teIl, anid lie was &piichc.l aiît of %lic tr.i> and
sitinnacl. Forturnateîy, there w.is îlenty niai sîîw an theî t
grouuid, or thic eét :would have: been nmort: eriauii.

Thiat as a gloony corner," saidt)le inspcctor
Il Ves. i: as gloomiy,' replmcd Svincy ;' but tie liarse I

had witlîstte is vcry surc'footcd lie %vent down :as if lie was

le was thrown down," replied the nspector.
*lilarouva down ? I

)b es , aî cord of soute kini u.îs s:rcul liie a. 1 te roui
.a kcw uics %frtitnte ground. 1 I- :e sces i l.cs n the
trccs whacre it %vas .tas:cncd, and ticrc arc aiitrks (in tileiorsc
whirc lie situck i.,,

Tlîcrc was a long silenccafttcr tliîs tateilicnt, antI tic
iiispecuor sono after tank lits (dcIjîrtturc. M ~ti.ete vlll.î.gc
%vas ,uontcd îy a ranigh'looksig bilan %vlîo liail been iiaktuiig
iiiisclt agrccabîe au thec l'.ckhorsc.

IAny ncws, Norton ý ' Ilîc inspccuor abked
l licnty oft.ulk," replied 'narton,- b.ît na%: tchinait,

*rhis Sydncy Bascauv scellas wcIl lkcd. A tîîuutliang tîuil
calîldl>'ulp. doz; rnot <are far hautî,luit 'tip as a j.:k t-,%. I
tancyy'Mr. Fred Blorclifl'c has no love for Mr. Sydncy .uw
soma:c lnve afrair, 1 hcatr."

TI'ic rough-looktng bilan was a detcctivc.

CHAPTIER Vl.

Iltvas tatintrthat Clîrastiia~ ior)lldaYs larocid a 'vecck ai
Iý'rewvstn, for if ulhc pcople Ihall>cactepccel ta wark Mile
ile. exciteraient was iu its licîglît tlicrc t.ul -crtinly hîava:

lacera.:accidents artiong the m.'whincry. Ecyi'Iy whro '#irill
possably gcl onttof domrsvent tai sec the (binerai <f N.tt l'cils-
lcV , and many cxptosttitins 'vetaddres-.ccl in Georîge Catw.
htliw andIlhis coinpinions about the rrncli:v nor t'îrîentng
those wlîom God lad atlicted. A siîbKrrup:ann wvas «tlsn
st;trte(d taipay Ille cxpenscs o alc uc ancralImail providc at
monumecnt which inight be crccted over Nai's grave.

Sîisan Midzebout snîoked a great deai ôt tobacco in tlîose
ttays, and aicknowliedged thiat Freuvston reîninded lier of Leeds
and Manchiester , it was becoming lively, and thiere tuas saite-
thing ta talk about. Atin Gouvdlen's bair seeniîed beuitrhicd,
and it caine lbse miore freq:îeatly tian ever. E.unice Ni'rk,
liowcver, appeared ta :hink thiat as maost things wvere tinset
tled tvas lier dnty ta hold fast by lier favaîtrute systeinof
rigad neatncss, sa sie %vent about tîdier thian lier oldest frtend
hi.tl ever seen hier before, antd sie gave titterance ta sliarper
criticisiiîs andi mire crushing rejainders as uvld talk bec.:me
Wilder andt vague runiotirs becanie vaguer. Silas siid Betty

l'el)sley received uaany visits and îîîuclî condolence. lerhaps
thic voinen vhto expressed nost sorrouv for Nat s untinmely end

%vere thiose wlio iad previotîsly said it wauiullhe a gaod thing
if lus parents were relieved ai thie burdentoatllts support.
B;etty put~ lier lelu lîand au'er hier mioith and laoked beîildered;
bult Slas thrust bath lus hands inta bis pockets anîd, shîakiag
lts lead, remiarked, -

"If th' iieau's bail it's bad, and inare satice tlaesn't umenti
t. Putu yaur tailk in anc scale and a graveyard unlic otiier.

Thien whiere are youî ?
The gassips arrived rit tlîe conclusion tia: santie pecople

receive consalation very badly.
Business contuntied good at tlie l'ackhorse, and Atîmos

1'uip reu.eived niore gratutaus drinks thans ever. lîle b.ad ut
reined lioun of Chistmas un the good aid toiles. lie hi.d
iiace a song about Nat 'epsley, and sang it ta a very melautI uoly t tise, and the custamiers were rever tired nofliearing it:

Th'le Sang %vas based aon the idea that Nat hadl been uî irdered,
andl "as vcry vaîtuable on that account, becatise tliere %vas nîo
evudence lii fau'our ai the opinuon, and tlîe song stpiped thie
ulissiuig ink.

Ihut thie lieraot the tinte was i)icky lFratvtien. LtIf D ky
liad been iall-wed ta attend the lackliorse licetiigli: have lai;î
drink enough 10 swim lan, as Ai-nas iuip said, wian was inclineil
ta super at tlîe îpularity uof a boy, esîîeciaîhy a bay wthtit
pnetuc gufts. In Di)cky's absence, Siaab Irawden, the bnys
1 tier, bet.uîne au>tuimportant persan for the t'rst taie in lias
lite.

George Cawlishiaw felt huiiself at a disadvantage. Whiy
ditl n: Nat tell himi abouit the robbery, nsteal utf a burd-
keepung, niause.catchitng suinileton lke l)cky FroivIens
George couul break a niait wuthî lits teethi, and an thiat accatuulu
iaul otteut tasted the sweets of popular attention , it "'as auiîy
tat.rai, iheretore, thiat lie shiould hecoute amarose whlen ie

founud hîu,îself îasseui by ini te turitoil and auterest ot thie alt
Pt:rv.-ihiuiiý thenite. t %vas hisprcd ainng tlîe boys thiat

N.u's gîtas: liatînteil Garsude Wond, tiat lienceforth t ît vottitt
be imuiijssubhe for theuti ta îplay un tueur aId favatîrute spot,
where thcy had gathiered lbuebelis, nuits, uad acorni. George
snetred a! ulis, and deccared that lie wntild visut thec place
ottener tItan ever. His couilpaions loakeu scepukcal, sa tut a1

boas:fuuî utt.-nner he started for tlie waod, anîd prainiseul ta
Iruug thie glios: back vith hit.

Theicrotui,- titan, caled Norton, w:lhi ati thi ntervieuvw wtl
Iusiector Thiorn, af the couînty canstabuîary, uas alsa fuondt of

provluig about Garside \Vaaui.
Thi.t bag miust have ueiglîcîl the be.s: part ai a hittîtdreul.

weglit," lie sait], " considerung hîow nîttch i slver tere "'ats
wuthi the gold. Yan cannat put a liinuiredtveuglit tutsvatir eye,

.ant i ltue it u'itît a pair nf spectacles. rhoarn ilîîuks îlis
youîuîg sîveIl wba uvas robbed is al straighit and square. if SI,
whîcre uld the bag go ta? No carniage oir caru ef: I"rewstouî
fliat nigitu, or cutercîl t cther, excepu thie votîng's selî's -tg.
If lie s sinaighît antI square, etthter the nîîamty 'vas divuded
auîtamg a lat, wlio waikcîi off' vith t, or it 'vas luhiilers soinîc

"uliere. I cannu lîcar about aàîîarty bcing seen ami thiermails;
tlîcrc 'vere aulu ones hc.tr andi thiere, as uisu.il, but no parties.
andtIlihcy gcuîeraîîy stick prctty clnscîy tagetîter. t as a but
quter the young swelbail no grot miivtît Issusî. Gave tp t.uk

ing thue grooin a uîîontli or two since.'
N.iýrton 'ten:ta the bottoun af TtiStCk Shoîte, as hie hîad

otten donc efocts:c, antI be exaiiedtte trees ontut htsies.
','lîat horse 'uas thrown," lie saidl. " A [eluîtv votild

ha:rdly dI( thiat for a blinti. Of couîrse, tIe siîowu'tmade t: easy
f.lhung, batt a lIow tvouilu hardhy do ut for a bind , ie utighît
bave k!lcd i thrse or braken buts otvn neck. Na>, thie Itroper

wv.y as ta get vaur fricnds ta stnp yauî, andtictue yair lîanks
belîîmîî yotî, andI tear your chothles, as if you lia'l strutggled
y'atr hardest. Tltat's thie praper gaine, I>ut::hîis look-;daorer.
cnt. Souîîebniy in I'rcustoiruta viue <luncsil, ar thi.'t idiot
catilt i mt lhave knoo'vn anythîing about it. lits tuler secaîts
ail ruglit, and lis îîîotlîcr tou '

Nortoni strolcd back muao the uuonuî. etore liec reaclîcil
tht bridîge uhich crosstd L-'uy Bcck lie sa'v a îboy standing
tear the place wbcre Nat l'epsîcy's boul> liad hcen Ininul.
Norton stand pertcc;Iy stui, andI tachcui the baoy, w~hi0 'Vas
gaztng intenuly a; tht top of an ivy'cavere(l ttunk.

Tie boy uas George Cawlisliaw, and ieht 'as carrying otît
the tbrrat hch the had i itude un .a spiritu atbrau'.u'I, ta Ilit%
cornipinuîns. If they bad scen lianit hcy wottîîi hive fancied
that ti c cxecucd ta f'tnd Na: s ghosu a: the top) of lite trce.
î;.u (;cor;ge stv saune: robins, anI tuiîy appmiciedto bc d..
anit lie 'vas sclicming ta gcttuhîcîn, that tic itagit shîu lici
tai the bovs, and boas: that h: had fetchied thîcîtdun fronit the
vcry trec attfvhich Nat had (atllen.

George totîtîth the bItsphlace for cliting, .'ui1un a (civ
miînutes liehîi -%lreached uhe robins. whichi lie iîrcw 'duîîvt
îipîin the %sîîow bchouv. 'rhcn he uhrcw scveri oulter attls
anti carel'umuiy descendeul. Whcn ie c rgaineul thîc snîd carthi
lic foimd i rtgb.ionking mari exainining the tbings.

"'Iheni's inir.e,' said George.
I 1îad a pipe andi tobacco I shoahl not kccp thient ai

the toi) of a tre.-,' replied the unan.
" Thiat 'vas Na: 'cpsicy's pape," roeorge rehlted, " 'u'c

scenln mwu;h ut uîany atiune , anti that uas lis-i barra', anti
tha: 'vas Iis birîlime, ani htic miust have iini.-d thie t'vtgs
whitch cauîght tse robinas ; and :licy're al îtine hccatîse Ive
fotînci theni."

'lI sec," repîied Nortn uha: part oft he nîystery us
c\1u1liancd. Na: uas apt hcre 1iuiîtng t'vigs anti Coing tai have

a <jusit:Smok)c. A rit cs'o' n, and tiawn iecmes. Vas
î'îcrc anyuhing cIsc otp there? "

;cnrge sîook litîs licad, ind hchîioat lits liands for the

But \nortn'vas examinang the fontoth îe trursk, whcetaie
ivv clastercil vcry thickly on ane side lit rcuiîavc. tht
snatu', ind (mincdthiat lcliind the ivy ilîcre 'vas a inlc. 1 t uvas,
ton na-rraw for ham tai pass, but hce hookeil ansade, and tottceil
thtat ligli:t ntercd ust thro:igh a sniaihtr opiening tl)nve.

(TVoik Cînfs'nuud.)

(Illix '21rd, 199(l.
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2'<) 7,1A, c (2R1'I.

i)itlst tliou ntat t-ase uand fret stie ta andîfi 
Swee-t-tspirit outtis suiiiiiit-r t.ircilc it'ld,
'sl'ltil tliat quîie.t valeft t liae, tlîat woulil îot yield

'its naaeaiiag, tilauia I a1iaiastd anad souglit it lia01
sliit slow 1tis na tenut ta l-t it g-,

Tlo lie' it l lttl aaud wis-i thitallOWS a4.4-,
A4 lîlit1ilanaad rt-4ttil is tit- quie-t gratss

Vantent it uly ta lî.stenr, anud ta kaaow
ITha yt'aîrxs 'aiîl tiua-ii aîîîd miîaîaiîtrm yc.t sail inea ,

Anad I sliall iv lt-jît-ath ttht-se swaying tmees,
StilIl îsteliiiig t01114 ; la:îîly iltihst.ta seize

Anad rt-nît-r ilnsîotiit- liait.r vt-ae' d ivinet
Tlîat frit-uatl 1>, loiellii îî it i ngspacciOf titillie,

TIlat perit-ca. utaratiit-outContenat tandtiLv-s.40
-- l. Lua M uo u.1111Y; £-rihier.

tteil cvît aiti- triltsA-,tmati iai tirvmtJî of hc 'tise-îtxo

tilt- iairgt- oit d it-,î, tuu it îaîît i la, ,anti, a.s wvlisteti,
wevt-ati- tsiali i it-r lt-iî::tla tof tanat- sitja Cian-gtof irculas-
.4taIIICIt li:14 aîî itaiî met itdit-i' olt-Iliii îdtl nIdUriaîg furce. It.
as ti prt-.pt wvlai, if ittvtci liaiti liiîatliigirtua-, alumat have
it at tiis siioî,a-it u% t-r aiîl %%ia lit-lit-ve ilaithte Divine-

Sp-a lr'aîîWt'r to illipSt- it, -- iaa111.1t, iatl U.4as tiiatiICtiy
am t wam Ipîîîdiaà., otîîtit- irattdisciple-s. 'sVt'are aisabas-
saaatrs utfi clarirty whicia lalcaîws no distiaictiaisa lactweeis
tilt.Claisllusits oii ils holit'iy. 11,ti nufruaiticîrs save tîto.se of
tdae actai tf aaîa, A .4oud ('liistiaiî auCal oeotier tiasti
eaig.r for ah.t- ext.-iitiioit of tUaourtLor't Kiiîgtli iaiotig tit-il,
ilot Oiahy frotIslis o-nc-cf 'vhaît is (tue to the' Lord Whoe
laouÏILt iuît, l'lit ah-o frutslis siataarail sentiseai justice, hi-.l

flruaîi ia at lit- liasa tac> ailt ta witlilud frutti otherti
tia-at-prat iltgt-s aattl îîria.41tvts wlîcli tar.,the joy cf lus own
iiiao-t lut-. Wlit-a lit- tlaidsi coifomt ils ttlt- puwcr ai
prayc-r, wlat-ilt- lookas fuma arail ials umbîlea confidtence ta)
tît-atla, nlavihvi- - -aoy.4 tat- iîlt-s4a-ul gift oai iaward ptace-
pt-ac.-lit twt-t-aî tilt- a>aasl andi its lad, peauctîlaatwat±n the
iaul's vaîa'tîas liowet-s andiat teilits-lat- cati t utut as k tu e
iit-stionIl Dui1)t>i lot. ov6i.-il.tu thet s»iillictiaswia havi'e ne

palias a lit-st uuîltsci.sx taiaîs t it lould do n-lait 1
Cali ilyst-li, ar tlaaoai aiulie-rs, tua-ateittl ta thl-aaai slare
i las i ia i ioftilat i- t-a- a titeidir wlic i4 il tt- juy andt

Consxolatitonîoft lily lut- 1 (Vaist i passibdy it-glt.ct tte Coin.-
llaat i t iaa l a aklistij f .411f iationîs i1-Siri u.lii$îaxý'.

SCEYE RIX j .1 xj .. 1'r/c'AS>LUM.

At t o aîrtiîi;rv cfs-t-ivis ailuatie aisyliii 15 tiau4
l-srriiîi-ti Ity tilt- PainsCorresaponduenat oaitit- Daily Soirs-.,

< L'uitlîî) Tuti-c i otlii-a, lisit ad ottors aay.iiore
uîîustiaîl liaiaîtfoa- Illtiiaait4 nlac>aret tgtticr ta ut oit ai
Colionaci laaîaiact. List Suiitlaîy, liowc-scr, six îniaaîteil ai
tilt- Iltit-e - - Asylaii n--rt- sa irmitate-alaiti opprc(-s4etl ly the
sîltry wt-astitlat- j-t-t-lisia tilt-latilisturunaqasta talcsait
ill-sticad courset-li ltttîinoilt* t-eir aî.rvaus ecicteaiest..
T'it- otitlîrg-aîk taîrk place-- al iste rafetary, wiicrt a lusiatie
n-lau1liaisoftt-sia Iaiti to lit- Ii-lit ilai pailtlt.cl rain caiiplaie(d
thlat, a iai-w IitptrIltid i-pri-t-i lahina oai iaortiuonaifuaond
ta sihicli lie- vais t-ititft. lt. s'Co'pItiit.èoqx wcll fouuîîld.
A4 titi i,- <lîsias-:is tîiat fetelie-tithae ii aaaaaalo4-t, patitence
atati tl:tSlat-t ls(a- jplaite-li-fors. laiiia ugaxaat. tilt -Wal appoiteý.
Fjîv<. alie-rs tululîi-il lis -xamialic, andt h-nai ta pitch
r% -r> titiaag i liv t.> )tà!tldlaîy t-jr lianatîs upota aut of titi- Wn--
luw. N. i'iîauaa. t- (t bovt-iaur, n-as cailt.i, comapulsion af
ai~lentîîakitî t .vt-r biîtiaag uill-mî-uilî-atm y lus erder.
As laetat--sti ti- rt-ti-ettua-y a tiliîtwas lroken ti oîisht-ail,
andatlv lit-atil ai k.--e-r 'ilia ,î-as wth hlats)laitditl'cultyilia

t-ca iig vti a latir livs-s. 'llit!lisaitl people tomt- dowî ttlat-
irui t ars wirtli foiiail a:Lupartition Iîttwe-î'th tatir part of
theihllî aaiti ai sî-ttlii vla-rt- atliter patientai were during.

tias lat aig gt lutit-t-t--ii ra' a-autns, antd, atiziaîg kiivt%
w.t-rxsms-it. to leît tilt- tlaroatai of thae wlao denla-d

thv la s, la irlty. 'lrtmuîts 'vu-rt- suîiaaii-iodfraaa titt- fart,
aaati aiti a.istii- aiiiatiiî-rs liaiti gt poitsesian af the
kit-t--aatiti t-utîny ardti. ~lai-si t-neuàt-y ltiî-î-t-h faxc'l
biayvai,' i-att-s-e1tl tlaltterm tl'thire asai .'ttllîcollapie.
''liat %ix riszi-atltrat ril:,-l tiasir kniv.s andi aazaallic-gged

jrtîiaiatl siiaîltaî-ctl t1îtii-tiy teaI-t. akc'n ta thi-ir cc-lis.
Nvitrnl>-aitilsila- l--î:-rs svt-re -iic-icuty iajurc-. Ont-,
Fauarsiat-, i s tati-la -lthla achaair anditain sait hrukt'aini
twoa- tat ..m. A isafiit ii:îaaaine-t.1 clly a-i-llet ca ek o atink-
liat-s., aIlI tf svlit-Ilral..

l~uc ttIaî~ -a 't.~a t-C. . \ . -. 1%. Rttpcratts 7,000 tis caf
acei. îi Vîlts i '. I -ti -îaic, S.. Paula, Omaha,. Kansas

<'i-y .1:1.1 -- ver 1.r s u-l xivl, d'i.ti ti.imi,fllt3rck antd
citiîciCi % cticeila it i.) aocui.îal. iiac autlingiin gpins ncw patrons
lati )t îcc otra.

TaIE i;.lî, 1.'F-j 1.X,îa-have liten ilas useina charches,
halls, -, tliitigiîtauati htl cniintry for years and have given
tiniver-.i ai .attataaci. lhiey are matdt in handnuîse ant uniquae
decsîgns and lisre in keeping nith thet ims elabirate inteuior

tiimishiu 41. ue c ccacr h rmade ut Bailey' campoind
lights;îmadn , sîivcr.piatecl, etîrrigateti glass, n-hich give.s

ain iîaîisaily anetfti liglitantd is ;it the saniet ie thetrmusa
rcnnnîaîatl içic'îcitiaom aîaliitler voti tase gais ir cil. Iletaire
adtîping any sstcilîîof iiiniz pntr building write ta li;iiey
Rcilc<-tiaCo., af lt itslburg, lVa., for their catalogue. Set
ativertisenient in linoaher columil.

'THE CANADA PRESBYTERTAK4

TH1E MJ.ÇSIONAR V WORLl).

t.tERIROM SAN FERtNANDOl, Rti,>

Mass Grahamn wrtes: a Mm. and Nits. Grant and tamily
leit for New York ou the 3ast utit, and are new, 1 suippose, in
Noia Scatia. Ere this reaches yau, yaîî will daaabtless have
heard af tht pleasaut surprise gîven lIm. Grant a tew eveuings
befare bis departure. As we neamed the beautifui hause ai
Mm. T. Serin, wlîere the gatlieing was helti, 1 could not bielp)
wisliiug abat the Church atibaîiîe-just alie niigsaauary Part
uf it, I mean-caulti tom a manment vien- tht scene betore us,
tam 1 an% sure thty n-ould téed that lu supparting a miission
anîung tht East Indians in Trinidati they had "'cast hread
upan tht waters," which already n-ais eturing ta them, anti
wili duubihess continue taudo su Iluîany days " hence. The
houase hias a charmng site. lu front is a garden wltich wheu
turther cultivateti wiIl chatroialaI loyers uf tropical ion-ers andi
toliage ;behind i a are heautifal palms through wliich you haîve
a sîhendid view ai the harhum. 'llie trunt ufthte bouse, wlîich
i-, surmaunded by a gailery, n-as bcauatiiully decoratt(I with
Chinese lanterns, andi as ste enteret audJvert shown ta aur
places at the oriental table, a iînarchî nas playeti an the har-
laîonauin andi tea w.ss served, but being a tea tutaler I titionut
indaîlge thertîn, untal talti thatit awnas nut odinamy tea, nlien,
ahvays ready for somiething exaraomdanary, i1n-as persuadedt t
take a cup ai what thev toIt e ancnas eal Chinese tea. Duit
4why prolong the tale, casting weak svords." The address,
n-hidi n-as readitau'Mr. Grant, gaves you hbut a faînt iueaatfthe
Induan peupiesiove farmNIm. Grant andt hear gratitudie tom h6
uselfishi labours for ahem. It as also pleasant ta notice in the

addrese that Mms. Gran t s kiutiness and came tormlhem people
bias not been furgotten hy thuse ta -hoai siselbas ual onîy
spolacu laving n-ords, but to om i she lias faithfully dunt
aîîany acts ai kîndness. Hasing enjoyedth îeir pleasant haome
for six iîsaths, 1 expect tu findt he six uîonlîs that 'Mr. anti
Mrs. Grant will lie absent very long inteed for I have nat tht
conteuteti dispositionî ai uy couipaaîiun atIl'rincesîowvn, andi do
flot like being alune. She-M\iss A --canie clana on the Sat-
uîday taaî ur frientis left us, ant id iber hest ta coniaît nase,
but 1 have nat seen hiem since. As Saîtuîmcay is the only day
n-e cans get an-ay n-e do nul set each other as otten as n-e wotîld
like. Our school haq been very n-el attendeti since the begin-
ning c.t the Veam. lu April tht average %vas si , anti in May
s6q, so you set it is getting hetter ail the tie, lu Jaîuaary,
Mm. Grant sticceeteti in geating over tsventy chaidren front
Tomiha estait, but lately several ai tlîeaî bave been sent ta
womk lu the cane fieldis, sauaa set boa- diftikaît it is ta get
the estate chilcrcn ta schaol. Tht children i town attend
mare regularly, tam îy continuai caaxing a-e cau tlegather thean
i" Last Sunday, atter Sabhath schtiul, 1 walkedtt Union
Hall essate about an-oilies distant, taking with aile a number
ai Sabbatb schouîl paliers n-hach I1clîsumauteti ta the chîldren
n-ho seemeti lelghtet wiah aheîîa, althaîugh niany ai theisa
cauildti nt reati. Quite a ntaîbem af the cliltiren an tiais estate
coatî ta aur schoui. anti ne.xa iornang i1n-as delighaed tau se
tn-a new chîltimen wnaon Stiniaîy hall prunsised ta carre au
sclîunl i1 gave tiîem pacpers. 1 also vsitaet the husoital, funi
unly fautidune ortan-an-bucouldiuntiersuand 1English. lsit M.
Graotts district abereare a langer nuauber tof Indians n-ho speak
l-:nglish than an any ather pacra t fte mission fieldi, su i gen-
crally get along very well with the yuîang peopîle, alahatîgl, ai
course, 1 aiten met nîany aider unes nlia t.annut 'intierstanti
niît nar i theni.

i 11E. SA lN 1A .s ta)i-1 1Ai>'.
The Santhais occipy a sanaîll hilv p-itinaf Indiaa called

Santhalistan, about s 5o miiles nurtlswesu af Calcutta. They
have tiescenteti fraîîî tht abariginies uf the countr-y. Accord-
ing te tradition they iived lu thtIltinjaiab loi.g betome tht Hin-
dus enteret I dii, buit were gradîaalîy drîven hack by them n t
their present location.

They are of darker complexion anti stronger build than
the Hiadus, and are divideti inta twelve ribes, each ai which
is subtiivitied inta an-elve famulies. They live lu villages pre-
sideti aver by a chief anti ta-jr Miher otTtcers, besides two
pniests. One ai tht afficers lonks after tht manrais and tii-
<luette ni tht yuung, anti ai the aid, tun, when necessary.
Courting is flot allaweîi witaoît his knowledge anti consent. If
lie sets an tînmarritd youîng couple engaget ina conversation
lie asks tht youang main wliethier lie wnul marry the Vaung
wonsan. If lie s-tys I Ves," lic as brasaght betore the court,
andi bis fathea- mut t reat ta a drink ; if lie says I n,t tht cfii-
cea- thrashes hasnn-tii with a stick, anti says. - "Vou have nu
business ta talk teabat girl if ya c(ianet n-anttan marry lier."

They do nat inttrmarry in tht sainie aibe. If thteider
brother dits leaving nides-, chiltîren, property, ahey ait fai
ta the brother next younger. Ia main is the ynungest ai teai
sans, nith aine marriled brathers, anti the nine shoul ailtdilt,
the vaungxest of the ten sons is liabie ta be satidiec itih nine
nitinws and ail their nuimea-alîs chidren. An aid hachelor is
despaseti by bath sexes. le is ciasseti next ta a thitf or a
witch, andi is termeti "nol main."

lu tht marriage ceremony, insiteat i cftsing a ring, tht
bridegraom puts 6vt horizontal streak-s af reti paint on ahe
forchteaitiof his happy bride. She is then il nwereti with rice
ant i cher grain befre tht peopit sit dewn ta patake ai tht
wedding supper. She cames mort for weigbt anti namber of
orminients alian for fane wnrkuîansihip anal cosiy maitial.
She is haippy with about rive potais of brais bangies on each
ankle. Site lu net marrieti in childhnti as are thtelaîndu
girls, andisshe stands higher la tht famiiy circie. l>olygtaniy is
not exactiy prohibited, but is unpopular and rarie.
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The Santhals worship many gads, which arc spirits, and

may inhabit for purpases of worship a bit of stone picked up
on the mounitains. They sacriie towls and goats and nmake
ollier olerings to malignarît spirits, sa as ta keep theni an gond
terins, and thus prevent many evils.

Like the Hindus, the Santhals hurn the lhunian body after
death, but they bave some peculiar custoîn of their own. A
live fowi is fastened and burnt with the corpse. i'romi the
breast af the- corpse a bone is renioved andmi eNerved for the
Most solemn rite of ail. A portion of this boue as talien home
by the friends of the dead. A sutalpiece ofi a is tlirouwîî ato
their sacred river in the belief that it will thus pass ontau
heaven, where it will became the living mian frami whose body
it was takèn.

One of the frst iiissionaries anmong theni lbad bis coat
eaten by white ants -.he irst night, and liad ta reîîew his jour-
ney withaut a coat next murning.

Il was a difflcult niatter ta acquare the Santhal lanuage.
as il is hiard ta pronournce ani has twenty-seven tenses.
Ater over a year of lbard wurk and earnest praver tinte boys
embraced Christianity and were baptized as the first converts.
One ufthte later converts was a mian forty years uld. A\fter
an absence of tbree or four days he returned tu the n.tion-
amies and reported that ail tht people where hie lived waniet
ta become Christians. In great surprise the ,iission.try
replied, IlWhy, we bave neot preached ta theina. IlBt i
have peached ta them, the convert replied, with beaining
face. And il was su. He had been hume and had nut given
mian or woman in bats village aaiy peace tintil they had heard
the gond word af saivatian by faith in jesus. 'Many ut thein
appraached the nissiunary witil weeping eyes ani said :
Il 'es, sir, we want ta hecorne Christiaîne. becauise these excel-
lent tbîngs thas aman bas laid us neyer reached aur cars
before' 'sithin a mnanth tbat man bijuglît several villages
ta Cbrist. Eighty-five af tht canverts were baptiied in one
day, their cbief standing by in perfect arnazenient lit %what lie
sale and heard. They werc arganî,ed into a churtii, and toi-
anedtateiy set auaut the work af building a boube of worbhip.
One aid nman said : " If 1 should go ta heaven and bad neyer
been instrumental in bringing any one cisc ta Christ, 1 wcîuld
go inta a corner and nlot be able ta look at Jesus Christ or any
of you." Thus those pour Ilignorant savages," as they were
called, began ta experieuce the saving power uf divine grâce,
and confessed the necessity af showing thieir faith by working
for their preciaus Saviaur ; for, as ane says, "It is not the
deep niysteries that save. but j esus H imself."

The mîssiunaries gave the people niedicane for thear bodies
as well as G;ospel truth for their suolts. A Santhal once tuid
1\r. Bloerresen that hie hailIlvery great pains an bis stuinacia;'
,Nm. Boerresen gave thtenman a double duse af Pain. Killer.
Aiter taking it the mi rernarked that it was "lawfuliy strnng,"
andI added, "Il y the bye, I a neflt the sick persan, ih 35 any
son il home."

A NMr. Campbell, writing antid thase scenes of ignorance
and heathenism, says What a terrible thing idoiatry is If1
ail the believers lu the Christian Cburclî cauld, by any possi.
bility, be braught for anc mnth ta Indii, vhat a mighty
change we might expect te se in it*' What a deeper inter.
est they would take in mission work in the future ! Haw is
il abat the dlaims ai the heathen lie su iightly un GuV's
redeerned people ? How is it that the caaîîuîand of the
Saviaur te carry the Gospel ta cvemy creatume is su lighaly
regarded ? The millions ai India are perishing fer lack nt the
knnwiedge of Christ. How long is the bread ofufile ta be
denied them ? How long are they inta laluwcd ta wander,
graping in thick datkness, seeing ne lîght ?

JOSEPII R,%Ii 1-iCS WOI .

In a letter receivcd by Dr. Alasan, of the Church ut Scna-
land Jewish 'Mission, Mm. Rabinowitch aells ut the extm.-trdin-
amy interest shown by tht Jews nf Kschineffi n the servicescondiacttd hy him ai Easter. Tht quiet revemence af thear
demeanour, se différent tramn their mianner an their an-n syna-
gogues, as as notable as the crawd ing ta hear. He says:

Now 1 arn able ta share with yau the grent juy wh:ch aur
L.ord gave usslhtre during these days past. Vau have already
learned tram my lettere. that alter nîy rettaru frum l-ngland 1
abserved amang the jews ai aur country a mare iively Vearat-
ing toward Christ. But in the past Feast of i assuver ila
revealed itiell in a wndertul way. iBath jews and Christians
are astanished by the movement they have seen diuring thi.4
time litre. 1 preached Chrst three days togeier-Gnudi
Friday£ aster Eve, and Easter day, and every day there
fl U'e numberiess ctowds ai jcws inta aur meeting-
house tri hear nay sermons about Jesus Christ, who was raieil
tram the dead, according ta the Scriptures. Besides the
bause, the pavement round the windaws lias been fled with
lews. Ncettrheless the utilluess and veneration were excaîî-
*lary. It is for me very difflictalt ta picture in otnui dtzil ail
the swreet moments which the Lord has granted me and ihn3c
who believe in Hlm, wliea we have scen huandrecis of Jews
naw, in the nineteenth century. talking tagether of ail tiese
things which happened, like the two disciples gning tn
Emmaus. 1,INarvellaus are TIay works, and tlaat my sot
knaweth right well" 'l'scxaxix. t4). WVil yenaremtember nie
ind the word trusted nie by our Loard, in yaur daiiy prayers,
that tht %Vard of the Lord shauld bc saunded oaît, farm frctîaî
Kischeneff and Bessarabia, ln every part at Raîssiaitaitsratl
may bc entichuti by the Holy Ghast in faitli and in ail
knowiedge.

1 thank you for youar interesting information atbout Vauar
Scheal at lleytotat (reterring ta the tact that the Girls' Schaalthere is crawded ta ilas atmast capacity, as is aise the case .1t
other stations). Oh what a pleasure it wouid li for my matai
if, by the mercy af God, 1 cauld sec ag.<in the Holy Land,
1'alesine-preaching thete ta tht jews, Jesus the King nf
tht Jews. With God nothing is impossible.

I ~ *~
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abIlt11tters anb cburcbes.
l'is tmngegamîais uaiinneukîlu anti latho ihave extenmieuIa eau tem

1ev. W. A. Cooak.
TiuF ir ofytmiiisai irktielti and Iiaistverhâve gis-en a eau tau

itev. Ni r. Gi (c>, e. -i ietr Latidit.
Tits. i4ev. pl.c.NMmtummeit, ai hiuuklyns. \ s' m., rea.-IàemI in tile

Chel' eral(iurtit,( t atanu, Sonda> mmm.îm iimngsecel.
'im a 4m. Mlr. i lei, tist aout (roll)i Sem amd , takes charge a1Iltlie

i' t eslmtei.n JlîummeilatDuiiutiCity. NMan.., tiis auimimur.
Mis: uec. R. hlamîiusf ai Mitten, andti iss i haltt v ae gine

,rs a niontim's sm.ttm) ie imuie mi ilieirpaents a ial m -mNse w
Butnswuik.

-nia iev. Wilimaiî Nleikie, late tfo.akv-iie, sis naseresmmlng at 23
t) ioid i ret, ro>rîmmt. Camuiiunic.itiemn, c .nce nmng puliîmmhsu pîmi

wmmli remelihit asimuns ademleess
1,11F. 1ev. tG. i lmi ustc r, t if mmul, %vie)mi-.,umlltitng hrut a ses eu

attaek mtila grippie,lias letlomn a lhi ti a>- iimiriîîg aasntmIl iitmme
lie wii sulilly tlic Iimesî ytersan Cthimiccints t '51Cmi, .îmiemc

Tii alBuilding Cmmiuiitteet4 iti! Luck.now -imreaii>.teriain lismrclà
leceîtly j .e.ente:lti lme c.tit.letti, Ni i4tc aatmm t,,mt)î an adi

Jtib is anigaisi bea-le i case iii ajccamiiauih~m m
Tua Lonmdon .i:m-t,,says .- iago cmmmgr-gatmaons tijilemifmime

I mrsh l»resm>-tcci.ma Lhiu reit >etvrmlay iitrnint! aid emvcu-iiig. lii,
severcs suce tzong altke a, tai -s .c iitag aimi ata muilt! gemmera.i SCts mCe.

Tit 14cm. J. Craiiie acCuuietithe' itu uit n St. .mîlc sCliurci,
Camiehai l'lace, mun a recent Sunl,i-) c. NMr. 'litmîil bcirg ah

Applleman and ti~utn taujreacii iliat ecarge s acant iacuarhmmg tu;
>esimtsil api mmltiemt.

'ritsz 1ev. fif. .it-Fraser, ai mite Firsi 'treiyttecian iirch. Cura
seau am-the'l [aisans, ik h ie inm n '''mmlm li t s vacationRi cv. J.
J . iitt , seio I is iiying the îîuuîît n Cmii rmî'.almiring flime ittr's

absence, seul retuira ta 1*".Im)ntgm)ilîeiit1
Tua lBleabelîti Neiisayi 'rTme ies. w 1amammrmmmjt

Iîreachltsvuî sernimînsliere ai s uama elichi borueesvihemce oi cale.
fuil tbîugut and dueei 'pitiluality- ltthi sure li,-tenet, ta u itt cahîl
attention, ant imie muîims mi ici iiev' Cotiseyeml mmie ccc ec l sitii
limcasure

A i Tilbury Centre iasm tel the inducmtion if mi 1ev. Ncil Shaw in
the h>esyterian Chmmrcis vas atteamietiby' 14c. NMessrs.Ntlom>e
Waikec, Mamîsmn, llattislmy, F-atciiuarsin, Natress, Iiitig, Laml.mn
anti emtiers. A inso tcialsea, ;!ilin la ime em-ning utnt Ile gra)untis iof
MrI. J. S. Richadson.

:m-Ar. ilary)mitime \\umninns Forceigni -. imnary society %sea,
iirpnnmic.I in Camilia nmmm ilmav.',lune mo. tmflicmumessMienm ai the
oraingevîillc mr Mm>t rîaNs. l14 1- usehi, tefmilt imig ufficems Iteing
ciecteti :mlr. t.. 1itaiiantyae, îrcsmtent :Nliss L. heur>', seerehary
MIis; C. llctimy, trealsorer.

Tim' Rev. lDc. Sextan bas reahy i-me mise Ibrtîssa ncse sork mmmi
seculaini, selicim-il conmtisn a tharumtgiies-ummase mi that mmc

lamîglem i 5-tant ai nileity. lie. Seiimmi sloimau n Canatla anm i i
open ta engagtemenut,,)sup,i s- 3ant aatmiit, dtui ng ie 'utii:ntr
niantis. A .irss .S. Caitharine:s."

ON Ssiday m-cee 14v. 1K. Jabnsui.if l.intlîisam, urcheel n
Woo.li'alc, ftic occasion ieingt rc e r.smgnatmumn (i mie iasmrame ity

14ev. Alexanmer 1
4m>ss- Timssîaii it îsne lun, lang eaîumeu rite

esteeta anti respet ithe euplme m-i a.mvm ,ndl tis remîremîent
(rom ftice uastrate is miceimî>- regmtteti.

Tamis 1ev. 1P. %rigiit îraclei ai it itm1ent ant iînterestmag <ermûn
la the Orangeasen nt flottage la l'taille oitst-intiay- nmmînng seer'i. 1le
tammieulaits ext Gains v. i, tt Stand iasm mfimrcirein tfeicmimati-

seisecwlsti christ lbas 1miamiuts cte, an- iscmenul :tl4agctge i nmasItis
the yeke of bmtmdag." Thse chomir sang! in giti style.

NiEsa' Jon 5mwWalter Asnlcy inmmi,e..rge Elite mure
ordiamnedte)mitheis ttmeeo uinmimmgciin Caislv mml'cmn&iutrcî,

Nlntreal, iy thisbator, 1k«. Dr. 'niytiI Twemm:y ")ti.r cimm-ment
lier$ secte aiMiem ismmtise Cisutcli-t Imist sCommnionmma. Theuircu
bilditinig k1Iot ie cnaagcmi ibis stmmier, as im i-, nase t<oma uaîlaortise
remuiemetts oi tise cmngegatimmn.

A 'ou.i on uaof 14ev-. Moment, )suîycia minister oa ice.
ritton, wsat sruck lmyfmime cagim iffaic mimeSigàa Centrai trait ast
sceeke, and wsat scrmtosiy. anti suat mmrned tlit aIe fatal>, inorel
about msheam. lic e a, takeit ta hi. limnaanti a Iisys-ician sis-
ioneduait asnsnas'aîing. Ilii'. liti-s base tishearîeit x yin

patby inmii; 'elleiai an-Iliecavan(ntaofaiail sbI.)kaumu-Otsen.
h'iti'Ncafarmî lhi," ys - ie.J. Il. flitslitrcachemi very

acceîimnhly n tisheniîrl'rcim>-iaaChmmch istm Sahimarh ecin
secek..lie tmiumk ffoi lii'. lest tise wis ; -m 1 le savcdml tners ;1 ini-m
sei lf e ccannot save. m ' Mr. lii:s;a laimîe iceasne, and.,atlsitis.
standing uits age, a vig-)t)iams nnd ch luent j-kcr île as an
autistr mof %onie ammi, hacvsig tg-rtten tIwoa immîkmi ticaever>' im,îpm-
lai.

Tiis ColeeSitreci. 'l'amntas. 1'restpylteiam Chiucb un iay %chismil
annual luienic maï feldlat -.if imnal'car l'.mrm Uni,ast u-cee.
itetecu>500 and ôaa cimimea mece purescmm, nccanlialgic.,iiy Nie.
Jabta Samiucson, the u 1u-crnmnentn, andmitmie 1cv..'Aie\ tGîlay, iia.
t o -hie chumeis an-i a nstmhar ofi tisi t tenie amdui icntis. A

piensamit imue wsntpchuentgammuas andm lmatitmg bing amîag the chîmf
umiasres ai t1:c nitrion.

A-m the regular mnnihmhy msmecing oi tise Birmt ciMaiagers ai
Knox Csurcit, G mdl, thisa mll.mit!tg reîmiî sns34u.nrmiau'iyar.
tiei : Mmciidly Nr. Cans, seetmnmed ly M. I'ensc,, Tisai tba
I;Oatl mifNManagers mnîler tish mme p çrtlicit beari>'cmngrnîulam ions mbn
bis iceeemtycnfctrrelti cgrce. andmi hm.e emay lie I'ng sta s u

cajuay mue isummur.t ' Tme seereay suas iastrucietîm>sm-ri a:1caimi
of tbe ataove il) tise uasmr. lDr. Jae.tm ss'emwriîea gratettil aclense.
letigettae)the Iluarmi ai Managers

is. l.s (t7. l'e AKr, cctcr, Wr *U-ite. - eimimeprs gmmIltue
Chautauquma Lmit-rcy andi Sicnlieic r(1810- in Canadla miliiilîes
lie dîeigigmeui mt ettow se ilicmir lb-ma'mutcl scm'mce,-. miz i I'mmil
lia-. igifieti laommmc ler inîcutimma t,>lhmlie 1rtc<e l atie Cama'in Ciau'
,au,",;a an juiy 3t. lRecognitionm liai. 1 thuit sbsillIbliegrtei dl'y
. large tiuniaer i Canadiian nemimets, sebate mmtcuamJremh ber tis

lmeen hiseeuimira suhicVIy mai.
A cUNION mtring ofithebc us oI'rcshmyterimmm"n of miItitl'citb

wsns hclim in I-immx Ciîmtte, ly z. Ctini'icting lise uninvijucalh
secaîber,ite -iataiance ses -im Drl. l:racc taltc ai the

Wonmam's MNlc-)ticall gKicigçimin.t, am,1,s.sem he meeci:, anti
ibrtilterauliencely hc x -ah andicllme f(. lier brnrm is atm
denil h n c nm.cl serou titrcyii, flimc,îîmian-I ie bealîng
atillt L.e mosn-irmîimlen se'mmcn ummi mitammîlama.

Tata Vancouver iVjul.I syt. .The 4Or.nininmtitt;ctililiicm
ssmsij n a ie i m » 1>' i 1m tht I tc >rsiyicrman CIurh cii -teî,iayamit

noua;. I'icy %%.cmtoila i, %lime 1>mmaanim-rber lock, marebmng ta ibe
citutcli in regaim. Theatamen hantc sens n .1 s- ..irgc as mmnsVa% IeCit
col. 14ev. J. N. M, I.v.,th pro: ician ceh qucatt su n n n tib- mnc
fls al!1oijccms .i lise utaIiu. ria. Vent fie annivet-rsar titht- $I,.I

ofmte mbe ymne wsatcichraltminmmmNrw %'m etatmmtster.
IN Knoax Churcb. Gatit, -aN MnmmgImme'-scCl>yo 'mi htitîmatn

Enticavour sens urAni:at'I 'an 'l çm.a vcniag mme:!'., thbc pastnr imm
ise bc Tc e i iit'mg ,li-. n trec1,ýciei - v. Alexanderc
laces .r, i h -an. m.-s . NI&4% Agnaýt Cammi, msmct Mr. IL
R. 14-uîtsn. s'ice -rraîî-lenm ; Mt. W. f;. hlurncm, rcceaclgsecrc
ary; McI. %V. Aies ioder, corecspondinug secriacy ; Miss; M. 1.

M'E CANADA PRESBVTERIAI\

dilams, treasuter. The electiomi ai these officers is fur tierce ioits.
Thece wcre nineteen -active iemiers enrolied.

Fî.OU-Fi Smnray %vas cccently observed ini te izsmî,
Chsrch, Smmmthviie. The cimimcli was verj- tastefuily .Iec.mated Ille
t ie yaimng ladies eit te Saimath school untier the guidance ofi mimir

smpmtmmtenment anti vice.suimeriitemiient, blt!srs. W. Il. Moigan -laitd
J. A. Sclinick. The singing vies linisled Il), the chlldren ai the Sali.
bath schuaol, umder the leadershîip of Mr. Isaac 7aîmlamîd ReV Wmm.
CrtuickJma,.nks, pastar of the chmmch, prea..lmed tu tire childira rtn î
Song of Solummmn v. t6>,go This is My imlaved ind this ms \My
friendY.

Dit. lI, %%FR, graditmae of the Wonimans Medileal Cilleg.e, Kimng
Stan, addiessc e u aigregation)fl Oliver'!; Ferry, i whichlm ev.

Nei i Cammmîlel, Il A.,* is pasmar, Juaiy S. The elmmrh was ss dl ilile. i
wîîlm an attentive audilence, wha llm'miem e gerly (ça mthe %OUl mirllimmg
wîrls of ihis lady %seiiends ,ks'ting lher lifme mte) crinig liert li

bodies sud sui ofaiher lessfavourcd sisters n immim. rim:e c
tion. which %vas handed gaver ta thme reabuer ai the Wommmans luc-

ciia .Missuîary Society Of i iat place, %v. s îmmam evmdmîr mt rk t
the geîmeîasty tif tlliee .mîmie.c

Tala Ot)Wepunti 7sppi. sa>-s . A sery ineesttng lecture wns
gven n imvm.n Stt#-et Ciîmr.h, Owen :umd, rtecemti),y iègmie Rev.

iugli iNMeKay, amie (of the mmi,mnaries tel the' i>ceim>'eîiar. tIllrch tmm
the InJians n theSNotitî '«ebt. f. MNllay ab a t.mII, entiui.mstmc

Camma.imamîIiigmand.er, ..iats ,unlimts lromzed l the ýmhîs ib
misinaty hIe. liell eiaitnulsiakemiive mintes rliail Iweze ira

symipamhy wîm hliianandnmis %turk. lile has tomimmctgily iemtît'me
limm'.eiaijleite Imm.ian caube. Ile suffer: in tdivi s.mirngs and

ejoices in tîmir succebseF
*rmmm amniveramy services mol Chaimies Chmrcim. i iesimermmmm, weme

condmmced iy the l'ev. A. iisan, aif(Charlestmto showa, pm Of a
tiai, charge for avec nine years), mn the ltrst Samlatbm moimiy The
sermonms were very interesting and tieiiveci %ill l . iVWisamm ,>1.
limte ieai andti tre, esjeialy tiat ai tire eveiiiig. The cigrcg,,-
tians weere large ahimboimà services. On the Nlont.i)- evening iloiawmmg
a very stic:esîi fruit festival seas hii on the lawin smroummdng the
chmrch. NIr. Wisan agamn addre!seuI ire large c'mmmmany mom>rie
grotinlç, and aplmrapmmame nmmsc sas lurnismemi y rite echair. fhe
Rev. NIc. laies, pastar, is absent an bis imaldays. Rev. M r. lma oung.
ai *rartntue, ass uîîlying the immlpmm n bas -absence.

M\IR. rItitim, a native ai MNac.lmmma, ieimveie<l a lecture
recenmly ira ti're sbelyterian Ciurcli. Wingmam, ta a very fait almi
encc. lic desýcembemibis couintry -ani surraundmng emutrmes semi
match accutaey. Timeir custummîs, manners iait relmgm.mn wce f ui
ex.plained. A graphuie ic mie ce as urasen*i diraim arri.sges anim
itnealî. lie aisa gave an exaiimIe i m: fthimemm'm IC of iýý coamity, tolet

oi iç conversion, his coming tui Aumrica, dicterinnation wimlm whicli
lie îierssstently pmrsueithi s tulmes n ;t)ite oi ail *>imtcles and .ii
cutics. lie iilustrated the dificmlies met ly .1 itrcigner in leirming
the iinglish iamgmagr. le hall a numbcr i curi,itme tg) exhisbai.
Alil haramglily enjoyedtire atitlre.s, and ti re insittmtel ani imbene-
titeci.

Tmai immrieS Ae/rer says :Laçt $atiiith evemmmig the 1-4ev.
Willixmi i4Robertson, '?..ofmiCheiteil. j'r ieichii lin mie Central
Chucch, (;-%l, t, i Ro-manis xii. 12. rie sermon was une of great
iaseer andi teamiy, temnlm'mIimmmgthe rch tespermence andtie ip îe
Sctoiamhip for cwhmch NIr. Robertsomn mas weli kmwn. Alseimo

limard il sit uthase: enjuyct i mmuclî. NMc. imksaislel*mn \ui
for tican Grmve, via. Nz:w Vark, wlmre lic wmils 1 end Ii; hii.mlm.ayi.
1lie is aceamîîîanmcif.>'Rev 1lmIard Cmkiern, M.A.. oflart.Dumr
.1Zg his absence tîme pmliait vil! Uc smmîmîlemily the 14ev. ArciimtaI i
Mlaire l.A.. oi Nottagaseana, sehu was su iiglly mim.uglmmimiOflaçt

Suranmier wile preachimmg in Centrai Cîurci. NIr. Mtairs wil pteaci
twm Tamia h'. Te ther twmm Salimatlms-lhe Sesi n seul mmke the
iest arrangement for îsmiml.Tley h, pe ta) lac aile 1- semcirec ).

tCayerior J>, NtCL2ren.
TF. izaillM>' C/:ro,:j./e lasi seeek gves tîe v.ilemiict.mry t.lltss of

It. Dr..NlcClellanti tu> the cungegammmns tif Asslmburn and l2.ca. In
ain intcamuctary piarialils a si . .The 14ev. Ili. McClcll.nml .ho
fo ainvpariis ai six $,carslinas bailciarge ai the >eiyram c ngce-
gaimmn of Ashburn and Utica ici we regret ta annamimce. aaimmut ta
sever tais connections wimii tirenti and rctmme tar a timie frontmiac:ive
woirl. The revecemîmll>Dotor is a severce.,ufferer troai a ners',mus
amliction sehich lil cjltcly deiars bis akng -atml active piact in the

ministmy. le bas heen a mast zczlmmns sv.ikec boili in the puuîmit anil
in jarivame lits: andifbis cangregaimon îlecîiy regret hi. %imhiratw.sl. 1I lis
mînistratians nt Asblurn and ticma fhave imeen iie:in the lmghce
degreceand lal caves a haliiîîy and cmmitencd imapie anti twa liamrsNlm-
ing çangre4!ammans. *l'he revcrni Docimu es 2 poîmwer in luis l'tes-

iymcy, anti bispiullait atterances seere miakcd y a desiî aof tlmmmmglt
anti a Imeaîýith mmf lilmealty that gase tbem a ilecid(l ranmminencc.
Wec loin semit bath congregatmans n exlicessmng mîmr regrets ilien. retire-
ient.

Titis 14v. T. Cilgsmimlm, ai Toronta, wsehic u nse sufl'ymmmg the
îulpt ofails. Gaîmlo l'rcitecrsan Climmrei, Mantreal. mlmci tire

almence ofi the 14ev. 12. Campbmhel. its îas.mmc, whi as vinimg Seot
]and. lmcacticmi în Sabliat% wseek fcam the test i C.icintiians vais. ie

1Knawlcmige ;iuiith miop, liatchaiy emiiiî.' Thme ,iu ays:
The teverenti gentleman, svbmmliai a very i*.sing amc.,si liat
tlle litcral ma'ing 'of the test was.- Knawle.lge pimleilmat, 'm;Si love
louilleib u)." Kiiiialcg, apis ro unt the bimlicrt:mlmmf ront wwinch

sçming tmai a nole ciaracter, is ithe a sont)mi ilci,limeautiim ta)mm
ai for a salent lime, but verv evanccnt, s.pm mbh;irsmg, leaviag n.>;.>
ing .an-,il)lc lmeind. On the thcr Iand.l- l.v,'love t , G )il andi
ta eu aocillasnien. legalls sala an c.lifice that wsiu c ittnsie ibrauili ime
naver endmmg ages, lmcaie i s inunmicl o n i cRaclk aiAgcs. Jeis
Chriit. 1 Immlimfthc Go io v e. Tisevercil gcn:hIcniatn .leclaîmemi

tais test le)- s'îwing iiaw tir a anre liced knowicgige ti iàummeIjingç
came short ofmIcla.ing ii pairss.icint-> the rcmgbm ways 'tiimactcal

gm'mhincss. Knowlclgc. in itseif a gooi tiing, seas obi vccy fattle rcat
mse cxceit simn guidclir'ytih e citeer sniimiitigi firmithiand! rgîî-

couents. %Viîllatire beatciglmit ih GadI, kn.îwlcelgc usc< is %-gaa-
Iublie qmality of evanescencc anit, aideul lmirilove, lmmmitls tmp a smrmcitm
whiî mu aç mng a% iel a% beauim immi l ime rccnml gen.iin %then
iîresscil homeunlhts horarers the ncessity u aigagtuit ir s m rst
iiied wmtlm the lave ofi jad, imlime mute kn.mwcgg ihey ic*îmmmrr.
tise hetc qipmiîmtitbey waildilibc ur erimning tiscàr îiaty tIoG
and lbcmr illas.ntn.

Tais.fmllwng reso)lutmmn was patselait ti mdl nrc4nr, i-ets.
stin antbi congregatman bll min the i':rsliytteiaChuitei, I)c,,1cn- We

Ilme memimers ofi >ceslen andl Kami'.t..imîrc bcSssimmat, as %%-.i a-, mci>
1mers ut the caingrgation, miesre ilu accord famc dccep %cms ni Illie lits
smstaned lîy mi, andt e U ic imîci gcncralIV. n dis: Iclah tif bc 14ev.
T. Tâflaeh, M.A., laie pîsturof i titis cmWCrgmî>n teccmrmici

in 'Mt. Taliachi a nmar i Itling nmegrmy. d.iîm î.ciy, large svimmîma
tby and reecamms ina afaill. Il -sssemi ai a wl.im v mtc d mnd imî

a îracbec of weli.çlcfincmi vieses o a i 11mm %-tailhle nain sea' my
a fatbimîl lmreenlatm.mn aifimse %ratil,:a%.s mtrimmmClmt Jetmm..tauImle
cedmfing and isimvcson ofisnnacts- -as -a masio vmgm-lit n limms Cars:

ut ths e c ti pt:m e at i mintmg n is cl.jii- lit umcmmm*ts mimec.mmms
aiof mtammy WCsemuli iaiso, imar gratei&imictsimmmnnV 1t)Illtrurst

ail bis labours n thms co.ngregaýtifin luing àa îma%tmate fut sc emighi
yr". su mîat msimay Ietic .; aai nt. *Tîmat bc bing mcam, yci

sim.ikleli. ' iait sehîhe hamintn4 bisremmval l'y ai ll. amdumner.
ring l-atber we rtcjic in the bn1mc ibat bavmng itogi thc gamîml tigii,iavzng lepi tbe failli, t inîhetil ;s ecoalise. hc niaw is nl.my tlle
crown ut riglstcousnesç, sshicb thc Lorth ie tiiém;us Jqmmg, sAmh

gave tu li ss-bolove bis almîmearng. And i liy wsecmieuîote,îmm mndc
lur lmaticit sîmpatby ble ebeccave itl edae auii ambctcesschil,

li ihis their bout 01 trial, eommendimg thern Io Ille Ga ut Ili com'
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fort amni consolation , Wihoabas pramisedt t a liiuslanti ha ite wiiawm
anti famertauthe fmirlt.Andt eqaivemi, imrtier, tmiat a eapy ,oi
lise resmî)jlmijouîbc IuaîsmUted Il S. c. Tallacm acti a caî igiserreml ti
lie session recocrds.

Ai1 a meeing oi the eangregatiiimomîtKnomx Ciurchiî, Emmîblrm, in
J amitary,t SS9, ithe popîmiemy ai erecm ing somrtte wtrthyleiy îemîa(r mthie

fle 14ev. iDonmaldmi MeKenzme, for tlîirty-emghm vear'. tilt: eteemiemilti
reveremi iîatmmc mfi mie c,.)igegatian, vwa'.surgesmeily lits suecessar,
the 1ev. Gmstvms Nttinro. Wi'tii great mmmanmmmit), tiis ugestiun w-
ilt *mmeeactei imion -,andtiaiter santie îdiscusionmas ltmlhse iirmit lime
nmemmmmr iai sitoulmi assumme, it seas c3neiutieti timat a gianite monuîimmette

emtee emlmmcte grave wtmlti urave tmite iatutacceptable st) lhse trentùi
gectrily A cosmmmmmaivme sas appîoimted t salilcit suîscri ptmmnï ttramtigit-
smust lie' cmngregamti imi, ant Iotaasiue circulas;imi nanyfimeimisiing luis

itit-.iie teCmmruatimii, Ibut stimtatimne simtue serte mmm ie elaitîmiai
itmmmfm\Ir. mmi cMKentie. The tmasumnse %vaslibl m i itecatît-

incmhee %-etr mptmîîtrmmi etit ilmecait ract, Ilot n cms ofmeme
bonnie liay <n thle part omi the iuiders tmn Scmîmlami ti mIe immintimenmea:
îmit(m dt iasititin ieitre (lie ieginsing mi lasi seeek. fiasevecr, mi is n mmm

ctimlI:etlmiand iru lects mmmcli cemit(an mie cmmmîîmmitte, clrt.itrta,,miuiets iaitIicmmmternei. Il is conismuctemiir.mt-i gray granite frontm
I1ase tii) aiex ant i isver> iasive amndilegant i ai.mrmîvseryiimg
as, il) gtiiiite anm 1s-il îîubiess gave mucits tsac .) mit:11 m'e

<lied k, shhave emmnm rulmumei tuiilis ecimmlii. 'miueléim mmre sat isi.m
ion, 1)iwvr, çnl erm icrem ismie mde cmii hrimmg monmnti -fm s

svemi k-follme fimrlite %lassecrm imng smm pcîmracttmi .a lastmmate omie faci
alittie j,; a ga antI acî tiutiig monmm enîmct ai a sticcessiil mminis r>, tchar
facl lieimig tt ii)u mlliîecsingle cangregatit iii imste iimmî miii lahicu
iisemi) so ian),stuments fmmr huliii iist,>, one o aitliese lmimmg lie mii
miiguisliei mmii.;inary, Dr. G. L. olcKa-, ai Foiima Ouîr caileges
ice iever sethut ane acrmade stadents tltmcthe ninishry frumi ttis cmn-
gregatiami.

i't-sm vOl-TOROio~i. Titis l>celiyttry metcmnamiste Stli
mast, Revm. Wie tim.Nairtrmz.n.Agrccattle tmm IIDImItea
lion imade.le ie iii: ,Session of Sm. l'aul's Ciuecl, Tromntom,%serre
aimimntei ta ict in te mintinie as assessmmrs ta the new% Sessimmii.

14ev James ILittle, iommierlm'oai imvimanvilie, and! iatterly a resimlent
seitii-timelnlt s auidoftii l>csiiymery, iaving iahciy reccie'l a cail

haut i emngregaian in ichmmad, Va.,U Sapiciatiomn was lis.m
an hi,; imelali immc a Il mesbytecial cetiticate anti a cectititae ass icleed
ta bce imictiarmieul ta himi. Extract mninateq see ccamfrirmt tue Central

Astciii1î!y, graning leave ta levs R4. Wallace, \V.Nlcikie andm A.
Wilsotm u mmretire Irans thse active datiesoaithue mmmnstîy accariling
aisa mn saimi iminutes, Mcr. Wallace bas is name me aei an ie lish af
Itenticiaries ai mhe Agemi anti Infirin iNMinisters' i'utim ; Mc. Meikeie k
tu have ime sanie henlit ami bis ceacimng theic me ai scvenmy yer,
andtin view ofaitls taitistul service n the sinmstry fmîr imcmy years McI .
WmVismn's Ietîian fur the îke Ienlt ik referrei taumie tavuuraile con-

simieratimmn ai the ctimimittceean saimi Fmmam. Itseas mavei thereaimer
amti agrced tu tcat lits narre bc imiacemi anesv mn tCime i'rsyteermirol.

It svas tien ceîmarcl là),1ev. J. M. Camemintimatliithall îmlehwith
the emiigregation ofi Chestec anti iiierattemi in a caîl. seiicli svas givemi
unariiiimuiy n iavuucofiRev Jmmbn Leismiman. iminm',ter toi Angu-.
anti Newe . 'sil, la tise ilcesiytteiy tfi haine. The cal ilsmi ieiig
examinemi se.s famîndtiame signcti ly setn miemies ani cmmrcurrem ism

imy timimen aiheremîts. A guarantee fmot $bo,î as smîmentl sa% ilsuaretti
.Nlesscs. Aliermian E. A. Mat-minal, IL Maihali amni C. A. Mac-
kintn, seimhoapiauieremlas camassinrs, seere dîly limard. Ilssas
mimesi nmmmvei l hy :.r.Meikle. anti agre ti itmat time cummmmich molNIr
(«ai;tuian mnditis iatter ime aîîrmmveioi, timat lime eati bc ais, s istainemi,
and thai titmimeste lie artiere ta lie transmitmei. tagemimer 4ýitli cela.
tîve ,mcmmentv, ta tiltiresbymecy aifBRrie. NMr. Caniermîn sas en-
tcmstemi siit tbe tirasing tmp utfrmisons for translation and i ie sa
aist, nlopîiitmi ta net as relresntative aiofthb imsytmyey ti ii%r'emm

iag tue caiimeimre the I'tesimymery ataresaiml. 1ev. 11 ugh %IcK.%), ai
14ýettnci Lake, mens litard ini regard 10 lus labourb amîmmng clim N.rth
Aimriean lamîlans, as also in regarmi ta 'orni mimte fimits re.lting,
tlmerermmmm, andmithe Presliyttcy ianketi immflome is intecesting ai.lre-ms.
Time 'lmiatranîl tbe Cierle secaipintemi a camîmmittec Io iassîga
%uiljecms fmr suommmet esercises tu stamients lriiimg seitiin tieeimunîls.
Tilt ilresl>yteiy callemi (ac repmorts as ha atteamliance on mime laie Genicrai
Asttmilmlym. sehen itlmuas ascertaineti front repomrts madi hat neatiy ahl
the cm)imiiiisioneraliointegiibami attend te t uts ai saimi .%seiily
ain-i takzen fart in the biusimness thereai. Mc.I. F. A. I4eim, IL.A., a

tccnt gramimate aiKsit')\ CalIle eNIr. C. A. Campbmiell, a grailunte af
' meei's Cuahiege, tr3nsietremi 1 itaPresbiytes) tif iLindlsaym amndhMr.

'N. Il. R4ussell, B.A~., a gramimame ai Manitoba CumuiCIe, raîîictmi
fiii tise i'rcuimery aof'mVnni;meg ail tiesc seeretakeit mn îpublc pu-m

illoimry trials, antisecte miuhy lcenmed ta hracb tise (utsiel. Il
Im-as tirimortemi imy 4ev. J. Caramîchaci that lie hd i ea : mawsith tise

ctmgiegatian aiSt. Anilres's Cburch, Vaumhaa, etc., anti bailmmd ir
ar(col la a Cal hi -ach msas Civern unarth:Iuyiny n .teautr ml 14c. C. A.
Canimell, noa lalrioainer. The cal satidt o bc ti mesignem i ly
eighty.six nionihers and concurremi in lîy msenty.ftiuc amhl-ents. A

gtmaantec i.r t itiil as reami pramisinc $700 lier annumttgether
stîit a iansa anti g leeIcsnrs. 1). limier, R. MeLean anti T.
Matîbieson nîmpeami as commissioncrs and i se duiy lyimarm inlsuis-
pmmit mi tisee aui. It wsathen tatvemi lmy Dc. Nlcl..-rcn taçlmlagreemi to,
Tui he imrsiiyr sile noting tue itcegmmhatriuy il% calling NIr.

CýambIuImeh baimmrise ball been licensemi as a îraaclimcrai the Gosp.el,
-agrec%, mon ail tise circummtanecs ofmilmte casr, tl ui am timee aul anti

,,lt il ania r.Camibeii's bantis. On tiis icinc dotne c. .Canili.
Imeil i cciarctl i bisaccelîmance ai the cmi amuid timaceier ilt ses-Igtectl
t.) ,mct la tise ciîureh ainresaimi on the 2zngi mst., foir lise îmmrîmmse mm
liiearng a triai sermon tram Mc.Canmbll anI if saliti'mh icremeiti

ta hîrmîccemi sith the otber stepsifor hi% uorinatioîn ani inducetion -.
tie M\oicrator to ii msitie, 1ev. 1,-.'M. 1lînamiltioa ta lrceacui, hcv. i.

C'aiieich.cl Io dflver thec chairge. ani le%'c. J. G. .Smaît.,atlmJreýss
the cangregatitin. Agreeaiîiy tel apîilatians- mamie, Icavc sat 'iven
tmp the ijnfrsm Mauoleratarts ai tisec.Sessionis mof %Veeî antd Oakville
cliurehe.çsul nmicrate in calis (loin saiichurche.. Rv. Jumba .muen

boumse, M.A., aumlcrseeiit triais fi il miationî, al aiofeiicb ItiaIsm%%etc
cuuciahy sistaini, anti seimin the cîurch at I>mvcreamimin the even-

îîmg haie i% mly iy vestei wiîb utl'tce as a snsssonarv tl) labmor sîmee
aaiiy ammmmg tise enagregaioatisere. lZc-. 1). .1. Maclomm-chI
1acacliemi, 14ev. Dr. Pasuns tichîvereml the charge, an I1 Rcv. Wmmaher
I4cid ahlcscithe ipeupl.e. Tisa mcxi arminaiy mmceing ai 1'reslmy
icry mens appuîm dtuiaei bc lbeli inlite mtal ilace uta lie trel Tuesiay
îf .Septrcmi.ilaI a.m. -1%. %10\*l s~u,1.c.Clmk.

l'mtim' isitV ua tl- AtJm;1.it.-Thit l'rs>'tycramt n Knox.
C'iureis, h iarîmmtmn, an Juhy tS. %Ir. ialm terni af uttuce laeng
esîmiri, Mir. Stewart Wsa aipintei M'Ithetatur (imr lime aaxt s

minil', atitlook the chair. A coimrimltc snapjm i to tm irai
a1 emiuiinm ient thec tie rh me ik«m. Mc.ir. . 'lie l'gcsiyi>-

1»$çsctl a cesolution oi symîîatby lacur sr<.Momusson ai!iot Bikell
mn >hIimr amîhctîmîn. Iîlseas agreetilimhat Cmtsseuli lue %uplic I1lmy Nir.
M.iteimcih. stli, for tise mmcxl ibice mmaisuh. Mr. IPecrils.mht,

i-',svc sns esamimemi witb a vicws -taCamer emliege. The Cilr
wa.,sibmîmct.mroeîitaetiy binaas quaiiemi t enitr mi a sem.ommmi vent's
stutient mnrithe hmcary îieparamaîum of Ibo: mrsmyemaiC.mlliegc.Momnt
cealIi'A1mars on "Ilîrismma lzcicmm" scrtrai, alto a upension l u
lac o ia- i n meali ni lime l'reslîymcry. ci-lmictut andi mie
('clre scte aîaroizcmi to sigmm the peuh n amui ianîi iii im)te
îrMller imarmies. Mr.-Thomas (;alhawiay, ut UxlmrimI.-c.iavimmg visilei
andm michmcertcmiseveral lectusres n thee oinrreg.sti,iis oi thbm?' lcsliy
îery, %vsat amatihcatily cecmmmmmnleiitu ibll'.e conliemmaomaithe
lireiaren cisesebere, witb the larayer ibat hie sm.ay fh beflmi ti 1muimn
lis lt.mm ioi lt u aecomlish gçamîti for tite cause oi Chiîm îTihe
liresîmylcry amjiuenet o tcetn Mmunt "orest. Sejîtember 9 mcxi, ai
tan a.e.-S. YQU.VU. re. ,Cler2'.
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JNgPblt% FRRY OF IL.VMtLTs. -Titis Pteshytcry met on Juiy
ir. Amînteiment-, were made for meeting the Augmentation delmcit
a $3 Tite cmmissinners Io Ille Gemeri Assemhbly repummeti dilii

mgencc. 'tIr, ieaichellt entiercd bis resignatiln of North Pieihainiand
\Vctniitfl rl, i il ltliecocnsidered on August .. A.1cati for Rev.
\V. Robt:otan, M. A., flott Cayuga, etc., was sustained ; lievins
gtanmcîi aime tlu consider. A eatiltuiDr. Campbel, ot Coliigwoud,
,,a% Stlmidand transnmitted Mr. 0. T. %tailler.,oft Sjieme, %vas
recognizemi as a 5tudent intendirtg the niisry. M r. E. R. . iltitt
nittamnemi liait tu consider lime cati trontI iigersoil l. 0m L,%t.N.,
Pte, C*$Yak.

l'vm~iI< m i t iRî~ lmsl'resbymem y mmet in Sirat
folle on the, Stil mmms., ]ReV. A. (irant, Mumieralor. Mir. Granîi's teint
ofl office hâvimmg exîire.d, iRev. 1. W. Cameron, ofuth mii oningtun,
wa% aiiiiinmed M't cerîfur Iclie next sx innd. Rel ortl front c)tin
tiii.iJtlciS îh) A,ýsmîdly were reccivect. lev. Mir. Graccy, uof(3anan-
c:!ie, anti iev 'tMr. Chiry,;.i heiii< plrescrit were invittIlu correb-
îli] mmd<c. h lie i tsyey The comnitiittces aplmpmmid 1 Io prart:

,m ahî nent thie renovai ut Messrs. Clirymiai and Gordt n repurtemi
1, -cmlc 'r ite 'resiiyîery In p~aring with lime IRev. t .erge Clîry>
ia) debize ta) exjtrcýs mii tregret i, ni rg une wiîîî lits lenlwatti) us
thre a ~\ vears andui curiimg whicla we have futanmi lli a geniai and
c. r n hieair edli liier, tever re;:oty lu umîige, andi itrmpîlti theitdis

Clîaîmge cilail trsîyeinmîtiez-, ait) egular itmmm luaîîendance amipn
ail aibc churcli coutrs, tatAng a mrep anterest i n atters Ipetiaimng
18) thlt litamipermi','ut the cause uf Chîrist. Tîite clýymeîvjuayimiai
-ti min mni% ta.izîmul lrivinmemit miay soun ulen tltfi fillmi a idi cm-l tm4e

tuIimesý, %tîe e imîay long lie sp)aled tu scrvc îhe Churcli taiîtuiiy
In paiing %ah -stariiivene:r.lle ani iimch respecte ibruilîri, Rev. i).
G;trcîn, ul11i îii.glufl.tite l'rsiytciy uf Sîraîard %visites tu 1put

on tectirdil s îieep regret that owing tu iii healîh amni auvancimmg vears
lit lîaN Ien tnter the nrcessitmy uf resigning lis charge. ilils st)
Vents of Ievtàte.1 and iealuus laltuurin ihe Master's caue have hecn
llioureti (if Gîml n ltmingmng foth mpmîorant fruit. l lis ingemmUomis
nes acti L.jnilimess uofimeani have iounîl hina very cioscly inmi ii.

liehie~n oft hie 'estylety, ant illei lraeî is liaItle tioth)It pîccht
îy bain, andi which ha-,iteen sunuch tiessed ltu uthLts, <Ai lic i, itn?
n lus ielmnnmg y.tts a source <.1 unceasinmg cuorittandi îy. ,,aslie
looks titcamt u tîat borne tu wlich iuvimig <'enis have iieen callei

Mr. Tombnit iî nmîuîuc:d Mr. W. A. *tcLein, ot Si. Mary's, who
cl.siîes %o enter talion a course of sîudy wiiii a view ct enieiing the
mminic.ry. fitcas agmeemiiciu receive the alililicaluii ant i2Crty ii Nr

MLmmlit the Senaie of Knox Culiege. Leave was given lu Mi.
1 lanilmon lu noderiaîe in a catil ai Avontun anti Carfiiigfird. The

';cst.> lery ilien aj urtimi mi ntta ai _,- 30 p.tmm. on the SuliSeltemflmer
ne\, a i ll.iiiî, when a iiblicnttence will tie helitil:heeven-

in at wlmmch a iamer n I Sysîemn.rîc Giving " wli lie ma.-A.
F ý-ttim.mv, j',e.C ikrk.

l'A î'K i Eia R 01, OKANt.l.i-xmY m. 'lhis i'reslbyherv ifiet ai
Or3rigeemtie mn Juily S %Ir. Craig's teinti as Modticamr having c\v
ibiîet, NM. <Ott .. as at-l.)ianieti Moderatur for the ne\t si.\ nionlz.
Rev. R. M. (. sof, uithmie IHamilton I)l>esiiyeî, ieing liresent, wa,

asketi mu su «mtiliei'reSIy ery. Mri McC-idand suhmiiiîttlemIllhe
retiri '1 f Ii( c.,.!cliciimmîm, lpîmdmimeliaie amimnute anent MIr.

Snil'.Nîc"irna'c n a il *J.î'nTee 'i,îîm> cmre mu eai) :Itcs-
mheCii regretl aimiehe gmmgla.,Il iîo! Rcv. 1%. IL. smiilifci lt: m.I.turai
charge uf Rtîscinmun:anti'Mansfieldi, anti aist i îtacrcordmi teir amure
ciamîmmn -il mie iiis anti seiftmcnying labour whici M r Snili ias
givrn tu thiChulic in titis mliciteand curdîally 1 ray Ihât lie: may liei
goitIemi ly teeti icad ti > he Cburcb ilu a suitaiimimtielmi utci tw
fmmness. Tite ruitil a. eceivei anti atiolitelt. hl iresttyî
emîisidericMnl. \Mc'%cil*s resignatiotn outhIe iahîcîal charge -)t
OjIirey ctîngiegaîmtn. Mi. *-inclair .lplearei on tlehaîlf tf ît, e n
gregaltmtn antd %imi aiuteipeuplie werc sony lthia\ I. '1~
ad enticialiit,,, csîinaiiun, anti%-outlilie vemy glati if lie tC mll1 b

intiuccti (m reniairo. c*%Ir. Mecciîmzsseil )ls rcsignalimîn. wlîmchIllme
Il'eslîytery very meiîctaniiy act-eitetd. tu ake eltect (in tlme 27it
insi. 1 lie following arc the Cuinvenicts outile Smiaîmcing Cinmiietmm.s
al. Iit)gtstceli fmitmime nuing )ycar ii. mcH Msn inse R . .J.
Cimilland ;i oimegnMsl tnsRA..Fowliie ,Augmîenaion Fontl
-Rtv. lua C. 1tsak M. A., Li.. le., Finance - N. A. Sitt le,
M.A_ . mmîmcviie ;'cniîmeianct- -Rev. 1%. S. Graig ; lm~s
iZcv. J. \V. Or %Wiliuwe ati h)îîhiî.Failnti -R 1). cmi
Ageil angeti irînti 1er tini *Rev. G. laliniviie .Frencli
Evangelizaimn-Recv. 1). Mc.emd .A.; SaImhaih SchlîlsRcv..
W A Sewart, M.A.; Sabblth Oîevnc-'e.A. Ilicstn;

Smame utr elgof m-RvJ.. Lammi Bll.A.; ici Sojmeinlenc amli
1E*\atnine S*utlcni.%-Rciv. 1). (_. . ll.m'ack. Tite ltre.imtry agteei i
cctify Mi. CîavfuitI *Tarc tu Knox Cltegc, andliccnmtmdm
iai bc trccîivcte taus tfa second ycar's sîudentin in utc Imeliala.
tuît c'îurse. L _ I..u .mes was appiuilm inmstitu t -,iu mmc
tbe 0.lîmey Ssim.andti 1<1 mccart ite plil lvaca. t iess
Ciait. C mvnctr, LEmitec.aimI Stewartl%,ec apttinlemi a ccîtt'.lutce
ici cmnsm.,lert helmmltt.i l uty fa te arangcnîemiif ithe -iif 0;

.ai orangrv.iie, Sciticsiier q9. ai haf-past ien a mmriIl C -ii;r.
J'..Clpk

l'mki i m Z* ti-I îçi.-Thts I'îcslîymery met wiîliin Knox
Clitrcli, l'ara, mn ihm itea mf july. Rev. Jaiies iiiiie was.tapîimmnîcmi

for the cm r (i ime suing liait ycaî ant iîîeit"i.e The *lmbiimî<c. uing
îmnutmirailentllamcRv. J. 1lciguçon waç stitmiitcd iy Mr. Lin.
ton antl%-1ia.îcgi - W\hereas il bas pieased îud in 1I 1li lîrviince Il%
rcntîlve fci mi ,;tll Rev Johbn Feiguson, MI.A., le.iD., hy ticaîli, mie
I'rc'.Iiylçiy omîtenarce tlsiies mu place on record ils ail îiecmammin mîtilm

na almlat, -a a sehiar andm as -a ninisct ot jests C %I.m r. Ver
tzsen as reicttl amndi eiing in bais ma;nncr. Tite limiter hi: w3%

knmîwn lihe iiie hc wa% aîiîircialmd. Those wbo kncw tain% lsuit
Imivemi bin muil. 1le was genîle yci fmlm in deaing wiîh ilite. lir

<ta- 01> timi1<) atilvcale an unpioîmuai cause if ic lîclicveml il wcic
lèiii dîmmymci<lu sa). lic neyer soughl imîmtlicity tititbis own 'aime, yem
wac. aiways îciling tl) Ici he liglît shinc hefottîm n, if îhterelmy ic
cmlltim glu:ify hi- Failher in hcaven. Ilis %chularisli was accurame ts
%tar a% c%.!nslvc Inhi bielge course lie totam, the fmîmnentîl plair -
ant in :ltmant I ivinimy gpinemi many schmîiatshimmî andtiimc' l ime
hîait tfcîmmiesystetmmaic attl ii). h icbcfoîmemi ear]y n life, tice Lr t

mmlicim ime fast. Fcw men bave îlmuighl <ut more camfuliy lime liit Cliiii.iaf'y anti tcwci stil coutilresci îhem su clcalîl 0ute
le was cmî%evaivar in bisirligittus vicrw.e, huioimghly Calimnmmt n
.ictiiî c îvarugelisiein hbu syle ut îmeachiing. Ttie tic%% mnîmt
mienitiof Iii-minitîiiulitriouti*bng chutrch whichtçi brrîmsnt atil
ummîlenii 1 asititali ce. Fhuni Icing %ci c ar., agit a steak all ie l

,t:gainize-1cingiegaior., Geneva Ctrcb, Chcslcy, bau !)m-cc n un -4
thc larges ml imimm ti ltous mi5in the hîîcslmycr>. 1Ofaliniil miay

lîc mtein, Il lesscql ;tic ibe dcad ci icuein elcimt.d, fromn
beneef-iii . yen, sailib ibe Spiiti. chat îbey iay resiti(rmm hcmm la
bouts ant iiheir sc.'mîks (I<fl mllmiwhemi." As -a i'resltylcry wefarciliamit
mos . art- wr exic-min mutçrs.Feigusta u mmiirfeli aympaîbhy binhi.
her -aitiiecvnnm ani commend ibei ln film wiio hasîtumtsm
mn br -a i lîmîlmancI mtm-mihe icow anal a Refuge inth ie ailmicttlm. Uc
ali -citc iespmnus soui uyVmpalby lut i (,nev.a Cliorcl, atsi ..
thymt hllsanc ir ia(i Gti. n lits lirovtlcnce, watt suon scrn.
iliem nîttir hcihctl, svbomay lie emuaiiv Itiessi n flits lalmumîc
anlimng,,l attenr. *'bc ev 1D. Il. McI.cnnan, Thesulon. wvas apjmttirmlc.i

nmdrimimt lies iqp " * (Nt Andrw',nsauli Ste. 'Marie, ami lea.ve
inmuîmneramc n :a cai X1 g' nted. tanding cennîrntlecs forthie
Vent wec apiiinintqI, W. ka: tIlowng Cunveners . tiili:Miesion,
Rcv A. Tc'itmtte Fmnance, ReJ.More. >talc ut Relîgan, RCV.
D>r. lattres: - mialib>th lîtitîli, M . . cktct ;Tcm1meance, RWs
1. iln.ll.munSlalisîicc, ReCV. A. K. Linion :Suiitirnmnlncr cet
Sitîdenis, Rev. 1). MeKentic : S.liemcs ut tbe Churcli, Rcv J. Mai

fHE rýl'\NtAD-%A ÎP S BYTE RîAN.

coiiîi ; Sailiaili Olîseivance, Rtev. 1. Galies. Leave vins granteti ta
mimteate imuà a eul u Geneva Chuicit, Chesley. Rev. A. Finuilay
<tas iutl)t)rizeti tu examine and hliai the discourses ofthlie sudcnts la.
huuring %vitlimn Ihe Iounisofuthlie Pieslvtery with a vicw lu certitfmeaion
mu coilege. On aplîlicamion tbe cungiegamun ut Thessalun were
g5ramîei leave muaiîoriow on nioriage on iheiir churcl uliing $175
mu cînsultîaîe thu ehtii. The i meshyteiy resoivedtal meet ai Potrt
Elgin n mi Scîmembe)tr 1, at 7.30 p.mm., for conteremîce on tuec Stame tif
Relmgionm, alith.at nise ami. on te 7tii, toiorminary iiuiness.-JA<IFmA

I'mî,I-mît rut Y0'SAR%-iý%.-This i'iesluymery mmmclounfmimelistanui
.-ttl mot lui, inmi . Anitrew's Cucit, Sarnia. There was lidtlon thie

ablte amireati a commmuncatonîfruisth lime mrstyery utfLuntiomi,
inmmmmaing muaI c..'îithmie c.iew uf re-aiiungmng ie fieldi in anti arutlnt

m isaCaig andm Cailsie imamimesbyeiy inviiei a dcplamiumm fioi
lime Saý.rOma i lretiv-tery lu cm uliriale wîthm timer in ritemenariter. On
tiucn tf Rev. Dr. Tiiomimil, il was agreedtiat intimiate lu rtue
ilresiiyteiy ut l.-nm, that titis e mot ii lie rcadtaumeet hyde iai n lia outhelteliymemty utif h imtion in re stec arrangement utihe

lmi i icaleml in îhei r ctîmnmmaion, ant i wll o ail mn imîir Isouvei
lu, tavviçeai amy verdict satisfaetoty ImuailtIparies concerniemi eavîtmg
tle iîmies andîmlitaces uofmeting n ibe Londîmu lPresiytery, sauti
mepiltsitmn t tansiAl t f s.D. ~np~mCuihtersan, Cuirie,l'rimliamh ani Mi I.. , 1ede. 'Ile ti teiy Ihen îrmîteemed
ta> mke op 1%«. J.R. Ji~mtsresignaîmon uthi.. chmrge ah Alvmn

hlm aimi apçi îaîld i fuier mtcting. Rm'v. Mir. Cutiimrîsun
immmlmiaîted îlî.c. 1nme baith tuly citemî paies tu aljpcar. Comimeeremi,

amnd 'tsr.cTtarmduft lie Alvmns:uncmngiegatmcîn, Msrs. tIlutllil
andm Caiverî, Napier, amndi'ir. Ilowlhîy. Rev. Mr. Juhnsmun aimîeameci

fc.r littii'elÇf Time e «ce limard n Ibm ahiove oaier. il appcamedh muai
tihe mtiml iiarmntjny e,.ismciîlihtelcen Rec.. Mr. lulinston ant i s cumm
gregatimin, hîmitliaI lime widriness outihefleimi ami state or the rtuait,
emmîmmîelleti 'tii. Tîltnstontmal desire a change After consitieralimîn il
%Vs4%'greeml,)nmniomion oft Rev. Mr Cuie, mat tire iesignaiumm lie

on ibe taule, andi in the mîtantimse aptpoinît a dejmuîatimîn, consist:ng
(if RZeus. Messis. triaaii, Cuîhmersomm, iheamter andi Currie, ant iMr.

;uimicmn to ake loincumsideraimun ibhe te-arrangemenm ufthebmfieldi
arnunti Alvinstomi ani Napimr, anti report ai ne-,t îcgulianceting.
The i'îeslmyery the.n look uîm ibe considenation ut Rev. J. A. 'tc
h).tnaliFis iesignamomî uf bis charge ofl liiden andti ieat Cieek. Thene
wa, ltht un thme aamle anti reand, flous lieai Creck, a communication
inimting thimr aipnreialionnoutMIr. NMcDonaltI's services andti heir

!hbe.,t respect for lmmm îesnally.I.MNllcan, cimer, was heard
,.",!supporut t the pilier, andi Rev. 'ir. McDonait attiressti the coumrl

aihmerng tmu lits resignaion Afler consmienation it was ageced, un
motioun ut Rev. Mir. Cutliiierson, that tbe hîresllyleiy aceîml «'1m
deci) svmmsîaîby atnd regiet Rev. Mi. Meflonaldîs resignahmon, tbe
sanie tm take etieci un the 4lii ut August mmxt ; ibat the RZev. Mr.
Bramer preaici in tbe teints amnd declare the chuîcb vacant, anti act

as iudrrionMo !teaor ut Session îbeieafter. lRev. Mi. Tille, %vas
ammîîmiid .im'ti r. heaLmer tu take ovei.sigbt outhebmpuipii supily.

'l'ite nt:\t meeing ut P'reslmy-tery was appîoites] mu be heiti on the irit(
Tticsmay in n'cmit ta wu p m., inm S. Andrewîs Ciuicl, Stramii.
rt>-Y. >1anting cttninutves were aimîointstfon the ycan as follows.

iIoilte isin - -IRets Ciurie anti Andersonn .vith timir cimiers. Col.
lgsRv.Dr. ~rTîimsnn. Ilume and Graham, wiîimNIr. 1Ross.

eimier. $aîPrc-ms.itchmard, Andersomn anti 'Mr. MIlciiesn.
Tt-imîmmia-nce - Revs lci thcli Kcilii anti Gîalîam witiî thmir eiderîs.
Fimnmmitc-Rev. NtIr. Cmihiitmenîctn, Mlcssrs. George Leys amuti F. lilaigime.

'sitifmîtReliVion Rv.J ..Locheati anti NlcLennan, ant irM,
Laughlimi. elitiri. -alah sitoAR .Tîhîl, londan ant itcamter.

1',.aiiitîinu ritt ins- Revs. Dr. Tbompsun, Anderson and mt,
andi 'Mt:àss. ;oriton, Luwis anti Meihetan. Rev. Drn. Thumîmuon, un
iteiai( tiftme cunnimie appîmtue i ta visit Corunna, %Iotetown, ct.,

remtimmemi pntgress Ibetc, ntlmcatmmmg thatin îoîh iplaces ciurches «-cie
likriy listc ereeî turmng i:: summuner. Time 'reshyiery recuni
mend te ittimer ovcnighî mot ihese iplaces tlutmitesane cumilîice

imu remmîmnh frumîml ime 10 litne. Iive wa, granîed mu ie emmugregaîmnm
ut Mtantmatîmmmii u 1have a cali modteratd in mf necessaiy, letoîe Isi
oîiinary iremimmg. >Igaies mmm ibe Generai Assenliti retlnci

ie:fctcreite i bmicetimiings ail îam etourt. The reports weercmcuve.
Th'le ntecmrtg «as Closem i<tub ie bcnediction.-G. cl; àummmEwRscuxý,
lire,. C/cvk.

1-RENCU El NGIZ.TON

Il>' amtîmintnit mie Gentes.., AsscmlmlY, bt, Julv 27.s
hlile îay ILimte annuai colchtinon bbIt u-t lo ite Frenicb Evangeli.
-sliomm Scliimîteof the Cbunch in al oui congregalions anti mission
smiins

A cîaty ut lime aniual reptlmnsu iashce maihemi u eveiy ministei
arid missiunany and Iu evcry Saimlatb scimoul sujieintendenî atdiressemi
lis tric minishe's case. Tihec sunumtf $70,000 is Ibis year requiremi tioi

t1w. stevcmal depatrmenîs outhue work, tir aboîut fonîy lier cent, n exceess
of miemtotal receiprs ut lasm yeas. Il is bojiemithat an :ncieaçe.l
amimmnt willib.-gut intm ecry congtegahion binbe Ciurcit, andt ta

mtmmotislcts anti ,tudent missionaties wiii personaily sec ubai bhc
ciaimus îtimie Scimeme arc itesenteti tu mbeuîr peuple, andthie cmmiec.
mion akcn cîtimer(in the 27tb il. or the .Saimimaith toltowing. The
enlangetîmeni of tbe gitisi sboni aIi Pituneaux -TC milles us lming
liusci ftnwarti sO as l in c reamiy ftî ulmeuning ut ne,.l scssiumm mn

AiH cotilmuions sliou-1-1 lie fuiwatded luaI<ev. Dr. %Watlen, iqS
m.jamce s Stree, 'hMonrei, tram wbimmcopies outhmie annumali e.mr

clin bfhani, u.as l circulais ut Colgny Ciliege, Ottawa. foi the cmim:.
Calime 01utYoung lacict.

sin the 241t] fmjoecthe ireslyciian congieg.-maun ut Cimnsca,
imimerice, lost (une <(if a imgtciandmimout usclul voitnmgmct)ii h im
--tIics -e I ur.iccc-ml emov.1 atifJohn Alexandle Cinmctrs n, in
ni îbc mamagng commtîce ut bit: Climumli. Mi. Carun bhil]im-en

-Iratc.mnt: slcîne altMenday andi Tumstay (om mthe emgeiof Mr.
C*hîmii's islmtinhei o nse uimnmcnîin une ot bis ommmlulings.

.\fiterIica mn Tmmsay bc lok bis ytungesi ltny Colin wiîtlim im,
mratt mime lasm loaml. ait! as bet came near tuec nianse, miinking uhk: a

Miciîni <vas alîîîimaeiing, lic boiilbctl anti left i iecbhi in tbe cane ut
Res' Rimimi iHughmes, dt:e astur. untiilusrlr hi t citeci ch

I m.ml caltibmn ible sîns, anti was wimin abouut fiftI>yards utfime
mtîaiisc un bthi% itrnn ;uurny, wblue anti b is hmuses werisnikiy

liiithîning ant i nsaniy kimmIe. Ilis funnai huook pliace un Frîiay,
bhc z7mb. bIbmte:new cememeny. tuliowet i ly a procession ctiimne)t

bîtan a rmude in Icnmtb. 'tlany iloral tilulcs wene sent in, incluti.
ng a lmetiti tit ratI îiiuw tmuni lic. felinw-nmmîmes tifmte tmanaig,
ng cmnuitcc.On îbe foliîmwiig '4aIitambvening a 1tlarei.-aîcniIcm
imieauia se.rvicecwas contlucted y the uasmotranti RCV %Ir l)cnmî.

(cgrWh wiws tninisher <il Chelsea fur ive )yCars. Tis: wbuiec om.
mnii)-(td mbi iîbey bave lit ,a Iitse Christian, a ienîlofuthlie
ptii ainnticly. a zc.ilutis lemîerancc %%or1meianti inticem a geni.

tele îtiiinmlmnm)iîmisi ls srniing: tailler. moîlici, youîg wile andI
ilmrme ebultirenliavcihmimeImarfeit cyml)xtby ofthlie whilec umtmmuniy,

t<i'.ac prayens arc iai mmcv may bc lept anti supporîcti undter mci
severe Itailcby 1lim who lias promises] never 10 put more on ilis

imeupie mbatn imy are atie tulicbar, and tit glace may i, 1 . C
thliemmi lu%;ky, "E Vent se, lh~ter, tor suni bath seemeti gondi 1i$.jry

16rftfi, atR10forefon.
DUs. MtjAmr chiiueha itMamnchîester lias 542 iemiter.
MR:. S'mA;oNmifty.si.\Imb imîîtday celelî.îon aItItis uiphianage

iiougiiî $),ooo tu its stntds.
SI.sb, s uimmers have itemu bammasietior umîmîmsunemi in 1ussia for

menumncing thlimtvshiiup iiic ures.

limE1 P Ettghlii t rebbltyemmarà comigregatiusi at Rutimîn, wtiîshiipping-in
Iete lhuwîial, are abîleî t iltia ciîmmch.

1'11P Res',1%.Ilt. Shtawc, tf Secoîndihlni-'lg lias retigneti bis
charge te%% ing lu atv.nî.img years anti failing lîcaîhu.

A I Stmnthi i)tlî mclsiin early iînng service was utrmi ai conec:
lion t. m thlie cotttg outhte trsi scîtifui a nesu-cîmunchi here.

l>mi. A. C. NMm mmi'% net ' IlMumeai i lynai ' «asannounceti
te ie uc ssuem lisrtng ite c.tmigî outhelmiuisim Ceocrai Assenuly

A ! -'<chmmmcim usaicuttu litee icreml il aI'luuînhmehmnk, utfsibicli
Rev. Jothnît hmmluson, smiuusitnary, «iii ime oiainem lirbi iiaister.

hm'R i is.im%%W'. i a., .«tfIleltasi, i. u .-mceuuîyMr Fimlay a
iani s plimt ai Olman tlmmnng .%ugusm, andti Ieriauîs aikuon lte two la.4I
Saimiaîitît ofJîly.

MiR. MLit-,\.,ofuthme tacl ic lm hrc, J!ta, as eizg aing stengtli
mn Ausîralia, antIiibts lu reàîmmmîe hal uisvrk ai honmte hetusthii endi
if lime year.

Tmti. M:sr,uul ofNoinanbyî, w sim i. a clerg>'ntan, gmîes tmiS"an
Remis n N'tienimer asuo «iii take tîhe cima1 tacny ut the cliuicbhierc
for s i,; in.is.

l>OtPsOu htsî-AY, motf lag<.'SZt, unt.' eut thetIrciiClers ah
ime upemenmg oftlte schîîîtichtili.i ii .îbur> * crecmmi y hmy lime'th

inglon ctngmcgaion.
DRs K. Srmft, utimmmîîmslm, «'iere lhe lias ficeen îaris nmnister

lmiot enly hait a ceumury, lias resignmti lits chage ; lie is, an ex
Mumlertaturof uA.ssenmhly.

P\ laiatlnglton lie ('iurci tl>esim> lery Mi. Matîluew subîîilteml
a epumot froui a cuiitîlmit culmon am îmoptmiailtà revive .m scheme ut
iineshiytlnal visiialmun.

A A IiAmli-ml' fAichtiol)T1  amlitmsçte.s i us sami, in a <-mi
hubulte uc.ay n (baiemoftutte slimns geIlan,îi acting as a nur3e ut time
sicit anti amendîngmie %ntimsais.

'tMR". %ttmiitm tife 0othlie Iishomp otf'Manchmester, gave an
mmpresbmve atlrtŽss ai Ihm mmliemîng ut a sale mf «'unitin aid oftheib
zeun nîs isimîn tf lime Anglmean Cmuicim.

Dis. NORNm'.1.. W<imLiA of t hysart, %%hi'> bau aimc»% îuîe
retîvemet (mouitusilimess, nemîîs il) iavetfirA sica na hmie endl (ml
Augusm. ime bas immen gnanmed a t.îun nionthis' ioiîmay.

A N anal>'sis <if *a:oiîeetimmoie <ilin lianttsiiie, sut)mittt(i mn Fot
tl>cc lleuiyîry, givves a lmtoin mime Chmnci mftScoilancioutama,m a<au
Frce Chiuclu, 4-5 1S ;andIti mmed i it)hYle:rian, 1,077.

Tiam ev ale Tait, ut l'ertii, wislicto huave a cohonin mn
lime ctrnsus upalier wlmtcim t.uiti lgave every itumcioltlen the mmîmîmurunmy
ut sayimîg l itie ie us titr or againsl i sesltahhbhslmnt.

i>N o-ii.t. nited ielt:I)ylerian euncrepatirmn, disaîuîoinlti by
Mr.N.ill.-tan's acteptiance ofl imee all bu Nammn, lias given a unani
muis ealiît. v. Alex. Wimyme, assmsmianî mu Di. Wallace, ut Glas

Ts.autis ult leLmuxMunjili "asen.Nými ast week n conclave
i lime Iiuîs2.'f K%..1. IR. 1Iifiwu)rtb Illar A intton. Timesr book
ha.. ekhei an eigihh c'lillon andt îey àre: cenlemîîiaîing a popular
issue.1

Tmi- Ises-. 1, Jtiitey's neuv «ltismuIl Thme IndianNiNion oftheb
Iiresliytr.tn Liturieh, 'iaburîsctilmtt oIl me iottoifmîDi. %Vm. Flem-
n! Stevensoni, an i c.mntammîs ecctllen nt ulamsufthebtoundtis outheb
mission.

Tuii- Reýv. 1. Stimtti itiflai, sssamlcun uc.tmer (mm thme ieciî-
uanalant îrmctecmcîatm. tlmeismianm i Imitgraime t tofDr. MutTai, bas
lacena iimat a custtuianion ut lime Qider tlSi. Michael and >si.
Georige.

Timmi Rev. H. Tujmpimg iDoane micti on 'May 1 ai Hounolulu. i1 e
«'as fmrtmmrly -a nti,itinaiy in lîhe Carulina Isiarîis, anti in j8s»W1
carîmemi off hîy lime Spanisii Goveronieni lu the Philipipine Istantis anti

hlm-. Semian IliIin Ingratnsisreci, Caiasc,mthe meigpaeu
bbc freethikelr.. Utf bbat cm,îy, bas limen acqjuineti iy ube wurking-

men's ev.tngcii'miic association andi «as li1cti lasi uueck by Sis
'tiielaci Conmal.

Timittmnenmon srvides un a accent S<ntay in Sb. Micbaei's îai>b
cburch, Ctitû. %cet.Ltritioctet i iy Rev iceter Camrnin, a native ut
lime îmwn. wtîuasm-.a emraie in mie Anglican Cimunci. lie otbserv.ed]mie
usuai m,,t feu st tris.

A t-oi..l'c amuN Ithmie wuis ofthebmingutf swetienîin foui vol.
umes us abouttIm lie msued aiIitîockholm. l;mgImeen ut the In)lbffc

sîmeceismkin'urg Oscar are in .Ssctiisli, une imn Frencbm une in Fng
lista -. in.]mfr in Nommwgian. 'I I

Titi Rn'. Anmlîew Iving, ai lime eeleiîamton of lime cemmenary rit
(iattimne Cliurch andi ut lais uwn tninis;ential scmmijtmiilec, bas iteen
presenue c.miuh a pusse conlaînsig 225 suvereigmis, ant iaituilîmoes, as%
Wecil as a Miver àaivcr foi bis <ite.

immtîiF.sms IiNi'.V ircsett<iaIlimheordijaion un Sm. NMabllew's,
Glasgow, <if R R. M. (i:ay toubeliaNimtale ufthembciommbay coui-
gregamomu. A lci r oîi Pr. Iiitliker hunie emýpmaime csîimumîy lu ihe
abilities amni mue encngy of Mn. Gray while bis assistant.

uIK. <~<<,a Germtaisît hmimesmn l ceymain .îla Riga, las leena
-eniencemi mmatenseramsi mt' ic in Silienia fur insulimng mime Gîceit Cimmreli
ina bis setnoný. Tue German <inesses in bis bheaif were nul liet.
llittilt u :iàity onImle groumnt i m mcy %versc ptrjudiceti.

'tus. J.'.'.mm- .o. , torganui t idclimasier in Faikirk t isb
cbureb, is cng.tgc.t un a volummme on tbe %;unlmusens anti sources ot

S-Cmmitim h .timmîu.îi miu,at. Ilusail incîttîe ana iccmm:tm ufthie îprincipmal
cmmlccmmtmr.s ni lîsainuiti> itubiuaimiun >ucoian i taut', a1700 to thmeies

tmt Ime.
I>m u0m.i Ri: o f <ilnveines, b as lacera îItcscnten Iby hiç

teilnw emmî.'ens v,«liitan mlunmmnaicd atdiicsanti silçer liowl in bonsum
ofîtihe mcemmec ut D)i. confctiti ulimun iin y Glasgmow senabus. anti
in giamttil altîmmeemamon ut lits labouis among imbc blintl n the nord)u
eri eoumnict.

ut ftver . ant ilin. Jlýfmtns:.is,).m alcng with bis <ite and mauglirer,
was cmnmng himi: onimti a mit le close out ive ymanu s ervice. says%

be may fmn-l i Il) lie ismIlmutu i emain in Aftnca %vsile iDr. I.ws
commues heinmîimalccruit

os Mar. Blair, ofLmm slniil us saîiiai «ber Iasior utSi.
Colmumnba Ciurch bui% im-use n <>asgo« «enri hîy bhe ianteofuthem

Arg>'ul clerical l ii,unrgîIis watiii-icarîcti husmîtamm>bto ig
landmtimnisr. :I. Iliarbas emhuct ses-erai vtmhîmme ofut alic
imuemu. antiais imslt ti m atiu, utaIvatnuifugitive pueces.

Tilp, IRcv. .L ttiman-%l. mof thtre ccChimrcim, (>lîimellnîm. ioasîs
tima n is c nzs mIlimle Iibial sectiîo uftIhe laeu olicm

petiiîh< ave otitm u lits congtegaîmon man bu al the congrega-
tions i Edmnumnh I i misiiyry pumtmsngelieîc. Old ti clilum lias car-
ticd off c'taclv time same otirnîmer as feull u the wbole oft' he con.
gnegatmons b inchegreat RmesimyIry ai 1l.asgnw, friosns wicb oUW4uj
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THE St. LEON MINERAL WATER Co. (Liritedi,
1-1KIrNrCS Flt'sRT OtNt.

For) prs tius: it r . LtoxrSis iag,. Qrr.,orSi. Leot~t,,r al.t t' r rCo. * i o tu

TRULY CALLED

THE GREATEST

MEDICI f otthe ÂGE.

.Ib.otutt~ .uîr rn . rt'uir lcc ptimb aitlV4
c(ltir, or' .14)XIiv K<lSNDED".

MICROBES ARE THE TRUE WISE OF ISEASE

Our Reecdy Dsr~ il-,,, rrt ar t ro titeParientr.
f l z. a i~ve,tg,.IL t -r, rire, Pas. yûrour i in.

WM. RADAN XIICROBE±KILLER.COMPANY, LVtd,

sr. .. TortoNTo. O0.%y
Soie slantifa..rurers fur rire Dorrsrrion.

xi:r itieware t trr oeSec orrrTrade %Mari.

I neita flystdp Pain

Dr. RADWA'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

19iurut.'iIs lire lrotcn.rI.,un corrsr.riruitn. tturu<tes tire
1.-A~t. resctii m arr-g and sigur. SQ.i lry .nr~u

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montrcai.

THE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.

Soap

BOWELS, B!; E AND BIOO
CsJ

13 &
W.,rïo u ONT. M U0

SIs 31 ' u r l.tîi te lif ,ia let c arlaci. f< a n t 1rascrr
t t tl e rlf lrdos. I. Igct heit td e ewla rirsIa tanu r ,

Clatrc. and siriessre is tilrireiy errre.I. EI 1A NDS-IN13BEAUTIFU.L CNI1

TIE FREVrtt:::70 f.. PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889. frTte
la t~e el- a"rMu. o baindhe th ol eda wre oeyfrT

.. ,OK- M, . aM-1moýi -n o fcompetition with al h ol.Hgetpossible distinction.TNDAYSIZI eutl t, r mac L 0 il
1111bz.Ù.H CR5 <ç . 0 kt. AT THE! GREAT ENGLISH REMED)Y THE WONDER 0F THE AGE 1

- ~ ~ o r'uucE.î.Y teGt-utitl.kINGREDIIVNTS ,.--o~.s.~ '.'''u" ý

AND Wili("I ' l>O5;,S-

.RDo i cklesûU

tir eoft'a- -9 ndnil n i st.eutsti. a nd - ''~
rie trreract Cuft'an t.rîttlk. ttr-v.s.lr A NEW IMPROVED DYE

tu Irel sie t'tsaa.dfr.ir t oi.us St rtFOR HOME DYCING.

%% nui l i .1% . iT..'rtdirect tu tire niataftlrritl

W-1 êi i PD 10 ..OlIO TVI'T

LVAI'4II a ziIUe I. OOTNHM P01ERTSOzJ Co

SUNINIER ISORDERS,
\Vhicih prove so fatal to Childreiî ar thk s easoî of te yar, h;îvc te> bc fottzli

tnaitîly by sipyn highly tittritiotis food.
Givc thetu

SIT NiS t'nILV i'RE'I>ARI',~

O ~ jM ~I J 'rI TABL3L.,

The ?tct Foeii for v'oullg alid old duIn lile rh0l ah<

ho çat hrch LICHT. ,-

M tisie :00 Ci i ".Iar .0 rrrr.Ai erdnUW 00*j,

JUI.Y 23rd, t8g0.

Bit~ttî.t.-O eCrrp of sugari one lemuni, one
ceg, une cuir ot raisins ciropîîcr ; loir andtiir
pie Crrrt.

R~tt'rt<RY It'ht'rîr -cfirsi a1rplutrti riîr*a
.npberries nîth irt rnrt f igar ; lient tire wites uf
Our er2gs ; ilix aIl îujilher itrîi m stant6 irn a

jryratrnrrl.
IIFRI<Y Cts'.-Onte erir sgar, îwo thirîds uta cîr

buier, Iwo eggs, vure culri rrrik, oireliailt easpoon001
uri butia, une ttva>îrrrrrnhrr citarui tarrar, errurgh
lour trr huidlt r iv,, ore ab stt a w, rrlrry ctlr..

Vp i'% F r Ci .%.îîr Suai une lirit it>'. gelatine in
a Cuir uf Cuid water, se.1il oeursrairîlik, lireattIrle

>uisof trs'ee ggi irhteri trlsrrrtr.sgr
%'diailtlu uni k andi rrîi, lirent iîeb tu fruit)r,
anti st jr in wliren toul ;arld tiv'îstaiitsirurrnftris

%vine and one ut varjîtia. iPouîr irta rrrurrs aird set
j .way to iteze.

lit)nrit SFRF. -sE'rlv'. in tireintiave
crime prrrraîrile:i are Ireirlartgl forr tire(ltrie as fol.
ltus . Aller preeling thienir ant itrggrng urt tire eyes

ir .the usîral rrarner, tai<e a slrung stlvetrrrk ,ani,
ueginnirrg ai rite meuenti *brieant,t'l' (rire licrairne
rn pieces frurrr arouurd tire cure. Tir s l irrurch
-utiior ltire corrrrmrn 'a>'out sicring rte fline-
airîles across, wiricir ir:.veb a picice ufthrie harti cute
un tcciuce.

1>irfrt.iE Si:rrr' .- l'reliaritrne large or two
strait pinealies h irt t ;eeing, rerrrrrvrng aittire
eyes, ant i terschoppiierg ilt ricy. Cuver in svifira
pintoftfirne sugar ant isrsgils rotwater irent irait
of tire watetir tan irr tIisve rrrit lrne tairiesirurg.
(rlit fcrinkily gclatirre or iraifthtii jantiiy outhtie

iruwtireti kind. Stir thins ell anti therr treete.

Co\rr'or rP. ok rrirt.Tk a quart of carly
ceci cherries h ui hrce'.jrrarters ut a ;rrutrrrtiou
utgar until i cantdies, drrortire cherites rrrîu the
s)rupi, let stand Ilive mrrnute>, tiren reLtrn lu tire lire,
let hu gerrtly irni cicar, takec ouitirhe cherries
wiiir a strurner, iay tirerr in a disir, adti-.1 rnail
reacîrp of rcd currant jîricelu Irle syruri, boiltrntii
very thick, prour rrver the cherries wiren rrcariy
colt1.

Ra~iErr. Srsr.C.-CA ce iait a flux Jfgela-
tint' wrtira Iiri ir ul) o ertiri ater anri suak fur
iv. enty minutes -, rir îrporr rver a ilint orf iuilirig
%iater and ti irait a teactrp of ugar ;stir unti
dissolveri, anti add a pini ofrrt ralrierry jrice ;sirain

j in a lin pair ; set on icei:rrtîl riick, wlren ati the
,tily-l)eaten wiites of foure er!gs ; prour int a mourit

to hardien. Serve %%ii vanilla sauce.j j RA'r'rEt(t'ANDi Ci'i:its 1' J.1.-l't a
quart rrf rasJ)irrries irtt a lîrnr rf crrrant luice, let

thinilirai siuwiy tottîer until thre rasîire)rries aic
bioxen rp ;tiren straiutrrrrtire fritthrugira

steve. Retrtrn tire juce lu tl ir rcierving isclîle,
* iril for a ricaner oftranirour, antd tricacir pini

nreacui iure irt hiirng alirw thrce qtîarlers uf a
pounr u îgar. Bit igcniy, skimniiing as rctîuited

ini'for hait an hour, or until tire jully null set. Il a
Jvcry sweet jeiiy is rIcsircd rallirer miore bug-Ir can li>

iîounnl si Itrk, aire-irait prck grcen peas, six or
tigirî ncw piaocs, une-hait tîtren srnions, twu heatis
lictrice, a sIrig utf arslcy ; lirne ret;uircri for Couok-
*ing, it hiorrs. liril tiere tîk fot une hour in
. lirequart rtf naIe!, then Irttipea ndriCook une
boutîr more. wirrn tire (-nionis arrriior s can lirt

8 atitici. In Ittcrii mrnutes a-dd prlyandt cîluce.
f Tire Jet tuce mrissîirev.alit îci crtrls' anirt eid lu.

gether. jus iIet.tre .zctint: nirup ina uicce of ibutterSIrle sire ut arr ci:g, sait -anti iteitîer l0 Stit Irle aste,
and serve sepaar. l 'lire çlrr i akes a1 irnusi tic'
liclorniisn utgreens.

JJstO't4E c S ;zg'. tone aiesirnlrlof
Iiorrmnadie sr'tî in a littlc iriik, tw* lv.u iirdlrrt a

Cînîrrnt tut vcty tracl t lrc.lille iraini, ail Jean.
Hcal the >'u- lo' rri t,111ri. adth ie lirtrr anti miii,
anti tire hani, anti.lnsti>. Ile iviites ireaten lu oa

suIT frttir. Iita ilttgeilher Iarrir i m aàiti
ar t citeriti sîridir siake jge rtlJ> v. ile Ile
umnclcl i% cuulonfg a r icir giltieni rrwnon tire

Iiotttonr. Wircn nearly -font etl le sîrîrrer in a hot
t-î'ive intiil Ile (,,'îci a-, lo bntr irownn unoi)r.
Dloule rivrcr ctlly ani ,crve irnumetrtcly on a
flrti later. IfI) recterreti n ilirnîrit halle tis lit 1

tr-%It. A vcry preili> tumelt is rric lry rescleing:
irrcc ihites ant )Iilirritireu, hirae'nft un <rire

halfItlieleicct niren 113111Y cootk0ti ni tîren
tltubiling tire rtirctir ait river ilitnnr

ni MiJr. DJ)Crl. Jr is Çrill ire n'ai;tiîven an.I
r- kert n'ay yIelyire uof utirieralCreainI Tatrar

* Jkrrngl'uricr Stlrl iv Irocctq.

TIIF. tesy rqrietl v.'avin wii;ir r1. A. îfrU '

*P.1, spc ilt întnesfor /s prmr5 A% zhXl iv of Il%,-t
Cti)n. Tnrcn'u/(hOnt , cm% tir srcn scorre of vaiin.

rible ted irngniilc. viJr.iiitny ii rtZgi5ts wil I icili >'tî
that for -.Il p lrtlnrniry dîircultics ih stairds un.
rivallcri.
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SALAD DRESSING.-OIIe egg beaten, one.half
teaspoonful each of mustard, sait and sugar, one-
quarter teaspoonful of pepper, one-half cup of vin-I
egar, two tablespoonfuls of cream or butter, Set
over boiling water to thicken. For a famnily of
Fye 0f six the recipe would have to be doubled.

A FREE TRIP TON.Ç)ROPE.

The publishers of Tkie Can\ia\ Queen wîll
give a free trip to Europe to the person send-
ing them the largest numnber of words con-
structed froua letters contained in th naine of.
their welI-known magazine 'I CANA-
D IAN QUEEN.>' Additiona.lu consist-
ing of S'lver Tea Sets, Gold W4"c5s, China
Dinner Sets, Portiere Curtains,ki. Dresses,
Mantel Clocks, and many ot Wer useful and
valuable articles will also be awarded in order
of menit.

Webster's Unabridged Dictionary to be used
as authority in deciding the contest.

This is a popular plan of introducing a
popular publication. Every one sending a list
of flot less than ten words will receive a pres-
ent. Inclose thirteen two cent stamps for Illus-
trated Catalogue of presents and three months'
trial subscription to The Qkeen. Address-
TIhe Canadiain Queen, Toronto, Ont.

BEWARE..

TrHE CANADA

An Old Friend in a New Dresse

A Ilthte Ingrekien-ss used arejAmre ai-d wîo.rome,
aod are blublished ona every label. One

T-l Prou-es its SuOneroily.

Do flot alloçw ýtUraSoaps, said to
be the same as "Susýi ight " Soap, to be
palmed off upon you. If you do, you must
expect to be disape înq Sec that you
get what you ask fi. I that the word
"Sunlight"' is sta upon every tab1et,~

and printed upon e rWrapper.

OKGANIZED 1871. RAD OFI ICE, T ONT6

RRMMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS /
Policies are IncontestCmbl e

frree frein agi Restriction% au te Reuldesace, Travel oru Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARAN.rEED I
EACH POLIM éY>?

The New ' Annuity Endowmnent Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLJJTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN JkN<OME IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVEIINEINT.
Policies are non-forfeitab1e afýer the payxuent of two fu annual Premiumns. Profits, which are unexcelleti by any Comapany doing business in Canada, are allocated every five years from the isse eof thePoliy or at longer perioda as may be selected by the insureti.
Pr;otltrune allocated are absolute, and flot liable to be reduceti or recalled at any future time under

any circumatances.
Participating Policy.holders are ontitled to flot less than 90 per cent. of the profits oanet i n their clasaud for the past seven years have actually received 95 per cent. of the profitasBo earned

W. O.MAODONALD, J. K. MAODONALD,
Actuary, NlanagingDrco.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMEM«
Inl au infallible remedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers. It is lamons for

Gout and Rheumatlsm.

For Disorders of the Ohest It bas no equal.
FOR BORE THROÂTS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.Glandular Swellings and ail 8km Diseases it has no rival; and for oontr&cted and stifi joints it acta

like a charri.

Nanufactured ouly at THOXA8 HOLLOWAY8 Establishment, 87 New Oxford St., London;
And sold b y ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World.

N,B.-Advlce Gratis, st th@ abovo address, daly, between the hours of il ai2d 4 or by lotter.

PRESBYTERiAN. 483

TO TITE EDITOR.:-Please infortu your reader tpt i4 remedy for the
alinenmddsae By its timely use thousai of hoeisca JbE1 pe nanently cured.
1 shall be giad to send two bottles of mny remedy FR Et n fs'ir a who have con-
sumption if they will senti me their Express andi Post Office Atdress. R pec!uly, . A. 8LOCU r,
M.C., 186l West Adelaide 8t., TORONTO. ONTARIO

e.11

00 PW DER
PURES T, STRONGEST, B9fTjk

CONTAINS NO
Alun, Ammonia, Lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCE.
E.W. ILLET, TitONTO, ONT.

E. W G LLTT, CHICAGO, flML
MANUFACTURER OF

THE CELEBRATIED ROYAL YEAST CAREI.

CLINTON . MEHEELY BELL COMPANY
1-e ý' 11Y, N.Y.,

Ch ebChie and Sehool Bouls

SBUCKEY BELL FOUNDRY@
Schoni r a Farina etc. FL L

W hit T . alogu enre

VANZEN & T .Cincnati- O.

MENEE & OOMP NY

For C .. aishurchles

tioPs. nw gu ar e ni d1for
nt frsporice an catalti.

Meniothi os p Mper. NR THEC.

ai tinio re, ofd., US.

-T«onto and Hailton Steamiers.'
MACASSA and MODJESKA

CommencingSatur Y, 7 th June, Icave Toronto7 . iO r.,io4n. . *. 5.15 p.ni. Arrive
I-amilto -io_ o o tuni., 5 p.m., 8 piîn.

Leave Harmil ,~ 4s M., 10.45 fini. 2,15 Pin.,
5.15 P-1 Ar' 0 0opt-1-20.îa-m-, 1.30 jP lm-,

4.45 P ni an .1Ç p.
Steamers arked with %top fit Oakville.
Wednes y arid Saturday afiernoon excursions,

5o cents. Book tickets at reduced rates. Quick
despatch for freight. Telephones 73o and 1970.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager.
F. ARMSTRONG, Agent, Gcdde, Whiarf.

Steainship & Steamboat Agency
CH1CaBA.} NI"" R"'N IE'11111 IBOLA

For Buffao,//y - 14ira Fails, 1ýoston,
Adainjric nJoiq

£ýWS,0 ecîa1a1te, on /vr'týCo.u,ý,, tciety
Excursions. Fo uli information appiy ro

Customi Hou'e Brokers, 69V2 Vonge Street.

CONVERTIPLE WIRE BASKET.

MARVELOUS!2
NZ o ose parts andi yetecaDe vPtt
Irtol10Ouseful and ornamne ai aha pes. ItiLni
Shade, Cake Stand, Card Rceiser, Egg Bolier, %vater
Heater, ant i nnumnerable other articles that are Is.
dispensable lu the house or office. Nothlng like 1hin
existence, anti Agents make 85 and $10 per day.
hiought eageriy by ail classes. Send at once ftor par-
, 1irs eo Casagreen M'f'g Co., 58 Victoria

1r"t, Toronto. ''
this paper.J ______

ECONOIMIIZE

ONE TABLET 0F "SUNLIGHT SOAP
WiLli DO MOUE WASIIING

THAN FIVE TABLETS 0F ORDINARY LAUNDRY SOAP.

It will make your Clothes White; it will flot injure Le s
Delicate Lace; it will flot shrink Flannels an p nai ll

enable you to Éo a large wash in haif a y; o need
not use M&hing Powd rs or boil th 1 hes.,,,""-

m

A RIkyS
'CONFESSION,

ried now anti G eorge
and I1ae keplng bouge

n the loseilest flat on
64 th Pet e 4 'eie we

1 di Il9 m., e-
bcat uddei iy.M

iet you ki ow ba
frsretîme been very

4*dlctand Dr.ovy-
te odmamnma that ho

-~ / f reti I would toiiow
r, dear ulter Belle,

- o died three years ago
orn a wastlug duscose.

or George was almost
crazy wtiein mai a tutt i hm wlîat the doctor said, and

I nary rid >1 ces ui bt uedaylIoverbeard that
batefui NetIy Parker 1 oay to ber mother, 1I thlnk that

CeIrge liveît le Just too iovely for ooythlng, and
wheîî the girl hels encgetid to dies, andi they say she ln
dying uora gallopiig rondimption. lim goiiîg to step [n-
to lier shois amid becoine 2J-. George Blauvet ; now
just yoit walt and ece.' This apring I noticd Georgo
sepreet 10e aijtust reslgncd tii the Idea that we shourîd
ni-ver be inarried, andtth e thought that that deceltfuliîubsy îelgbt gi-t hlm aaiter ail nearly drove me crazy.O),e day 1 reati the tetlmony of Lowyers Bowe and
Hîimmei0 as to the wonderfulli nvlgoroting offert of
Dit. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC WAI>ERS, an-d 1 resolveti
to try wliat they woild do for me. 1 commenced their
uieo on the 4t h 0f Jîîly. eorge tati mot salleti for Zur-
ope on blisilieso for bi firm. On Sept. 18 he returneti.
1 wits, troiu the use of the Waters, by that time agaln a
weIl womni. anti se enraptureti was he wlth mny healthy
anti rottîtt appearance iliit ho inislteti wo get Inarrieti
the very next day. 1 couîd flot say hlm nay. and. as
you w-ii sec by my carti, 1 am now Mrs. George Blau-volt. Do cali soon and let me introduce George ho yon ;
1 at sure 7ouivV4,wlj lt e le a o handsome. andi au

gondas h'~ uçlaine. ~ by ; ho sureaflot ho toi,

~4~4O~ALGIERS 1
anti the SULTANS of TUBKEY

an*; RO0C O»n w ATTEN anti BEAUTIFY their
bat-oins ecriisiveiy on DR. CAMPBELL'S ARSENIC
COMPLEXION W'AFERS. So great la the dmnand for
these marveilous Waters that their manufacturo la cou-
t.iued day ant i nght.

IlThe Shah foriîd hie harem In a state of disordor onhis return to Persla."1-N. Y. Woriti, Oct. 12.,1859. lica.
son-Thclr suppiy of CAMPBELL-S WAFERS wus ex.
baîîsted 1

ILLUSTRATIVE of the desirabiUty of a certain
amnotint of Piîimpnieas. rumour bas 1 h a th ho dis-
titi iusheti Orientai Potentates mIf.W hO
Wi, GH thir wtvsregulary onqat'e
li raiîkant i mperlal ravour being r-C the o
posse8sed Of the greateet numbe p n avoîrdu-
volo.

By Mal, $1. Depot-220 6thi ave., New Yor Drug.

M osq u to USE 1

Piles
Burns E XTRACT
Iflammations

DEMANO ONDSX.
TRC.ACCEPT NOSoreness SU,,,,TUE FOR ST

Sjwains
Lameness
SoreEye'sY.-

Wounds
Bruises
andALL

AINBOTTLE WITH BIFPAIN WRAPP ER.

Ce Ne W. TELbè
0.MESSENCERS FURNISHE

00 INSTANTLY.

S Q IN otes delivered au
Ps.rcels carried to au
part ofthe city

N DAT on NiGEI'

Speclal rates quote
for dlvr of Ciroi
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Mistcetaneons.

Brantford Ka4 tollege

MiNzcellaneous.
BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.

NOT EXCIEDING POUR LtNES, 25 CENTS.

BIRTU
At tht Manse, Kincardine, the wife of the

Rev. J. L. Murray, of a daughter.

MARRIED.
At the residence of the bride's father, Fingal,

on June 26th, 1890, by the Rev. A. G. McLachlin
(brother of the groom), asýsisted by the Rtv. G.
Sutherland, James Y. McLachlin, M.D.. of
Auburn, Ont., to Jessie Isabella, second daugh-
ter of Andrew McDiarmid, Esq.

At the residence of tht brides% father, 72 St.
Mary street, Toronto, on Tuesday,.Ju ly 15t4~
by the Rev. J. McP. Scott, B.A.,asitdqvv s¶s
Rev. A. R. Ilarron, B.A., Th(c ha~
M.D., to Georgina Ross., fouarth dgïuýhN ?flf
D. Mcîntash, Esu. f '

AUCTION SALE

TIRBERB RTHýý,»
DEPART'M F CROWN LAND.,-

(Woo /Alo FREIs-rBRAicH.)

1 1-

/,zj2 L.
TOTnss-O , nd l I,. , !. C. C. RICHARDS & Ca.

Anld Uonwrrvffloryet*'inaleC. ; "* ents-I sprained my leg so badjy that I had
REV.WM.COCRAN, MA.,D.D, Cveror. NOTICE is hereby given, that under0 . c.ohèdriven home in a carniage. I immediately

REV.WM.COCHANE M.A, DD., ovenor. C* * ~ Bh hi MINARDS LINIMENT freely, andMISS MRY F.LEE, ady Pcertain Timber Berts inthe in frtyeight hours could use nsy leg again asRiver and Thunder Bay Districts, and a ' well aç ever. JOSHUA WVNAUGHT.
cc.mposed of part of the Township of Aweres, in. id a trNS
the District of Algoma -wiib f ofr Sale
b v Public Auction, on Wenésda.the Firs day!The only Ladies' College in Western Ontario coin, Otbr eta ne tock'n atenon

mended by the General Assembiy of the Presbyterian at the Department oj'rq Laàds, Toronto.
Church. RE-OPENS SEPTEM!IBER 3R0, 189o, with
a complete staff of experienced Professors, Lecttirers, AR THtTIS. HARDY, -
and Governesse. Co>siss joper.

Several valuable Schoarships and Medals are affered NOTit.-Particulars as to localities and de-
for competition. For Calendarsaddress scriptions of limaits, area, etc., and ternis and

RE.W .COCHRANE, M.A., D.D. conditions of sale, wil 1 be furnished on applica-
WM. îllbfonnl vauabl for tion, personallyor by letter. to the Department R G R OY

of Crown Lands, or to William Margach, Crown E I O E S G YTimber Agent, Rat Portage, for Riiny River
Wile n aual o Berths or Htgh Monroe, Crown Tinfaer Agent.

vieI, n tWllbaStoled Na uauthorlzed Adrertjsemeut of the a6ove
susta ill 6 eopaidfor.

Sn tonce for a FRE BOTTLEIT S nd a valuable Treatuse. Tiss remedy is20 YO N M Ea sure aiid radical cure and is perfectly
barinless as no injurious drugs are ued i Were enrolled t f Lterary Course,
uIS is preparation. I wiu warrant 15 to cue Musr t~ o ercial Science,EPILEPSY FLLINC SICKNESS iin severe e&sqLwh othe remedies bave failed. AiaLdeeS.To aM y rea s o /r gfree bottle is: 1 waat the AlaLde gS.To s

nend c ne ri 5 E ou n ~ ... The finest b ding.,, furnishings and equip-
bag ~ ~ Oh fo ola d cr umnt, and the west rates in Canada. Average

i,,cnda oun iab.,s certain. G e EXpre me. ate for board nd tuitian about $175 per annum.P.st 0Oi ce. dress O U R D 6o-page Calendar on application to-

H. 0. R00- M. o., Is West Adeaslde et. PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, BD. QAL W OOD.
Toronto, Ont. - -LOWE141PRATES.

ESTERBRO OK'SSTEEL PENS

Leading No&,, 14, 048e 130, 135, 239
For Sale by ail Stationers,

R. MILLER, SON & CO., Agts., Montre*

STEAMER .QRE OUND
WilI ply, between Tr t .,-Lorne Park (sta-
son ir890) daily, le.,ai.20 16y's Wharf, Yonge
Street, at 10 a.. )îî d pm.cain
Qutens Wharf I'osh ys. ettirn fart, adu1is,,
25C. children, i5c. A few nmore dates open for'
Excursions. For articulars apply at Office,

Mîilay's Wharf.

ISLAND PARK
sadnay,,2hoo sl oC!ty PAIC-is

Tht Steamers of tht Island Park Ferry
Cea. are 00w making regular trips ta this Beau-
tiful Summer Resort, from CHURCH and
BROCK STREET WHARFS, and are open
ta charter for Sunday Schools and other Pic.
Nics, and guarantet totire satisfaction.

Get aur termas before closing dates elsewherc,as .ear gng very favourable rates.

Seven large teamers on tht line. A boat
leaves tht Park tvtry five minutes. Get dates

ISLAND PAIRIK PERV <Ce.
A. J. TYMON. )ioenager.

Office- iti :. Si, ,. \V}arf.

B R1&ISL S
Sarsaparilla. -

BELL CHURCH PIPE ORGANS
Firsclass in every respectadn prices frco.i 1
FIVE HUNDR ED DO)ILLARSunP.TheOGroat Purifier fications and designs submîtted ta intendîn pu
chasers on application. Bell Pianos and Rerd
Organs suitable for al Purposes. Recognized asO F THE- the Standard Instruments of tht wanld. Send

'~T Mf A~''N ~for catalogue.

GUECLVH, oNtr 109 KING 14T. WINST, TOBONTOJPWWW illieu ab A5wiavrb

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

CA L % oos
All Orders P o y1Aended ta.

t#3lQeemigt. sut, mearr4berbourne

ESTABLISHED z856.

Pu BURNS & 03
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F THE

Celebrate Scranltonl Coad.
SPECIAL TES FOR jT 4U IT

SIJMMER WOOD FOR NEW
HEADOFOFiICE, 38 KING ST. EAST.

Il es-546 Queen St, West, 390 Vonge St.
00e eand Yard-Vonge Street Dock; Front

Street, near corner Bathurst. Telephonecom-
munication bet.yeen aIl officess

Orderg pronsptly attended Sio.\

CAS
FIlXTU RES.

27âREAT

BARGAI NS.

Largest Assoamentý
çN-* Tg DOMINION.

KÉTHFITZSINONSI

tMiceIaneouil. tscellaneous.IIMscelaneonc,

POWDER
Ab lteyPures

A cream of tartar b.'king powder. Highest of
sîl in lcavening strength.-U. S. Governotent
Reort, A igust 17, 188.

A. P. BRADLEY,
Sccrc tar-i

Departmnent of Railways and Canais,,
Ottawa, i3 th jiine, xîoo.

TENDBERS FOR GOAL FRSL YALDAES
MANIJAcTURED BV

Tht undersigned will recîeienjders,.,1o bei T ALR SC T&Co
a4dressed t0 him at bis office in thtePanliaien
Buildings, Toronto, and marked" Tenders for Fn r od ok o
Coal,' up ta noon of Fn r od ok o

Every Description.Friday, the lst Day OfAtigust, 1890,
for the delivery of the ollowing quansities, of
coli tht sheds of the institutions below na med,
on an before tht î5 th day of September nuict,
except as regards the coal for the C ntral
Prison, viz. :

Asylum fo1r the Rmurais erence
Hard caal, 9 10 I 9ggsize, 100 tons

stoi-t sîze, 75 nut e ; soft coal, 450 tons.
C , 13Ur nch Amylum.

Hard coal,' tons large egg size, 50 tonsý nut
size; sot coa o tons.

Ce-irai Prison, Terento.
SoA coal, 800 to s s elect lump, ta be delivered

nlts io at o during September, October,
1oe Dt mber and January fle.N ; 300

tons tt il screenings ; hard coaI, î tons
small si ~ ~ ns nut size.

tu erc rmaser y, Terente.
Htard c 1, 5 tons small egg size, 135 tons

Stove si ;soft 0115.

Au uifer Insane, London.
H d coal, 2,200 to s large egg site, 300 tons

egg ize. .5o tons chestnut size,, 100 tons stove
size ; çofs coal, 15o tons for grates.

Asylum fer the insane, Kinignten,
fiais B3uiding.

Hard coal, 2,000 tons large egg size, 200 tons

Designi and estinatesfurnishtedouappkcation

Wright & Go.,
64 High Street - Toronto.

amalli egg sIZe, 20 tons stove siZ1t, 20 tons chest-I

Asyluin for the Insanne, lansmloten, J. YOUNGJ
fini. Uuild,20 tonsTHE LEADINO U NDERTAKERD

Hardcoa, 2,2o onsegg bize, 216 tons stos-,
aize ; soft coal, 8o tons for grases. ' Yoflge Street.

Pumuping ieuse du Queen T Ni.Ç~ E 67 9-
Hard coal, 200 tons egg size.

Asylumu fer lidits, Orillia ______________
Hard coal, x,ooo tons large egg size, s0 tons

stove size.

Instituton fer the Dent sud Du . b,
Belleville.

Hard coal, 65o tons large egg size, 95 tons~
smaîl egg size, 25 tons chesnut sîze, 15 sons
stove ile.
Inaitatden fer the, Blind, as ansferd. <

Hard coal, 400 tons egg suze, r5o tons stoveV
size, 10 toas nut suze; soi,' coal, 5 tons for grate.

Tht bard coal ta bt Pittston, Ecranton, Lacka-
wanna, or Loyal Sock.

Tenderers are t a is- ithtm ine Or lmin es fron i
which they propos-la supply tht coal, and 10

designate the qua iîy of the saineand, if requir.

cd, thcy will have tau roduce saîtisfactory cvi-Prv e tLfea dL eSoc
dence that the coal dtlivcrt! is truc to naine. rvd n Lfea d ieStc

Delivery is ti) be tfftct d in a manner satis- Association.
factory ta tht authoriis ot tht respective insti-
tutions. OJIEF Fb 10E-

Tenders wiIl be nec iv,'ifkr the wholt qua ¶lg'~ ' OOT
tity aboie speccfled, or for.tht quansities ae 3QENSR E AT OOT
quirt d in each of tht inssitu: ions.

An accepted cheque for $50o, payable ta the
osder ot tht Treasuier of the Province of On-.N O PR E
tario, înu't accompany each tender as a guaran.
tec of its bona fi Çs, and two sufficient surtie
wilI be required 'fr the d ue fulfilment of each A MIWUIUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
contract.

Specifications and forais and conditions of
tender are to bc obsained from the bursars of tht IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENTrespective institutions. Tht loivest or any ten-
der flot necessarily accepted. Indemnity pravided for SICKNESS or ACCI

R. CHRISTIE, DENT and aubsantial assistance inInspector of Prisons and Public Chanities. the time of bereavement.
Parliament Buildings,

Toronto, July 16th, 1890. IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

w 1 i.STONE)
Ydý,NDERTAKER,

VONGIR - 849 - W@Tlý.

Tht Finest Hesrse in the wanld Phone. 9.12

a wo-tîî.rus hl,.sc y 'i uî îute a..a STOCKj
af its members thraugh discase an accident.

Alsa for depreciation in value for
accidentaI injury.

Those interested send fan praspectus, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

484

St. LAWRENCE CANALS. ý
RAPIDE PLAT DIVISION. ÛPP[B : UANADA : COLLUGL

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 4J.Jil VEAU)

EALED TENDERS addres!;ed tothe under. U OLEEWL
.13 igned, and endors;ed " Tender for the St. TH pLELWL

Lawrence Canals,'" wîll be received at this office, f
until the arris-aI of the eassternaýid western mails RE PEN ON SEPTEMBEB.15.
on WEDNESDAY, the 23RPD Day of JULX'___
next, for the construction of, a lift lock, weirs,
etc., at Morrisburg, and the dcepening and en-~
largement of the Rapi P>,p Canal. Tht work l... The Prospectus, giving fulIl informa.
wilI be dividedi 1. t ce s c tions, each about al, t n as to Course of Study, Ternis. etc.,
mile in length 1)e bad by applying to

A map of thfec it ieýher with plansa nI

specifications of t res tve ssonks, can he e THE, PRINCIPAL.
on and after W DN DAY, the 9TFi Day
JULY next, THIS OFFICF, and atthReietEngineen s Office, Morrîsbur'g, svhere

printed forms of tender can be obtaincd.* 1 i
In tht case of firmes here must be attached to,tht tender, the actual signatures of the full name2,

the nature of the occupation and residence of
each member tif the saine, and, further, an A C- 1 ~- - - " - ICEPTED) CHEQUE on a chartered bank i-ýn I1 T... .Jjy n
Canada for tht sum of $6,coo must accompany
the tender for Section No. i and an ACCIîPT-
ED CHEQUE o.i a chartered bank in Canada, - H
far the sum Of $2,0oo for each of the other N R H R
sections5. NO TIEE

The respective Accepted Cheq1 ues inust be en- PATP OCT 25 M65
dorsed aven to tht Minister of Railways and ?MEF %S"'ST"RDP m5us

CanaIs, and will be forfeited if the party tender-
ing declineç entering into contract for the works
at the rates and on the ternus stated in the offer
submitted. The cheques thuý sent in will b, ru....
turned to the respective parties whose- tenders.. . ...
are nos accepted.

This Department does nos, however, bind ...
itstîf to accept tht lowest or any tender.

By order

UULY 23td, 1890.

r

.... .......


